
way In 1980.

The last recount In WaYna~Count.¥ 'Iny~iy~
ed the stilte legIslature race' ::be:fw~,;\n",~

. ~ra" on·

. "AU In aU:' he 'said, 'T.m very'pleased fa
..bJL_Jo· thp commmlltj' aRd ha~e tile
newspaper" wm. ~ntin,UEt-to., re:~e,ve the ac, .
tlve support.. of .fhe cqmmunl'V ,as ,It 'ha5.ln
the past.".~:;>: .'" '>,', -

Marsh. who,suc;<;~li~fUUY~'~~_ged;~~wrlte:'n
campaign fou" ,years' ';'90, 'CO!f.ected ,more '
than doub-Ie'the vOh;ls'"0f.l11$'riea!"est rival "'0
last Tuesday',s prlrr~,ry ~1ectf~J1' . .

By "aw, a recOunt .mu.sf be m~de Wllhln
the fifth Wedrt~,sd<:l:y'!oUo",?ln9,-thE! ,~le.ctJon.
Morl'-ts said ;She .fi.oP~$ the recount ,\fVJU, be
'completed b'l the erid of next we'ek:,'

The Wayne ·county.:,canvas,~ln~l_'~~bard
must. do the recountlngJGeraj~lrie;"Ma,r~s
and Linda Jank.e will form the: ..c;anvasst~g
boa,..d and Clerk }V\orrls :wHl work, 'W~t.fJ,;t~e
two Irr a sup~rvl50ry capacity:, Rec:ou:n~lng
will consIst of the four wards of Wayne;·Wlth
the t~p two', vofe·getter~ adva.!'~cln~f' fl;l
November's general election. ~

Iowa nRtive is namedar
new editor at·The H:erald. ' ",.'.,

MRS. SNYDER spends ma,ny volunteer
hours with the comm.unlty·s' 'Eh·Clw'fl~~.ra~d
Cub Scouts. . , " , " "',_,~,I,:

She also teaches Sunday school and Is
member of fhe Emergency Medical ,Am7
bl,llance and Rescue Squad. She Is a CPA: In·
structor and conducts maRy classes In the
area.

Sh'e also provides assistance tb the Senior
--Cfffzens, Center, Is active In Extension Club

HilL IS caretaker of the Allen Cemetery, work, and helpedorganlzea "DAY" to raise
His lob Includes trlmmJrig, clea.nlng and funds to defray expenses for a -young
repair work, quadrapleglc In the community. .

NEB-RASKA STATE law calls for a man·
datory recount when the difference in votes
in fess ffian -fwo percent of the total number
of votes. Nine votes Isapproximately s-aven·
tenthS of one percent of the totat vote

by 25 votEfS-fo avoid a re:count.

Although the y,0tes we,..e counte:d more
tnan, ': a, week ago, results of Wayne's
pr.I,h:i.ary mayo,..al election won't become of
fldal for at leasf another week.

Because the race between two of the can~.

dldatts was so '~Iose, a recount hfas. been
ordered, Wayne County Clerk Ogretta Mor
ris sa,ld. Incuf!lbent Wayne Marsh easily
won tp~ -primary election but Ga,..y Vopalen-

~~~;t:s~~~~el~g~~~~~e~'~S:n~:~~:I:~~
tlon.

After- the Wayne County Canvassing
Board tallied all absentee and disabled
votes tin Thursday, Vopalensky's margin of
victory over Mosley was nine votes.

A spokesm.an for Ak-Sar-Ben said nomina
tions were mace by .friends -and neighbors
·through Ak-Sar·Ben Ambassadors.

Th'e .reclplents will receive a f,..amed ctta
tlon and a gold lapel pin.

Two reslderits of Allen have been-. selected
by the Knfght$ of Ak-Sa"'~Ben to receive Its
annual Good ~~lghbor.Awards. '

Keith Hili a~d Pearl, :Snvder are amo:ng
164 Indlvld.1.UilS.. and 12:.groups. etlosen' to
receIve the honOr.

The program. In 115 39th year, recognizes
the neighborly acts and deeds of individuals
and groups "performed unselfishly wlthouf
personal gain or reward during 1981."

Allen residentsselectel
toteeeiveAIc..Sar..8en

····,.·,G.'d:N.ilJhlflf~AWJ'f~':\·"'·;·"'>;i';';~;~;;7~;7~~
He also 'pla~e!;"~I~~',r~riC1: ·poppy~ ~t~sses

each Memorial' Day .on· veterans' graves,
afterward retTIovlng'and:~torlngthem.

HlIl also was cited for hls,asslstance10 the
elderly of fhe cQO'lmurilty,·-ineludlng deliver
Ing groceries and mall.

Photography; Judi Topp

_~__ • __-:~ H~

.~~..

Fire'destroys
Wayne-home

Paul Farmer, a graduate oMhe Unlv~rsl

ty of Iowa's SchOOl of "Journallsf1l, has
~lfITljeE!n hlrea asmanaQing editor oj"
the Wayne" Herald newspaper'". The an
nouncement of the hiring was made by Jim
Marsh" business n:tanager of the newspaper.

Fa,..mer, a native of Mason- City:, Iowa.
en.tered college""at Miami-Dade COn'!munlty
College. Miami, Fla. "Following a transfer
he completed his undergraduate work at the
University of 'Iowa.

Specializing in writing, communications
ilnd .. business, Fa....mer gatned wide eli(
perl~ce In his fields while In college.

For several years he 'had been employed
as a managing editor for an Eastern Iowa

·~~;:~~i~~~:J:;~~::~~~~~~F~~ ~,~~E:r-E~f:I~~~~~:J:~~:~·~~~~~!~~::
shol'll's house at 510 Crescent Drive. Dale' "I've met "many lJeople.rn fhe shor.t,tfm~ ,
and Wllme bQ-th escaped Inlury. . I've been In Wayne." -Farmer sald;,~~and !

Cause of the 'lrewss not official but "was feel It Is a, very vibrant area. ~long with ~n"J
belliwed to be lightnIng•.There· were no excellent neW5p.Sper staff ,f, look: for:~ard:to; I'
lightning rods on the house. serving tfle Infor~~oh.....n~s~! the, are.;t -r

Wayne "Iremen brave.d heavy rain and. .. an~. meetl~~any rnor~ peop.le. ~_._I_'
,'lQhf.nJ"gJoget,.theflre-u.nOerconfrol;'~·~"-:"~-:·-~~' . ",,: ,..'~

fire was' r~ported at approxlmately ... :,4O .: Farmer,-who Is single, ·add~"'·f wis very:
",.m. We~nesdayandwas.urtdercontrolby9 ImprnHd with th~ ,c:omn'lunfty t~e, first
a.m" Sri1.o~e smothered fh.e- northwest cOr· afternoon I was over and the few ~aY5 I have-
ner of W~'l.neas r~ln pelte<Hh, blaze during lived In th~. co~niunlty, has ~elnforced my
those four hov~.· oplnron!~ . " .' - ';~--..--..~:, '

"I've always, ~n, ~ wrlter:/' h~ sal<f.
WAYNE FIR.E-CHiEF cO\1IId·no1.be'reaeh· "a~d.'through 'fhe .y~rs have c1eYeH~ It

... w......~, """'"--'" ~Vt flr..men benny .1r00000·lrit.....I.ln b"'.II14l1': bOth loco."y"""
Spangle,r. said, the flr~ w&I!?e-lIevfd 'to have the bu"n.- of'agrlculture/' -:" '
sf.•rted 'In the- baMmtn;f., ,", ~ 'Farmer who'hM- fWq ,cats' said ke planf.tp

, .S..peno.. ' '.d lhe ,.H'rher- was m..·.IS¥abJ 18k. tlf) actlv. roU In ,tbe" somh'umIJy. :'A 'bul.ddedlnelll>ehOavji relndldt1tl ne' ,ro'" deo' ofrrly IIm.'will ~ ipOtlt.wllh.
tlHfl"'~",udl. FO<Jr lank... end· Pencil .nd ......... cr .""mer•.,'Ialel';' /lOI8I
lWO~ lrlld<..e$pOl'''I'''"0 the a l. . . 'and pIlotOi but In lime' .,follel:cil'Mln,
...l'I~,.,."'"t>Illlr""llbthe.hc>!lltllnd II op- .!IOtVlId In ......'" lhl""~.lh'llh"'1'I.oI1fl_ .
~~,.tt.>!'·~c~·'~" loIollY,rvlr\ed, ._Il,.vol_..lln,.".. .,
$j;""'*"M...-......"*,.....'__.~u"-....."""""'t""fmtr..1d .......~

:=~~=~w_=-~....~~It~."'~r'1ll MI.·

~arry Bowers, Marla Dlaz, .Rochelle Daffin, RoJtanne
Dottin, Kim Frederick, Ken' Glassmeyer, Doug Jaeger,
Jon,! Jaeger. Darla Janke, Lisa Jensen, Mark Koch;

Jim Kralicek, Kelly Leighton, Julie Smith, Joel Splitt·
gerber, Diann Suehl, Duane Suehl, Angela Th'les, Cheryl
tlilema, Val Walker, Dale Westerhaus and Tom Wills.

SENIOR GIRLS closed the ceremony w~th "Tlme Is
My Friend ..

Alter il benedicfion by Pastor -Hafermann, senters
marched out of t.~e. 9.ymnaslum _(Q[...Jtn..JITternoorl. Jrt.
receptions as the WinsIde School Band played the reces·
slonal '

MEMBERS OF the Class of '82 who received theIr
diplomas from Dean Janke, President of the Board of
EducatilXl, were

RECE IVING engraved desk pens were students in the
top 10 percent at the class. Darla JanKe. liS<! Jensen and
Julie SmIth

Students receiving scholarships. were Diann Suehl.
Board of Governors Scholarship tq Northeas! Technical
CommunIty College and Fleischman Yeast Scholarship;
Duane Suehl, alternate for the Board of G.overnors
ScholarshIp to Northeast Technical Community College;

Darla Janke, James and Ruth Troutman Memorial
Scholarship and FleIschman Yeast Schola,..shlp; lisa
Jensen. WInside State Bank Scholanhlp, Jim Krailcek.
Football Athletic SCholarship to Peru State College; and
Mark Koch. Wrestttrrg Athtettc Schotlmlilip to Keafne'y
State College. -

Atter a brief InvocatIon by the Rev John Hafermann.
'he s.enlor girlS 'sang "You Mus' Fly"

Responsive reading, led by Pastor Hafermann, was
followed with honor award~ presenfed by Principal Ron
l.eapley, and scholarship awards presented by
Counselor lee Johnson

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, MAY 20,1982

St.tetrae-k- meet opens ·tomorrow
Wayne HI9h:s'glrls and. Winside's hoys-are hoplll9 for
strong showings at Omaha. Burke ~ see -story;page~6A

WINSI DE HtGH SCHOOL graduales are greeled by friends and relalives following ceremonies Sunday afternoon.

·Y,'.

HALFERTY TOLD the graduates they-are-given two
giftS early.ln lite - roots and wings

"Your roots arc the foundation to work tram," said
Halfer!.y, "and wings make you free fo take chances'

Halferty told the gowned graduates the transition
from roots 10 wIngs Is loaded with conflicts.

"You have three teiJtihers in Ille - home. community
and peer group," said Halferly. adding thai graduation
Is the beginning ot the transillon from chUdhood to
adu'fthood .

"Remember. who yOU are," he cCmcluded

THE 21 graduating seniors were led Into the gym
-na-s-lu-m by honor escGJ'·f!;- Jvd-y 8-.:we-Fmels--t-er -aRd--J-aAie
Koch

. _ __~.--,:.,I :
NEBR. STiW'E.HISTORICAI.:SQCiET'i'
1500n STREf;T·,,1
Lnn::a"i',. In-:Ui'. 6050£' r ,,'I

'I

li:?I(;'

'Go forlh and make the world a beller ,place In which
!o live

Th,l! WdS the message teacher and coach JIm Halterty
delivered to Winside's graduating seniors Sunday aHer
nOOn

"Succso,s IS knOWing who and "'fhat you are, and where
you're at Il's happiness." Soilld Halferty

.Teacher challenges Winside grads
. -

W,"YHE flREMEH bll1lod. I blltt four. Mutl .tarlod by I \l~"9'"",,,ll'J-m.l o.lt>·GltfshIIl'S
. WodQs.\tIV mornlllll. The flr.;lall.tvt<! t~ hall_IIt..- hovslt.·

ONE·HUNORED SIXTH YEAR



May 14 - Sigma GammCl
Alum.nA Chapter of Phi Sigma Ep
sllon.· Inc. to Craig Tledtke an1f
Nicki i1edtke, W. 70 feet. Lot 4,
Block 7. Britton· and Bressler-',
Addition to Wayne. [)S $42.35.

+_I,...h_O_S.....p_it_a_I_"_e_W_s__JdiMo""
'count-\,·

Egg in the ditch
THIS DITCH could have easily resembled an omelel fry if Ihe sun had come auf last
week. A Millon G. Waldbaum egg Iruck was forced inlo a dilch betWeen. Wakefield
and Pender. Like the slogan on Ihe.lruck says. "eggs anylime.• .any place."

WAKEFIELD DISMtSSALS~ Bessie Chap·
ADMISSIONS: Grace Paul:· man; Alieni Mary Echtenkamp,

Wakefield; ~Tgaret (Peg) Kln- Wayne; Jolle Parker 8. baby girl.
ney, \!lakefield: Arthu'r.,. Meyer... Wayne •. Gertrude John~on,

Coleridge, WakeHelcf; Cheryl. Eves, SIoux LaUrel; Henry ,Johnson, Laurel;'29. speeetlng; Steven C. Rokahr. City; Edna Roggenbach, Wa,yne; Ray Nleslus, Pilger; Jacquelyn 0

Wayne, 532, speedlng;_,~Jiall Gray Wtqine' Cindy Day..&.....DabY girL Waynei Helen
Graves, South Sioux City, 529. Bauman, Ponca; Cindy Bauman, Oeyloff, LauT-e-t; Nellie
speeding; Mary' A. Braddy, Pon, Ponca; Donna Rouse. Wakefield; -arockman, Waynei Grace
ca, 528,· violated Stop s19'* Meta;S-talUng. Concord. Banlsler. Wayne., .
Patricia A. Lunz, Allen. 526, DISMISSALS: Margaret
speeding: Kelly 5 Roth, Flscher,Emerson; BllelahClark"
Wakefield. 538. ell:hlblflon drlv· Wa.kefleld· Arthur M
'ng; _. Don E. Cha5e. lien. $38. Wakefield; Cheryl Eves & baby
&peedlng; David E. Panaskle, -glrl,5.C.;'la.; Gail Gray, W.ayne;
Wayne, 532, speeding; Kim E, Cindy Bauman, Ponca,
Murphy. South Slou·j(·~--Clty., 523, ----~ . --

speeding; Robert R. Bock. Allen, WAYNE
529. speeding: Kevin ADMISSIONS: Olga Brugger.
Echtenkamp. Wakefield, $l8. Wayne; FrederlC:k Mann, Con·
following too closely; Vellvln G. cordi Dorothy MaHes. Alieni
Temme. Wayne. 523. speeding; Nina Borg, Wakefleld; Oscar
Larry 0 utemark. Emerson, 536. Vedral. Pilger; Elsie McCaw.
no valid reglstraiton Wayne; P-a"frlcla Myers, Wisner.

f:(] otllcers also Increased slIghtly
.,....~ 1d-S1-----ye-.7f'·~ ftgtff'-e.----I-&r --I--Iw
',jrne time period Last month
uniformed offJcers worked 866 lh
hours compared to 831 1;' for
April, 1981

$16 Daniel Oswald1 Pilger.
speeding. '12. Dawn Hulbert.

. Omaha, speeding. $2.5; Verneal
va-de. Laurel. lallure to dispose
of parking ticket 55

CIVil-COURT FILINGS:
Accent ~.(ompany. Jne,

plaintiff !>eeklng iJ21 11 trom
Joseph Mundi!. WinsIde

CredIt Bureau Service. Inc"
plaln11ff seeking $11329 from
John Schaler and Joan Schafer,
Wayne

,)ilocated budget !or the- fiscal
y.:rdT---t~-j:?-G'}">6 T-h--tt'i t.,.,.'t~

depar,.nen1', expense,; have
!oTal.,.d Sl41 JIB 74 lor a balance
of SS9 931 76

Thf' rour~ worked bv uniform

FINES
~Irr, Corbit Wayne ...peedlng,

$13 Ru'!>sell 5treblow. Hum'
phrey. speed,ng. $34 Doug
Goosemann. Norfolk, speeding.
!,16 Thomas Grey. Laurel.
!>p~lng. $22. Thomas Jones,
Wayne, speeding. ~lO. TIm Reno.
Wayne, no regls1ralion. SIS.
Gary LoS€'ke, Norfolk. s.peedmg,
$19. Mary Macom. Andcorfe-s.
WasA speeding. sse. Demont
Haglund Wake-fjeld, speedln.g

[ county.court

LASTWEEK'S Chamber of Commerce coffee was held allhe Wayne Care Centre
in honor of the new administrator, Alan Cooper. Bob Ensl, Chamber president,
presented the award. . /...

A total 0157 arrests on (r"larges
rangmg from an alleq",d bvrgtary
to making an Illegal U 'vrn hav,,"
been reported by the Wayne
police deparfment for the month
of April In April ot 1981. the
department recorded a total of 59
arrests

Last months arr>;s's hao'!:
resvlted m lInes '>0 'ar of S755
Erght 01 the arr",s'., (a ..("s hd~f'

yet to be h~ard m court 'lnd tOur
of the ca ..es reSUII"-.'d in lh", In
divldual" being relf'd,:>ed '0 'heIr
parent.,

A total 01 147 parklrg Ilf"e1"
were issued la'l.l month That sup
tram Apr'l of 1981'~ lOS p¥~lng

tlcke-ts Issued
Last month saw an ,n(rf:'-d',(O ')1

aPo~ 8 6 percent In

over April 19E11" at
513,38238 The police depart
men!'" e-xpendilur"., li}';t 'nonth
were !,14.63476 ,,,r,,e>', ,n(lud("~

$10,600 62 'n requtM '>dld' Ie"
The departrnprd·, (Urr",nl

Ipolice report

Way~e.Stot~receivesgrant

Members 0' the local American Legion Auxiliary will sell pop.
pies today (Thursday) In downtown Wayne.

The local poppy, sale is part of a nation-wIde program In
memory of the citizen soldJers who gave their lives In the 'Cause
of freedom. ,

Funds collected on Poppy Day are used to assist the needy
veteran and his family of

~aze to be publi.hed

. Auxiliary selling poppies

Carson Russell of Waketleld, ll-year·old son of Mrs Judith
Russell. will have a space shuttle maze he drew pubilshed In the
July issue of Odyssey MagaZine

Releasing balloon. tonight
The Wayne Reglon,al Arts Council will release over 400

balloons tol1 'ght (Thur'sday) at B: lS In downtown Wayne to pro-
mote its upcomIng Chicken, Show. .

. Mrs. Jane ~L.eary!__ "I me"!"ber 9J.1h~LA.r.ls-CouAC.#-r---said
residents are a~lse(fTopurchase a baUoop for $1.

Persons who find a balloon and r'eturn It to The Wayne Herald
will receb.'e 55 to "chicken bucks." The owner of the balloon
returned ,from the "greatest distance will receive 1100 In
"chICken bucks," which will be redeemable for purchases In all

---paRiE-tpat.jn~-8ttek-s-sfOf'es-l-tt--Wayne; -- --------
j'Wayne's second annual Chicken Show will take place on Satur
, day, JuIY,lQ.

ssey IS a young peop e s magaZine of astronomy and outer
space

Carson, a flfth grader. drew the maze when he was Sick at
home and submitted the draWIng to fhe magaZine He received
$25 tor having it publ ished

Fewer registered for employment

liews briefs

At the. end of April there were 1.022 perSOfls registef'"ed tor
employ~entWith the Norfolk Job Service Office and2S1 With the
O'Nelll Office for a total of U73 regi$otered applicants This
compares with 1,562 Jast month and 1,194 at. the close of April,
1981 The 1.273 fotal inch:Jdes 501 females and 218 veterans but
d~s not inc;fude 229 individuals seeking only part time work

New'applications filed during April totaled 266 compared With
211 last month and 286 for April 01 last year

Job openings received kom employers number 161 compared
With 131 in March and 258 for April 1981 Job openings tilled by
our offices during April totaled 140 This compares with 105 last
month and 213 during April of last year

WaYTle State Colleg~ Is the recipient of a $2,000 grant from the
( Nebraska Committee for the Humanities.

The grant will be used to crfi!ate an interdisciplinary ap
proach, includlng-hlstory, politics. geography and economics. to
Nebraska studJes

The grant received by Wayne State was one ot several award
'ed throughout Nebraska by the Nebraska Committee lor the
Humanities, Grants totaled $26.049

~,: - "',' '." .: - '" ..

-:..................•........•..:~.··.·1-:............•..; .:jSt~· .'
;", ,-', ",

-:" - ,I,' - ',.",

Fredrick Ambroz
Mab"..1 Pehrson. 77. ot Wayne died Sunday ",1 her home in Wayne Fr'edrlck Ambroz. 58. ot Sioux City died May" at his home
$ety[J"tes were held Wednesday at the Concordia Luthera(l Church," Services were held May 14 at the I"mmacvlate Conception Church In:-:

Concord The Rev David Newman offll;lated Sioux.Clty :
Mabel Pehrson, the daughter of .Hans and Ida Nelson Tidemann, "=Fredrick Ambroz was born 0" 12. 1923 at Lake Andes. S.D. He/

was bOrn·O<' i9. 1904 near Lauret She grew- up In this ar:ea. She- mar mov-ed with his family to Coleridge In 1933.. He marr-Ied Irene Hansen<
rled John Pehrson on Feb. 16. 1977 at Wayne. The-couple farmed I'; fhe in 1944 The couple farmed at Hlnton,.. lewa 101".10 years before movlng~j:
Ol)(on area until her hu.sband·~ death In 1971 She moved 10 Wayne In to Sioul( CIty He was employed at'Woods Brother!> Livestock Comml5·
1972 slon Firm and Fkestore Company before retiring In 1981,

Survivors include two daughter~. Mrs WAllen I.Marlean) Shively Survjvors include his wife; one son; three daughters; ot'Jebrother.'~

of Norfolk aAd Mrs. Howard (Janice) Prouse 01 Mankalo. Minn and Loule-Ambroz of. Carroll;. one sister and 11 grandchildren, '::
tour grandchildren. .... Attending the services from this area we~e Mr. and MrS. Louie Am· :.

She was also preceded In death by,her husband. parents, two brOI and Mr. and Mrs Martin HanSoen, all of Carroll. and Mrs. Sfan~;"

brothers and one sister 'Hansen of Wayne. ' .~
Pallbearers were Marlen .and Lee Johnson, Harold Thompson -Jr.. .~

Ga;~~::,H:;~~'t~ea;.:~r:~::ef:~~;:;~;:~:~~a;il~e M'ortudrles I""--....--~~-~--.....-------..,.. :-::
In cha,gaof a"angements. THE WI\. HERALD

Mabel Pehrson

Mrs. Dave Kuh/

Charles Potter

John Davidson·
John Dav'dson. 84. of Jasper M,nn die<! recently
Services were held May \4 at the Me1hodlSf thurcn in Jasper, Min.,

The Rev Michael Reed offiCiated Ma.sonlc services were held a1 the
Foster Funeral Home on May 13

John Gten \~r D-avi-ctson. th-e-son of James and Mary Day Ids0<'1.

was boro March 19. 1898 in a homes lead soddy near Lamar 1=Ie
graduated from York, College It! York: In 1923 He was a· teacher,
aftlletlc coach. principal and superinfendent In Callaway. Ponc.a,
Bloomfield and later in SpriflgvH~wbet ....teen 1m and 1934 He marrl~

Clare G Colwell of Ponca o·n J un-e 30. 1927 He owned and edited the
Wayne Democrat in .Wayne from.. 1934. to 1938 when he moved to
Jasper. Minn He becd1'l"Te" editor of the Jasper Journal He retired 'n,...

-He was an acnve member in the Methodist Church. fhe Masons and
Shrlners and the Jasper CJvic Club Following retirement. he (on
t1nued actively golfing and gardening For the past fwo years he has
been residing in fhe Pipestone County Nursing Unit
- Survivors Include his wife, Clare one so~. Paul of Atlanta, ,Ga one

:~~~~;~~;d':':~;' ~~:~s~:~;x,.;I~~:ly ~~;:~ro~fG~:~~~t~:IO~,i:~d o~,:. Harold 'Pa,~' Murphy'
brother, Oliver of Loveland, Colo Paul '.rmer

He was also pre<;eded In death by hiS parents. fwo bro.thers and one Harold Murphy, 72. 01 Wakeflel,d died May 12 031 the WakeUeld 'l!4Iltor
sIster ,_ ,Health Care Center Randy 11·

Honorary pallbearers were Ed Crozier. Irl Fields, Roy Meyer, Adolf Services were held Sttturday at -the Br'essler Funer'af Home In Spofw.editor
Nannestad., Delphln Rogen. Arnold Rutz. Gtlbert Grage and Ernes.l Wakefl.eld. The Rev. E. Nell Peterson officiated ==."==-+.-=~==7'~~~L~_-~:i.h........;;;;;;;_-"-T--
Hansen, --.- . -----.--- t1aiold Pal NlUl ph,., 'he SOn of Cti~~le5..and Clara Wagner urphy, . LaVon'Ander..

Pallbearers were fovr grandsons. ehrk. Bruce and Eric Davidwn was born Nov. 28, 1909 In Wahfleld. He married Viola Knudsen.Jn 19SO ., Utor
and David Coutter. aSSIsted by Oe-nnj.S HilnSOf) and Ron letterlund In Omaha. He worked on' fhe Chicago Northwestern Ralll"oad fOr is Jim ......

Burial was in the Jasper Cemefery in Jasper. ye:~~v~~:,.~~nc;::~~wife: Viola of:Wctkefieleti o~~so", Charles ot 8~';'~~'

Fremont; twodaugh-fers, Mrs. Ron (Harriet.) com:.:tOC:k~OI~S:Ou~t~h~SI:O:UX~:~~~~~~;~~~=;--C~..~.~..~_~~~~:jClt.y and Mrs. Robert (JoAnn) Lindenberger of Salina, Kan.
PaUbeareT's were Don Puis. Robert Lirtdst'rom, Dennis Rodby, Louie

Jensen, Kermit Turner and Addaln Vrtlska. •. "':"~"-114~ .PhoM·,S-l'SoztOO
Mrs..Qave Kuhf. Zl. of Cypress, CaLlf. died May 4 In Cypre!.s. Ca11f Burial was ,in the WakefieldQmet~yIn Wake e w ress er .
Services were ~eld May 7 at St. lrenaeous Catholjc ChurCh 'n Funera1 HOr:ne Hl charge'of arrangeme1)fs..' . 'f5UlbIi$he:d.ln.1875~ a n~pet' pubi~et;I'~j~~.~

CY:':"O;:~;~uhIW".bom Juty 11,19)0. SI\e married D.ave ""hi at Mike Jacobsen ..~n4 ,i'1".,:",ay (e>«:elf' ."'<!aY». by Wayn<; Hc,.,,! PubI""'''9eom··
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Day Hi Low Rain

Sat 66F 53F 0.03
19C I1C

Sun' 70F 50F 0.32
21C 10C

Mon 76F 57F 0.0
24C 14C

TUl!$ 72F 50F 0.21
Lisa Jlnkl 22C 10C
Grado S
Winside SChool

weather

The National Weather Service forecast Is for a
~ce of shc!werson Friclolywifh ixo.rl'y cloudy'
sides' on SatlJrdaY...a.nd~lJnday. The. high

·temperatures win be irfthe low to mId-70s with the
.. lows in the h111h'40S to low 50s.

.......r:Mlr1es'_TI1Mt'IF~, .·l'.....QMlt1esYofE,.,.,$ystMM.
- ~.-

Chemistry award presented

Wayn~ State College student Ken Maslanka of Verdigre has
been awarded the 35th annual "WSC Freshman Chemistry
Ach!evement Award" tor 1981 82 by the Chemical Rubber Co of
West Palm Beach. Fla . ',-- ' ~

The Chemical Rubber Co presents the award annualty to an
outstandi"l9' freshman af over 1.000 U S. colleges and univer
sities

Maslanka, son of Donald Maslonka of Verdigre, was selected
by the Wayne State faculty members .from -among· a ·Iarge
number of outstanding chemistry students '

Maslonka wttl receive a commemorative ~Cf'o.tl anafhe 6lrd
edition ot the t;tandbook of Chemistry and Physics .

A J981 graduate' 01 Verdigre Hi9.h, School. Maslonka IS a
m.edical te,~hnology major at Wayne State



Cramer elected board chairman

WOODWORKING KEPT many WaYM High students busy this past. year. Chad
Janke (left) is working on a grandfather's clock. Pam Ruwe (center) is nearing
completion on a desk. Dallas Hansen, Rich Poehlman and Jeff Loberg recently
finished an unusual table which they worked on during their free time. The design
is a combination of various styles of tables. The project is made of 229 pieces of
walnut and has 339 glued joints. The boys worked on the table since Christmas. The
octagonal, single pedestal consists of 50 board feet of walnut and 7.2 feet of smoked
glass.

COMPLETE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard Lenses 'and Soft Lenletl

Members of American Optometric Association'

For Appointment Call 375~2020
tonvenlent,-parklng beside Clnd 1':1-;'oar of oHlce.

DONALD E. KOEBER, O.D~
LARRY MAGNU50N,O.D.

Doctors of Optometry
313 Main St.

Graduation section will be .

leatur4!d MondllY
A special graduation Is.sue, featurlng·photographs

of area high school seniors will be Included In the
Monday. April 24 Issue of The Wayne Herald.

The section wIll Include photographs of
graduating seniors from Allen, Laurel, Wakefield,
Winside and Wayne.

Extra copIes of the section wilt be available on a
limited basis at the newspaper offIce In Wayne on
Aprn 24.

puter instructions

T he board approved. bids fotal
In9 $16 million for remodeling of
Kearney State's student center

Board members Cramer and
DaVId Marlirt 01 Kearney voted to
">elect Stale Education Commls
~Ioner Anne Campbell. an ex of·
flCIO member of Ihe board, as
vice chairman as an honorary
recognition unlil she leaves the
board Dec J 1, when she plans to
reSign as education commls
~iOner

Wood proiects,Q!'~WHS

Cloud Stale Unlversily. Min
n('sola

S~-';;;:-~-h-~-o-~mltl;es 'or Wayne

Slelle and Peru Stale are ,,>creen
ing applicallons and interviewinq
leading candfdales, National
advertisements will be placed for
the Kearney Slate position The
board will InterView three
'lnalis!,,> lor each posrllon and
make selections

The board also approved ap
pllcatlons lo-r federal grants
totaling $.5 8 million lor aCademic
Improvements, Including com

SfCymour Will bl'comepresidenl
01 fhp Wdyne Sf<lle Foundation on
June 30 Tanf!mi'ln 1<' returning fa

and Mc Donald hilS <lC

a lob it'; presl(\enl af 5t

Wayne Sfl~te College, larry
T rmQt-m,)n re51gned /11 Peru Slale
4-110 mo!;t recentty Brifildan
McDorl.lld of Kearney State sub
milted hi", resignation Edwin
Nel<,on of Chadron Slate. 15 the
only rf>rT1<'llrllnq .,tate college
pre,;'dpnt

A compie Ie sel('chon thai
will pleao;,e e\lery BrIde. yel
the pr\Ceo;, are mOderale

Cod.on C'ol'

See U~ for

LYLE SEYMOUR re<"qned .11

"I JllO "u,,,. N.b<

YOUR
1 STOP

WEDDING CENTER

INVITA.TION;
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTIQN ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

The AQ<1rd of Trust,=,e~ beg.ln
fhe chore 01 repl<l(lng the third 01
,I,> (QII""qe prp<,Idenl', to re<,lqn
th,\ summer

The bOiJ(d voted Crilmer ,1"
chairman dnd [,Hroll Thomp<,on
of Lincoln d~ ",re ,-h<tlrman

Alan Cramer. Wayne, wa\
elected c-hairman 01 fhe Sf<1le Col
I~ge Board of Tru.ste.e.5- lor the
ttlJrc1tirne af the bO<1rc1·~ meeflrlq
Friday a! Kearney Sfi'l'~~ ColleqE'

~ .



SCHOLL - Mr. and Mrs Steve
Scholl, SIoux City, a daughter,
lesa Ann, 7 lbs., 14 01, May
13. St. Luke's HospllaL Sioux
City, Grandparents arc Mr.

and Mrs, Ernest Swanson.
Wayne, and Mrs. Elsie Scholl,
Moville, Iowa, Greaf grand·
mother Is Clara Swan~on,Con·
c",d

Her hobbles and Interests In·
clude cooking. home decorating,
raising horses, 4·H projects,
crafts and swimming

She Is now eligIble to compete
tor !ocholiJrsht~ wIth other
United States A.chlevemenf
Academv Award winners from
throughout the nallon

Lori Schrant
LORI WAS elected by the Win·

side student bacty as 1982·83 Stu·
dent Council PresIdent

REGNIER...:. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Regnier, Rochester, Minn., a
son, BrIan WllI!am, 7 Ibs" 6
ol., May 10. Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Ma....... ln Draghu,
Wakefield, and MrS. Ruth

Regnier," 'Chlcago. Great
grandpa-ren1s are Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Oraghu, Wliyne,
and Mr. and Mrs Raymond
Burns. laurel.

DAY - Mr, and Mrs. Sfeven Day.
Wayne, a daughter, Sara
Lynn. SIbs., 9 1" oz .• May 11,
Providence Medical Cenfer

Lawrence Nelson and Viola
Holm, all of Wakefield, and
Mrs. Mabel KardelL laurel

PARKER - Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Parker, Wayne, a daughfer, 10
Ibs., 1 oz., May 8, Providence
Medical Cen'er. A birth an
nouncement In the Thursday,
May 1] edition of The Wayne
Herald Incorrectly lI~ted baby
Parker's birth weight at Sibs..
9 1;' oz .

EVES - Mr. and ~rs. Todd
Eves, SIoux City, a~daughter,

Trlcla Lynn. 7 Ibs .• " oz.. May
12. Wakefield Community
HospItal.

Winside ivnior g.ets
national recognition"

Lori Sehrsn', a lunlor at Win
side t,Ugh School. learned Is!!'
week she· has been .named a1982
United States "National Award
winner by the ·UnTled States

-AChievement Aca'aemy (u5M,. ,-
Miss Schran'. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Allen Schrant, received
the national award' In Stude'nf
Council. - ~

She was nominated by Mrs.
--.M_~I~ .p.Q~hertYL.~_J~{tche~~!t..
Student Council sponsor at Win
side.

LESS THAt4 five percent of all
------:AmerIca"n hlgFl'"sChoof 'st'Uden-ts

receive the award.
lori's name will appear In the

United States Achlevemenf
Academy Official YearbooJi:,
published natlonall y.

The Academy selecfos USAA
winners Upon the exclusive
recommendatIon of teachers,
coaches, counselors or other
schOOl sponsors, and upon the
Standards for Selection set forth
~y Ihe Academy.

Students -ar-e. seteeted Qn. the
basis of academic performance,
Intere$f and aptitude, leadership
qualities, responsibility, en
thuslasm, motIvation to learn
and Improve, citIzenship, at
tltude and cooperative spirit
dependability, and recommenda·
t~on. from a teacher or dlrecfCfr

THE DAY'S activities. began a1
rhe Llfestock EXChange BUilding
and Included a getting ac·
qU~lnted session with [).ale Mun·

"'"A fashion show was narrated
by Ntfa Wailing, Philips Stores.
with Omaha Women's Chamber
of. Commerce members serving
as modefs;---.--- --- -----'-"'---

A demonstratlan tttied "~If

Confidence Through an Improved
Appearance" was given by Bar·
bara 8rlggs. Sales Dlrec'or,
Mary Kay ~osme''tIcs.

BAUMAN - Cindy Bauman,
Ponca, II son, Shannon Lee, 8
Ibs, May 16, Wakefield Com
munlty Hospital

l.2't--,-e NlJrnlann_ of __J:1lUD1L
representing Wayne <;ounty, ws,
honored In Omaha this month at
the Omaha Women's- Chamber of
Commerce 36th annual Outstan·
ding Community leadership
Recognition Day.

Slxty,two women from
Nebraska, lowf) and K"ansas were
recognized for th{ur, ~r$hjp
roles in connection with the Ex·
tension Home Economic.s.....
gram in fhelr home communities.

BOWER - Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bower. Wayne, it daughter,
ErIn Elizabeth, 8 Ibs.. I ol.,
May 4, ProvIdence Medical
Center.

Carroll woman honored
forcomm~nityleadership

BROWN - Mr, and Mrs, Dan
Brown. Baffle Cl'"eek. a
daughter. Lacey Dal, 6 Ibs., 10
oz., May 9, Lutheran Com
munIty HospItal, Nodolk
Llicey JoIns a brother, ane·
year old Ausfln, Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs
Clayton Kardell, laurel, and
Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Brown,
WakefJeld, Great grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs

IneW arrivals

CONTESTANTS will be dlvJded Into
groups of 10 for the IndIvidual cook·off.

Judges will score the contes1anfs during
the adual cooking time. and afterward at
a judglng- table.

The fop three winners In each division
will COok a second omelet a1 the end of the
activities to determIne the Omelet Cham"
plan.

discretion for publicatIons wHh the confes
fanYs name.

l"HEItE ARE four divisions In the con·
test, Including Junior (17 years of age and
unded: Women fl8 to (4). Men (18 to 64);

and Senior (65 and over)
The overall Grand Champion will

receive S100
The first place winner In each division

will be awarded $25; the !>eCond place, 515;
and the third place, $10

All correspondence regar-dlng the cook
off should be sen1 to Omelet Cook -Off, Box
165, Wayne, Neb.. 68787.

The W.yne Herald, Thu~y, ~v 20. ·1982.

r

Candles were lighted by Mike
-Mltche1J 01 J-a.cks.on .and KV-ie
Schaffer of Carrolf

A R ECE PTiON was h~ld at
Ron's SteakhoU5e In Carroll
'ollowing the wedding ceremony

THE OMELET cook·olt will begin In 'he
morning and cOntinue fhrough the noon
hour. depending on the number of cqn
lestanh.

The Grand Champion _cook-ott Is
scheduled to begin about 'J p.m

Contestants will be provided with pro
pane burners and eggs, and will be asked
to furnish fhelr own omelet pans. utensils
and Ingredients necessary 10 enhance their
enlry

OMELE'h' WILL be judged on cooking
technIque. texture. 'aslc. Q1l311ty, ap.
pearance, and overall pre~entation.

Each contestant will provide the jUdging
committee a copy 01 their recipe when
they register lit the conh!sl area.

Atl recipes become Ihe property of the
American Egg Board to be used at their

vlded by fhe pork Industry, dairy Indus'ry,
and local merchants.

Omelets wIll be served tram 11 a.m. 'o:l
pm

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Schaffer

------.....

The men were attired in blacK
tu.xedoes. and yel1a# $hlrt-$

U9ters were Tom Granft€ld
and Scott Bowers. both of CarrOll,
and Mike Ruwe and KeVin
Echtenkamp. both ot Wayne

The first Nation", Omelet Champion will
be chosen this summer In Wayn@ by the
Nebraska Egg Council and 'he American
Egg Board.

The cook·off will be held July 10 In can
junction with the 1982 Chicken Show ~pon

sored by the Wayne Regional Arts Council
IWRACl.

The Chicken ShdW, now In Its se<:ond
year, Is primarily designed as a day 01
900d natured fun. according to WRAC
member Mrs_ Jane C)'Leary.

MRS. O'LEARY said the chicken theme
was originally chosen because It is adap
table to so many puns. costumes and can
tests

The Arts Council Is doing most ot Ihe
work,v with the 'support of t1'Ie buslnes.s
community and volunteers

This year's Chicken Show wll! once
again feature a free omelet teed provided
by the Milton G, Waldbaum Co 01
Wakefield

Ingredients for the omelet feed are pro

Cook-off
-Ghic-keR·Sh~O\yA,-~.irringu

_natlohal omeletc:~CJ!!'p

Making their home al Wayne
are Mr and Mrs Jeff Schaffer,
who were uniled In marrIage
May 8 Itl double r'ltlg atter noon
riles al SI Mary's CatholiC
Church. Wayne

The bride I.., the lormer Laurie
Mitchell. daughter 01 Ed and
Karen Mitchell of Jackson She i..,
employed al the Mi Iton G
Waldbaum Co. In Wakefield.

The bridC9r()Om, who i.., the son
of Sharon Junck 01 Carrol! and
James Schaffer of Nortolk, 'fs
employed at National Fiberglass
In Wayne

STEVE BOWERS of (arraft
was be!.t man, and groomsmen
were JilTl Harmer and Pliul
Schaffer, also of Carroll.

THE BRIO.E appeared at her
fatt\er's side in a white full-length
gown of s.alin and lace, Her
fingertip ·veil was trimmed In
lace. and. she carried roses and
carnations

Maid -01 honor was- Carolyn
Hansen 01 Jackson, and
bridesmaid.., were Deb KruCger
and Tern Surber .. both of Emer
,on

Their long chifton gown!. wen~
'in pale blue Tt\ey wore daisy
clips in the'" hal'r and carried
roses and carnations

OFFICIATING at the wedding
ceremony was the Rev Emmeft
Meyer at Jackson

Decorations Included blue and
yellow carnations and roses

Jean Nelson of Jackson ~ng

"Th€- W~ SGnq." a-cC-Qm

panled by Sister Roberta of Hub
bard

Double ring ceremony unites
Mitchell-Schaffer in Wayne

Ipage @n~

Natural Familyphimting

Roger Wacker, son of Mr and Mrs. Herman Wacker at
Wayne. will graduate magna cum laude (J,6 to 3.89 on a 40
scale) from Rose·Hulman Institute of Technology wlfh a as
degree Itl eiectrical engineering Saturday. May 29

Wacker, a graduate at Wayne High SchooL· has accepted
employment as an as~ociate engineer With McDonnell Douglas
Corp in Houston, Texa5

AI Rose Hulman. Wacker has been on the dean's list as well as
a member of Eta Kappa Nu. electrical engineering honorary,
and the Instffute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
Wacker also was a member of the Rose Pep Band, the Rose Jazz
Band and the Delta Sigma Phi sodal fraternity where he served
as.rush director

Sf Mary's Church in Wayne Is preparing for a centennial
celebration on Sunday, Aug 15

Members of the committee said there Is still time for some
family histories to be submitted to Marian Jordan

87t11 bil't1lClilY Otile""

Area residents Interested In becomlng--better public speakers
are Invited to attend Toastmasters Club at laurel

Breakfast meetings are scheduled for 6:30 a.m. Monday, May
24 and Monday, June 14, at the Corner Cafe In Laurel.

Harold George served as Toastmaster at the May 10 breakfast
meeting. Ice breaker talks were given by Ed Fahrenholz and
Mary Ann Christensen .

Abe Lineberry Introduced the ,group to the word Insip!d, and
Bob Dickey was in charge ot }~a9-le._'opICS

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kramer of"pil"ger hosted a dinner Sunday
In their home honoring Jerry's confirmation from First Trinity
Lutheran Church. Altona

Guests were Mr and Mrs. William Kramer Jr. and Connie.
Mr and Mrs, Raymond Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kramer
and Trudy, Mr and Mrs, Gary Barnes and family, Mr and Mr...
Gene Burbah and Lisa ..and Mrs. Bill Kramer< and family

Guest attends JE Club
Em~a Hicks was a guest at JE Oub Tuesday aHernoon, May

11, Members met in the t\ome of Julia Haas, and In cards it was
Irene Relbold and Elsie Hailey

Next meetlong w.1II be May 25 at 2 p.m, with Irene Relbold

Toastmalterl Club meeting

St. Paul'l honoring leniorl

St. Mary's plans centennial

Confirmation dinaer 9..eltl

First Baptist Church will show the film "Sammy" this Sunday
evening a' 7 p.m. .
- '~dd~-CMter-'-P-astor of First Baptist Church, said

-<"Sa"""Y"~of a youngcr\pple<l1>oyWlRl1S1n!ppe<tI,,·
a small apartm.en, with a brother who resents hlm,- while their
parents work to pay the extra bills caused by hJs condition.

Pastor- Carter said the story Is not without humor and
suspense.

Local churches as well as the community are Invlted to at·
tena:l'fiefe 'w---rrrn,,-ffiarge, llowever'a---wee:WiTTOfferrng-wm

_t"'aken to defray expenses.

Friends and relatives gathered In the home of Mrs. Edith
Swanson In Winside Saturday evening fOl" an open house recep·
fJon celebrating 'her 87th birthday.

The event was hosted by Mrs. Swanson's granddaughter and
famuYI,Mf. and Mn. Myron Seeman orUncorn. Myron Seeman
baJ.<!d encl.de<orllted the birthday cake. . .

Attemoon guests were Robbie Westerhouse and son Eric of
Norfolk. ·Robble l5 ~ great gr.andson; and Eric Is a greaf great
9r'a~, .

M('s. Swa~ w.,~ bor~ ~Y 1-1', 1895.

Baptist Church ·Ihowing 'Sammy'

A series of natural family planning classes will begin May 23
at 7 p m. at Sacred Heart School basement In Emerson

Classes will be- held one Sunday a month for four months The
c lasses a, e SpOiISO, ed by Couple 10 Coople--teague-tC-t::Ll- -of-Cm
dnnatl. Ohio

This sympto-thermal method of fertlllty awarenes'S teaches
observation of all the known signs of fertility so that a couple
may plan or postpone pregnancy as they choose

For more Information, interested couples may contact the
Cel certified tea<~ng couple, .Henry and Arlene Fo)(hoven at
Coleridge ,.

Magna cum laude graduate

'Graduating seniors of St, Paul's Lutheran Ct\urch In Wayne
will be honored during '1 baccalaureate service this Sunday mar

l_nl~f~t~~:I;~: a .1981 grad~ate. will give the bacCalaureate'
remarks. Curt Frye and the Rev Donlver Peterson will present

. gifts and read accomplishments of seniOrs
There will be special music by Mandy Peterson, accompanied

by Shelly Emry. .
Seniors to be honored are Kelll Baler, Patty Franzen; Brenda

Wessel, Jeffrey Moore and Kevin Claussen, all of Wayne High;
Todd Willers a·nd Carla Meier of Wakefield High; and Joel
Spllttgerber of Winside High.



The couple requests no gifts.
HOSTS WILL be their cHildren

and ~randchlldren,Dr. and MI$
Ken Olds, Scott and Erik of
Greeley, Colo., Dr. _ and Mrs.
Gary L.orenzen, LJ"sauaO!Kl.KeJnLoL-I---J~s-TI""'yd;""'hleirn·Dll,,",m,,"",
L1ncoln-:-andMr. and Mrs. Gary
McCarty and Patrick of
Hiawatha, Kan.

Open house scheduled ...

for 40th 'anniversary
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Olds of

Wayne will celebrate their 40th
wedding anniversary with an
open house reception at the First
Unlled Methodist Church In
Wayne

All fr lends and relatives a~e In
vlted to attend the event on Sun
.day, May 30, from 2 fa 4 p.m.

Thompson
Special feafures were Gregg

EllJott playing the saxophone
wlfh Chris Hillier at the plano,
Patti Mllander playing the
French horn with Christy
Carpenter at the plano, an~ plano
duets by 'Valerie Rahn and Mrs
Carter

~'I '

PLAYING May 11 were Lori
Anderson, ChrIsti Carr, Katy
Griess, Jeanne Hansen, Brielle
Jones, Valerie Rahn, Sara
Schmidt and Pam Svoboda.

Plano duets were again·
featured by VaTerle Rahn and
Mrs. Carter.

(Ends Saturday ,Mp-y 22ndl

ONE

•I.

The:..Wayne H~rald, Thursday, May 20, 1982
..1,

The brldegroom'5o parents hosted an engagement party for
the coupre on Dec 26

!
Making plans 'or a Nov. 26 weddlng In ScoUsdale, Ariz. are

Edwin Charles Bull 0' PhoenTx, Ariz. and Susan Ann WalcoU
of Tempe, Ariz

-Parents of the couple are Roger and Marie Walcott 0' Scot.
tsdale, Ariz. and Eldon and Joclell Bull of Wayne.

The bride, a 1976 graduate of Scottsdale High SchooL Is
employed as a legal secretary with Crampton, Woods, Broen.
lng and Oberg Her fiance was graduated from Wayne
Carroll HIgh School In 1972. He received a BA degree from
the ~niverslfy of f':J~!!!'~_~~_J.!lJ~hJs....lurI5goctoretto--;-
fFOjTj Arrrona-SfafeUnlverslty In 1980. He was affiliated with
Sigma Nu Fraternity and Is employed as an attorney wl-th
Burch and Cracchiolo In Phoenix.

llU.O..ENTS p·resented in reclal
May 10 were Christy Carpenter,
Heidi Hansen, Chris, Matt and
Mike HIllier. ChrIs, Edith and
Kara Janke, Thea Janzen, Matt
Ley, Andrea Marsh, Va1erle
Rahn, Susan Soren"Sen and Jess

Plano studenfSOf Ruth Carter
were presented In recitals on the
evenIngs of May 10 and 11 In the
sanctuary of the Flrsl Baptist
Church of Wayne

Refreshments were served
lo~owlng each recital I" the
chjJn::h lounge,

Pourers were Grace Melton.
Kristin Melton, Wanda Schmidt
and Ellen Svoboda.

Piano students are
presented in recital

at Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs. Claude Harder of Fremont, formerly of
Wayne, announce the-engagement 0' their daughter, Tammy
LaNae Harder of Omaha. to Bobby Oewrell Suggs Jr of
Omaha

The bride elect a 1978 graduate of Fremont Se~lor HIgh
School. attended the University of Nebraska-Omaha and
spent four years In the U.S Army Reserve She Js employed
as front desk man.lger at Ramada Inn In Omaha

Her fIance, who is the son of Lois Glover of New Orleans,
La , and Bobby Suggs of Lubbuck. Texas, was graduated
from Del Valley HIgh School In Del Valley, Texas In J97<l He
spen' lour years In 'he U_S_ Air For~and J.ft--aUend-mg-ttm
University 01 Nebraska Omaha, studying accounting and
compuler science He also Is employed as an audltor 'tor the
Nebras'a Credil Union League. Omaha

The couple plans an Aug 14 weddIng at the Flrsl United
Methodist Church In Fremont

lWMl Evening
Circle meets

The LWML Evening Circle mel a "crazy hat .. for Carol
Tuesday, May 11. al Grace Rethwlsch's "Let's Make a
Luth.ran Cnurch with 10 Deal."

.members AlIce Rokar and Lorraine Johnson Is chairman
daughter Angle were guests lor fhe Joy Rethwlsch reception

Janel Casey read a letter from scheduled June 11 at 7'30 p m
the KRU Translators and Sharon The Camp Luther retreat will
Peollof's lIle In lIberla be Sepl 10 and 11

It was 8nnounced Camp Lulher PASTOR MENO·,ENHALL
Is establishing a scholarship lund presented the program on grief
for children wh-o would Hkeloat and grleving, entitled
lend camp bul are unable to pay "Bereavemen1"
Ihe week's fee Karen Mendenhall. Darlene

Youngs'ers 01 Grace who are Russell and Elsie Echtenkamp
Interested In ~pplylng lor the were on the servIng committee
scholarship are asked 10 contact Lanora Sorensen, Marclne
Lanora Sorensen Rohrberg and LaFaye Erxleben

TWILA WOLTERS reported will be hostesses for the June B
Ihat. the ~ev Jack Schneider and meeting.
!-amIty moved lasl fall from In Dadene Russell, GLorIa Koplin
diana to Fori Worth. Texas, and iwlla Wolters will serve on
where he Is· as.slstant pastor for a the program CQr;nJT:l,~ttoo.

church with I,BOO members. .;':';:':~~;;~:;'~""""""-~""""""-""'''''''''''''~;o.s.~.....~~-''''''-'''''''''''''''''~
Schneider Is a former pastor of

Grace Lutheran.
Orvella Blomcflkamp reported

taking l6 birthday cards to
Wayne Care C.cntre, and sending
one new baby card and one get
well c~rd

Mary Lou Erxleben read
"Planting Time" for Christian
growth.

LANORA SOrensen reported on"
the Wakefield workshop that she
attended with Karen Mendennan;
Bonnie Sandahl, Marcella
Droescher, Verdlna Johs and
Carol Refhwlsch ..

Members planning to tt.ttend
fhe convention In South Sioux Ci·
ty on June 7 and 8 arc asked to fix



GOI,FERS BEAT the oncoming storm. Clouds darken· ed on to the second hole at Wayne CC
ed and sprinkles fell to the course as these golfers mov-

6:30,p.m, - 300 meter rnt. t:iurdles
7· p.m. - 200 meter dash
7~30 p.m. - 3200 mater reillY Ulnals)

saturday,,,May 22

The first ;~n~~~-::wlilbegin at 9
8.m. with the girls' CIA.$$J.O 800 meter
run. tf,wlll be followed by girls' C, 8 and
A. The baYs' fouLclasse5 will then follow
In the same..order_

Times are approximate" As soon as an
event is completed, the next event will
start. At the completion of the 400----meter
tlnals, there will be an Intermission, ·The
1600 meter run will begin at 2:30 p.m
9 a.m. - 800 meter run
10; 15 a.m. -.400 meter relay
11 :30 a.m. - 100 mefer low fwrdles
11:50 a.m. - 110 meter high hurdles
12:10 p.m, - 100 meter dash
12:"$ p, m. ~ 400 meter dash
fnfermission
2:30 p.m. ~ 1600 meter run
J:3O p.m. - 300 meter Int. hurdles
3:.40 p.m, - 200 meter dash
4 p.m, - 1600 meier relay

Friday. May 2.1
Session1,- ClasseY.-..:!nd C

The first running event will-cbegln at 9
a.m. with th,e girls' Class C evenf being
run first and followed by the girls' A;
boys' C and boys' A events. The schedule
will progress in this order through all of
the scheduled events. Times are approx·
Imate
9 a-:rn. - 100 meter low hurdles
9:15 a.""!. - 110 meter high hurdles
9'40 a,m. - 100 meter dash
10: 15 a.m. - 400 meter dash
11 a,m . ....., 3200 meter run (finals)
12 noon - 300 meter In1: hurdles
11:20 p.m. -:- 200 meter dash
1 p.m. - 3200 mefer relay (finals)

Session 2 - Classes Band 0
The first running event will begin at

J' JO J)"m. wifh girls' Class 0 event first,
fhen girls' Class B lollowed by boys'
Class 0 and boys' Class B. TImes are ap
pro:dmate
J JO p.m. - too meTer low' hurdles
3 50 P m - 110 meter high hurdles
4 10 P m - 100 meter dash
4 50 P m -.400 meier dash
~ 100m 310Q meter nJn (Hnals)

Schedule of field events
Order 0' Field Events

Class A Class 8 Class C Class D
long Jump:

Boy·s 900am Sat J 00 p.m. Saf t 00 pm Sat 1100 a,rn Sat
Girls 1100 a m Fr' )'30 p.m F,' 9'OO.a m F,i S lQ p.m Fr'

Triple Jump·
Boys 11 00 am h' S JO P m Fr' 100 p".m F" 3.30 pm Fr'

S,hol Pul:
Boys 11 00 am Sal Joopm Sat 900am Sat 3'00 p m Sat

'Girls 9'00 am F,' 5 JO.P m F,' 11 00 a m Fri J 30 p m Fr'
Discus:

Boys 11.30 a m Fr' J.JO pm F" 9 00 a m Fri 6 00 p,m F"
Girls 1.00 p m Sat 11 00 am. Sat ),OOp.m Sal 900am Sat

High Jump:
Boys 1100 P m F,' J'JO p.m Fd 9'00 a m Fri S JOp,m Fd
GIrls 9.00 a m Sat 300pm Sat 11 00 a m Sat l00pm Sat

Pole VauU·
Boys 9'00 a.m F,' J JO p,m F" -9:00 a,m Sal I ,OOp m Sat

LAUREL SENDS one indIvidual to
~tate Scott Haahr wHI compete in- fhe
dls.cus No Laurel 'girls qualilled -

The Wayne High Sehool girls are hop
Ing for, some nl.te: weather and a high
finiSh In Class B as the Nebraska State
Track and Field Meet opens tom~rrow
fFriday~ at Omaha Burke., ,

The Blue Devils will compete in eight
events at state. MIssy Stoltenberg will
lead Ihe locals In the 100 mid 2DO-mefer
dashes. Jill Mosley will compete In the
200 and long lump..

Jill Zeiss qualified In the lOG-meter low
hurdles. Kelly BarthoJomaus 'and Jo
Carlson both will compete in the shot pul
The 4OG-meter relay team of Zeiss.
Stoltenberg, Mosley and Fran Gross will
pa,rflclpate In the state relay race.

No Wayne boys- will compet~ at state

ALLEN QUALIFIED twoglrls and one
boy for the sfate Class C meet. Michelle
Ha..der will compete In the 4oo·mefer
dash and Jeanne Warner will compete In
the discus. MartY.Mahler will compete in
both the 1.600 and 3.200 mefer runs

WAKEFIELD HAS three
quallfers-all boys Jerry Roberfs will
compete In the 100 mete.. ddSh and was
named as an additional compeflfo.. in the
400 because his tIme was one of fhe best
In the state Rod Nixon will ..un the 100

WINSIDE WILL make d 'un l&r a high
f,n,sh in the boys division 01 Class 0
Barry Bowers .... ill compete ''I the shot
put, discus. 110 meter hurdles. and
100 meter hurdles

John Hawkins. will compete In thIJ
10{) mefer dash. 100 dash and shot put
Mark Koch Will compele in Ihe300 meter
mtermedlate hurdles and the 100 meter
high hurdles Jon Melerhenry will com
pete ''I the high jump

The Winside gld!> will be represented
by the 1600 meter relay leam 01 Patti
Langenberg. Tdrnmy Brudl-qdn. Susie
Pfl'terson and MISSy Jensen

- Read
Wayne Herald

·SPORTS

The District 11 Baseball Tournament championship was
decidE-d behind a c lased door as rain forced cancellation 01 the
tourney Game!>. whu;:h were orlginally scheduled in alalr, were
rescheduled In Wayne but had 10 be canc.elled as rain pelted the
area

Coaches of the lour tournament .1edms mel and voled lor
Wayne State 10 .. epresent the district in the NAIA Area J Toura
menl, which wa'!> s.cheduled Thursday through Saturday at
Rober1 ~utlon Stadium in Tulsa, Okla The Wildcats left Wayne
ear Iy Wednesday morning

Wayne State 110 19) '11111 play MayVille Stale of North Dakota
{21,S) in first round actIon of 'he double elimInation-tournament
That game IS scheduled at 2 p m today (Thursday). This marks
the first time Since 1979 that Wayne Slate has compet~d In the
area lourney

"

Area athletes prepare
---for statetrack·mecet-._.-

WSC selected as tourney rep
.-1.

I n what WSC CQdch Ron Jont:S termed a ......ery close vote:'
Wayrw edged Dana College lor the area tourney berth. Kearney
State fin/shed third in 'he balloflng and Belle....ue College a/50
competed lor the spot Wayne'~ performance against NCAA
rated team.s N.ebr..uka and Wichita State had a bearing on the
....ote.

CoaChes ot tho5-£' lour teams ranked each team and formed a
power rating, Southeast Oklahoma, a pre.... lous winner oyer
W,,·yne State early thIs sprIng, 15 another team In the area
tourney. The fourth team will be- either Emporia Stafe or Kan
~s Newman, depending on the outcome 01 the District 10 cham·
plonshlp game. Emporia defeated Wayne twice in conference
tOUrnament action __

The Area 3 champion wll·l-advanc:e to the -26th annual NAtA
World Serl~s. sc~~~~led~~n!S in LUbock, Texa..!,., _

Vaslna 01 Oa .... id City and Jim Qoblns Of
David City, ente..ed the race and bo1h flnl!>b
eO

John <;, time 01 less than three hours
qualdl~ him for Ihe Bo<;ton Marathon I
lhm!t he's 40 now and it's Quill' an honor to
qualify for Ihe big even! al any ilQe I 'lope
he run!!

AT THE TIME thiS column wa,> w',Hen.
~he Wayne State baseball team ...,<t'> enrou!e
to Tulsa for the NAIA Area J Tournamenl
The Wildcats hlf wme Inclemenl wealher
'but 'n6perulTy T\.)I<;a wil! be d.. y o'l,{d the
games wIll go on

Because of wet helds. Wayne Stale won
Ihe area lourney berth ms.de Dlstrlc!S
could not be compleled In lime for the·areil
tourney. so the coaches of the four leam., In
districts had to t.;lke a vote

Wayne Slale W!lS Io'oted by the narro"" ...·,1
of margins 10 represent DIstrict I I Dan,.,

was second In the vollng. Kearney 5!AJ.e l'Yil ....

Ihi ..d and Bellevue wa<; fou.. th
Each coach was asked to rank th.. tour

teams In orlkr of st.. engfh and Wayne ':Ild?e
won out Now. I hope the Cats can repr~ent

their dlstnct well In a tough area tau',.,,)
ment

The Wayne Herald. Thursday. May 20, 1982 .
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lion Of SID Will cove( a game agalnsl an 001
of league team

Weekends wilt be available fa.. fun game<;
and tournament<; Donation lee<; Will be ar
ranged by the o"ganller and Hank Over In
For reservatlon<; or mo.. e Information can
tact Ovenn at ]75 148.11

BUY A SEASON Ilcke'f and save '.Orne
bucks. The Wayne Baseball A,-,sQClallon 1<;

offering season pas'ies fo .. \10 each The
tickets wlll enable the holder to aHend 10
·home·· t-own tea-m, LegHm 0.... Mtd~ batt

games
That's a pretty gQod salo'ings from Ihe

regular gate pnce Anyone who IS mteresfed
in purchasing a ticket. Cdn contacl any
Wayne Baseball ASSOCiation member or get
In' touch with me .

THE LINCOLN MARATHON drew more
lhan a thousand c.D~nts'a couple of
weeks ago and among the finishers we..e two
of my brothers· in law

,. .L have a dilflculf lime running from home
plate to fi .. st base In men's softball Ie-01gue so
I can"t imagine running more than 26 miles
But, two of my s.isters' husbands, John

By Randy Hascall

IF THE RAIN ever slops. some softball
teams will ha....e make up.-9d-ITl-e~ t-O -ge:t l--1l

Hank Overin's field is available for make up
games,'practke games, league games and
tournaments

A donation of $2.50 per team will be asKed
for practice 9ames. Two Wayne league
tedms can pla.y for a total cost of $5 A dona'

I Randy's Recap
ENOUGH IS ENOUGH! I feel like a web

footed fowl with all of Ihe rain this area has
~ecelved lately The farmers have had all
Ihe rdln Ihey can handle and I think it's time
for Ihe precipitation to stop

The Dlstr,ct II college baseball lourna
ment was '(ancelled, the Class A dis.trict
baseball tournament al Wakefield has been
Intteflnltely postponed, town team baseball
game ... are backlogged and the Wayne Coun
try Club golfers have been ra!ned out in
three of tour <;cheduled men's league nights

I >Ie heard 01 wet ~ring~ b-u! Ihis l--s §e-1-

ting ridiculous The weather better clear up
by Friday so we can have a 01 ce weekend for
the Nebraska Slate Track and Field meet

I'll be there but I hope l'tI be wearing a
short sieeve shirt and tennis shoes-not a
rain coat and galoshes

Mad dash for shelter

f-"
r· .
p';-
i~-"'~':::"'--'----:""'-'-·:--'----.--":""'·-~-----

t",~k&.

.PIClnters-:AvattObfit 1-'--._._-"..,,,,..•

For.'~etr'iorioiDoy

Allen's district
finishers announced

•..~U~~~~~E:.Y--'d_9:OlW4O ...-s...-._ ........ -, .~_9lGU_ f~)a7J.4129 .....

fhii,;Scray-Fr,day.Saturday;
Nlay ·20-2142

I .. : .:
At home or on the road. you'll enjoy your favorite,
music whenever ybu like wUh this all new AM/FM·
portable C85~tte player/recorder from MBgnavox.
A sensitive condenser microphone Is bulllrighl In
ior easy recording. And the'mll.wlllaulomaUcally
CUi off al the end 01 playback 01 a C8sselte lape.

~Other lealureslncJude a COllapsible han.dgrlp and
, .an efficient ~'1,. speaker. Operales on AC power
i ,. 0' 4 "0" balte,les.

" ,"
.. 'I , 5p.•,'a'

" 0"'" BuyI ..1 , . "_
(

•. .When you lake along Ihl.S. 8.11 now AMIFM sl.",r,.80
. - cassette----recorder frorn1iltavnavox, It may t'ouncJ

jlke)tou'f..-caIf}'Ing-ar~-your-entl",'audlo

I .componenl system.:"l.IlIrrlch,.tereo~nd.119m .
two bj9.8JlQ!1.kJlCS,..()r.reeordJnsllllOO.YIJlh I!le aid

-. or two buill In coi1daryser mlq-ophQl1e•• Other.

I lealur.s I.nclude buJII·ln AFC. cueaild revlev.:,
aulo slOp, a mOnlJor swltch,alei"" lildlcalorlUllht,

.. CJ--'lonscontrol'aildmore,OP<irlileil pn'ACpow for........,:
6 "0" balterles, . '. .

I _"

II'I ,,~ ..,.~

•

...- -- ~~

Lour.1 Shell, 'cry-Ior ':.=........_...
wakefl.ld KJm~. 35.140.......: ..... 7_
.,.... O"WJ...... 1-5-650w.,.... OM'n .....ch ".-ee..otl ~=-ftH~~

..,GOO
11.-- DOlt•• Cad...Ucul... ......

.... .....100 2'-...- KJ..._ .... ..050'
_ ..Ut........, ·S_

.. -

Esp.tlally for you. . .

SENIOR CREDIT BOARD

a.....illber any purchase'
Cexclucllngrepalrs) can be appiled

to f~_SenIor of your chOIce'
throUgh- May 29, 1912.

1.000 pD. ::i:: $1.00'
;:"'P'_ . . --.:, '.... -'c
~m.fijl.!iiiii'-iiil~.,7:l!i."""nt"'ce-.~~C01

2U~~~'~~:!;~;~~:

/GRADUATES OF '8:~
~ Tho DIemcmd center In"lt_ area ..nlor. toC~ In and cMdI

....'raec!!lt.ClI!Iour .

Pam Heckathorn placed fifth in
the long jump 04·10) and fifth in
the 100·meter dash (; 13.5). Nancy
Olsufka finished third in the high
Lump (4-8) and the 3,2QO·meter
rela'j team plac~ second In
l-(l-;J5. Team members are Shelly
WHllams. Harder, Machelle Peflt
and Taml Jewell.

All
• .Borer.oot-Fruit Tr';es .
- Shade TrellS
- Ornamental Trees
-Flowering Shrubs
• Potted £Vergreens

.<t:tedging. Not Induded)

Harder placed fourth In the 800,

In addition to qualifying
Michelle Harder in the 4oo·me'er
dash and Jeanne Warner in the
dis-cus, Allen High School earned
place points' In four· other in
divldual events· and one relay at
last week's dlstrk:t t-rack -meet-

~ft%

-IFF'·



TwoWSC players seJected
to all-conference squad

~ "I'VE ALWAYs.. liked track becau~
It's an individual spo.r~/' he said. Marty
has two younger brothers In·.hlgh--s~hobL

and a kindergarten slster who "doesn't
like Gatorade." H~saldJo,dy,a junI9r,' Is
the bran·o e am yan r
Slfawn wm ~prol1a6ry -al$Ooecome )3
distance runner.. . ,." "
M~rty Isn't sure If he hold.s fhe, -~Ilen ~

High School (eCor.d In. the mile b-ecause '-,'
he s",ys no track records were klpt~fn
pasf years. But, he has run the fastest
mile In the last six years:' t_ • "

The ?,7 track star·"ls short compared-f!?
most· runners In 'his class. In ,fact, he·'
jokes that With his shorde s -he_' .
"take three steps-to Erach one the faller'
kids tak-e."

From Nov. 1 through fhe: middle of.
March he IQgged the three miles 'frllm .'
home to classes.

Marty saLd he feels his road ru.';tl)lng'fo
and from school have Improved .hls
distance running, During lhe sumnier he
also competes In rDad races and works'
out. .

THROUGHOVT Jhe past t-hree--y-ear-a;
Marty Mahler has workefl9_ut by runnllJ.g-,
to an~ from s~ho~:lI. ~eatly ~"vefy:day_o~~-,

the school year e~cept ~hen footbaU:'or:
track praetke Interfered, Marty covered·
the six-mile round trip, I ,

, The Allen senior -could be-$een D~aVjn9--.-

eWln er n n ,.

ALLEN'S MARTY Mahler kicks during the !imU~-to-fillishfilsl ill
1he 1,600;meter run.

at Winside

Tourney set

Two openings are stili
available· ror the W.Ins\de Slow
Pitch- SoftbaH Tournament
5chOOl/led June 19 and 20 accor
ding to Robbie' Jacobsen. tourna
ment director.

The sanctioned tourney is plan·
ned under a 16-team, double
elimination format. Entry fee Is
$SO and ·tw·o softballs. Any -sanc·
tloned team which would like to
enter the tournament should con·
tact Jacobsen.at 375~2200, eden
slon 39A_between 7 a.m. and):30

-OJ!, call him at 286-4451 during
evenings.

Rain date for the tourney Is
June 26 and 27 at the Winside ball
park.

Fort Hays, so.
Emporia State, Ir.
Emporia State. Ir.
Emporia State, 50.

Wayne State, Ir.
Emporia State, sr.
Kearney State, Ir.
Emporia State, Ir.

Wayne State,sr.
Ke-arney State, so.
Kearnev State. so.
Emporia State, sr.

Mo. Western, Ir.

(SIC All-Conference teams

Name
Address'_,-- Phone__...."..__

Indicate Huirib.,..l)f SIn.... EACH' SIZE;
. (@\t6.iJOpet.hlrt)' "

(h~ __ (!"OC), If Ihlrts lire:t~,!'_~I1~c

:..-=....
_111-12
_._14-.10

A!!.!!l!
_'_XI.
_L
_-eM
_'_5

ORDER YOUR CHICKEN SHIRT··NOW
for the Chicken Show . July ·IOJ

All Interested boys and girls who will be In the second and
third grades next school year are Invited to participate In
Wakefield's summer tee ball program. Dick Brownell and Sam
Utecht will be In charge. Any boy who Is playing pee wee
baseball Is not eligible to take PBrt In tee ball, Brownell said.

Tee ball Is played with a baseball with a batter hitting the ball
off 01 a stationary stand. Practices will be held on Mondays and
ThurMays starting at 5 p.m. The first practice wUl be held June
J northwest of the baseball field. A $3 fee per participant will be
needed for Insurance.

The Inlen1 of the program 1$ to learn fundamentals ot the
game, develop coordination of the athlete, promote good sport·
smanshlp and to have fun, Brownell said. He stated that fans are
welcome to cheer the partlclpants on but are asked to remember
Ihe plJrpose of the program.

Sludents are 10 have their name on their baseball glove and to
wear a baseball cap, shIrt arrd leans

South Sioux Raft Regatta set

Doane College sIgns BrInk

Irs thgt time of year again whe~ preparations are being com·
pleted for fhe running of the 11th annual South Sioux City
Jaycees National Missouri RIver Raft Regatta, this year to be
held on J~ne 19

Starling at 10 a.m from Ponca State Park, an estimated 150
hopeful teams of rafters will wind Ihelr way down 22 miles of the
Mlssourl River. finishing al Scenic Park In South Sioux City. The
twelve faslest teams along with the first women's teamT-UJ'5t
man/woman team and oldest combined age team to finish will
be awarded cash prizes

Started In J971 through the efforts of the South Sioux City
Chapter 0' the Jaycees. this annual event has grown In size and
recognition Originally run from Vermillion fo South Siou!'C City,
the course was changed three years ago to bring the distance
down from 44 miles 10 21-mlles. Entrants come from as far away
as Colora'do and prize money has reached S2,500.

Entry fee is $50 a learn .
For more .information contact· South 510ux City Javcees, P 0

Box 701..$outh SlouJ( City. or Jerry McAndrews att 494-4251.

District baseball Is postponed
Heavy rains TlJesday night torced postponement ot the High

School District baseball tournament. Wayne was scheduled to
face Omaha South and Laurel was pitted 'agalnsfhost Wakefield

---l-A--'!em1flnal round action, .
Canoe Sargent orrhe Nebraska School Acttvltfes A$soclatlon

" said that aithough rain has hampered various dlsttlcts,. he ex·
peets the tourneys to be completed Saturday. Moving fo another
site Is one option, he said. The state, ClaSS A Tournament Is
scheduled to open Monday at Ralston.

Wakefield tee 1:i~1I to begin

Doane (olege football coach BrIan Naber has announced that
live alhletes have signed letters of Intent to play football at
Doane They are Eric Brink. a defensive end from Wayne;
Troy JoneS, Norfolt<. defens1ve"back and receiver; Bob Wieser,
Columbus Seotus, running back and defensive back; Dave
Taylor, McCook. light end; Don Odell. Elkhorn, linebacker.

Honorable mention: PitchErs - Crew Armstrong (KSC), so.;
DaVid Greiwe IMWSCl, sr.: ChUck Kempf (MW5C), Ir.; Marty
Newman (FHSU), sr.; Brian Scheve (WU), so.; Outflelders
Ken Murcek (WSC). sr.; Terry Nowak (ESU), sr.; Curt Pelrano
(FHSU), 50.; Tom Todd (WSC).jr.s Max Walloce (FHSUl. sr.,
DH - Lance Munyon·(FHSUL sr; C- Tom Nun (KSCL sr.; 18
- Bruce Reed CMWSCL jr.; 8111 Schwartz (WSC), Ir., 28 
Vince Echeverria (FHSU), Ir.; Greg Strecker (ESVl,<so,; Ss.
Ronnie McMahlll-(MWSC), so.; JB - Jim Wood (ESU), so,

FIRST TEAM
P - Gary Rogers
p - Dave .Root
P - Paul Stucl<,
OF - Brad Hili
OF - Craig Ladwig
OF '- Shawn Smith
OF - Larry Whalen
DH - Cliff ThompSon
C- Mike Meyer
18.- T!J~d ql~H'dt

-~s-= Mike Keehn
SS - Ron T.vlor
38 - MI~~~sser

7·(h.
'-Pak.

Warm or Cold

MILLER
OR

MILLER LITE

*2°8

Conterence champion Emporia State placed six players on the""
first team of the 1982 CSIC AII-Con·ference baseball squad.

The Hornef5, who earned their fifth straIght conference title
atter deteatlng Wayne State and Missouri Western In a double
ellmlnatlon t.ourname~tearly this month, pla.ced pitchers Dave
Root and Paul Stuckv, outflelders Brad Hill Bnd Shawn Smith,
designated hi Her Cliff Thompson and shortstop Ron T.aylor on
the select team.

A vote of conference coaches· res-ulted In 13 first team selec·
tlons and 16 honorable mention pickS. Kearney State had three
players named to the first team, Wayne State two and Fort Hays
State and Missouri Western one apiece,. Wayne's senior catcher'
Mike Meyer jofMd two other players, who received first team
status for the aecond consecutive year· Emporia State's Smith,
8 senior, and Hili,,, 5C>phomore.

Two member:s of Ihe \981 Wayne Sta'e College baseball learn
were thIs week named to the fir'!>t team of the Cenlral States In·
tercolleglate Conference All Conlerence squad •

Senior catcher Mike Meyer of Wayne was one of only three
players to repeal on fhe honor 'earn. A 6 2, 20S-pound 50n of bon
and Edna Meyer Is cvrrentlv batting .356. He Is a four year let·
fer winner and was preViously named to the NAIAAII 'District 11

t-ea-m 6"!1 it r~8t.chotec

Craig Ladwig 01 Q~aha a junior outfielder, was also a flrsf
team choice. Ladwig currently leads WSC wlth his .379 batting
average. At 5-8 and 170 pounds, Craig Is the son" of Eugene and
Rose .La.dw!g,.-3117-Corn-hus-ker ~tve-In- Omatra: er:Cilg was. also
an AIl·Dlstrlct 11 choice.

Three Cats wenmamed to the eStCl1onot3b1e menTiCiif"Jeam.
They Include senior f1.rst baseman Bill Schwartz of Wayne and
outfielders Ken Murcek, <) senior from Omaha, and Tom Toad, a
lunlOl' from Vineland, N.J, .

(;hal.·lr10.....D.::DYlve;lrI...:-",.t .. .~,,: Liquor·
5111 Ii INln - WaYM ,.I'tI. 375-2090' -:, .'

Baseball season tickets for \\oayne summer baseball games
are on $dIe lor both adults and students

Adults may purchase SIO season passes which will allow ad
mlttance to 10 home ball games. Each ticket is good 'or Midgets,
legion or Town Team regular season games. Students age 13
through high school can purchase tickets for $5

One punch will be made on the cards at each game attended A
Midget Legln double· header will count as Dnly one game

Members ot the Wayne Baseball Association will be selling the
season passes They may also be purchased by caltlng Randy
Hascall at The Wayne Herald ()7S 1600)

Cost of admission at the game Is S-L5~.per adult and 75 cents
tor each student Youngsters agell-at7d'under will be admlHed
tree -

Season tickets for sale

Mixed goll league play at the Logan Valley Golf Course Is
scheduled to begin June 4 Anyone wanting to goll in Ihe leaque
I~ asked 10 contact Jerry Skinner al the goll course

Youth track meet In late June

MIxed couple league planned

The second annual WayneCommunlty Tennis Tournament Is
scheduled Saturday and Sunday, July 24 and 25 at Ihe Wayne
State tennis courtS. Once again, tournamenl directors will seek
local sponsors to help with the cost of the tennis balls and
trophIes.

Any entry fee money leftover will be donated 10 a worthy com
munlty cause Further details on the tournament plans will be
given later For more Information, contact tournament dlrec
lars Nick and Keith ZJmmer at 519 Crescent Orlvo, 375· 117/J}", .

A Track and Field Assoclalion, USA Youth Athletic Age
Group Track & Field meet Is- pliln-ned al Wavne State CoHe-g-e In
late June The meet Is scheduled to begin af Bam on Saturday
and 11 a m Sunday, June 26 and 27

Tennis tourney plans underway

Wayne State College head'basketball Coach Rick Weaver has
announced that 'Omaha Nor-fhwest High School cage standout
Calvin Sprew will attend Wayne State and participate In Wildcat
basketball. -

The 6,4, 1aS·pound Sprew averaged 16.5 poln.ts and wrebOtin"dS
per game for Coach Dick Koch's statlY Class A runners·up last
winter. Calvin .I.s the son of Oscar and Thelma Sprew, 3918 N.
2S.t.b....Altenue tn Omaha.

Sprew,was named to numerous honor squads, Including AIl
Mefro. He was a member of the Nebraska All-Star team that
went to'Las Vegas last year, and has been selected to participate
In the North'South Shrine All-Star game In Omaha and the

j."1:oaches' Pepsi-Cole AII,Star game In Lincoln this summer.
"We feel Calvin Is one of fhe top seniors In the state this year,"

Coach Weaver said. "He's got good quickness and leaping ablli
ty and we hope to use him as a small forward or bl9 guard. We
are certainly happy to have this young man as a part of Jhe
Wildcat basketball program."

~r

r
f -I sport56rlefs
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J. Northwest star signs at WSC,



Wakefield St. John's hosts workshop

Wgne sales mark tops in st~te

'Melody of Spring-i theme of
Mothe":'sDoy te.aatCarroti

IT WAS announced that a
retreat will be held at Camp
lut"er Sept 10 11

The 1983 International Conven
tlon Will be held In Delrolt
Sweaters. any sile.' new or used.
will b(l the project

The LWML song was s'tmg. and
Pastor Vogel. zone counselor.
closed wifh prayer

Pasfor Lueck of Trlnlfy, Mar
tlnsburg. Pastor Mendenall of
Grace, Wayne. and Pastor Hafer
mann of St. Paul's. Winside

MRS. ARNOLD Junek and ~

Mrs. Enos WHllams poured for
the tee.

Chair men for the event were
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, entertaIn
ment; EHa Fisher, dinIng room;
and Mrs, Joe Claybaugh. serving,

Women appointed' to make
yearbooks were Mrs. Enos
WIlliams. Etta Flshflr, Mrs. Otto
Wagner and Mrs Duane
Creamer.

safety p!n on her: clothing; a~d
Mrs. Harold Wittier. who had the
youngest baby at th8 tea.

.Mrs.- .Charles Jorgon.Jefl won
the door prlZe~ ,

MRS. SWANSON In'roduced"
new officer's. who will begin their
duties tn Septemf)er.

They are Mrs. Arnold Junek, ~
president,; Mrs. Merlin Ken~'I,

vice .presIClent;, Mrs. E'dward
Fork. secretary; and Mrs. Adhur
Cook, treasurer;

Mrs. Ed ·Slmpson. having-the
you~ges1 baby; Mrs. Mitton
Owens, the ne~est g'randmother;
Lula Schuler of Wayne, having a
son,born closest Io-'Mothers Day;
Mrs. Murray Leky, who had she
mothers for dlnoer on Mother's
Day; .

chosen '0 attend 'he District Can
ventlon .In South SIoux City In
June are Carol Ann Henshaw of
South Sioux City, 'lid Diane
Ebmeler of Laurel. AlteC"nate Is
Marcia Rethwlsch of Wl'lyne

"Buzz" sessIons were held dur
ing lhe day

They Included terminal ilrness
and str~s and worrying, ted by
P.;Jstor Brogaard of South Sioux
City and Vicar Lloyd Redhage of
Immanuel, Wakefield; suffering,
Jone-Jlness.. grief and grieving and
old age. led by Pastor Holling and

,MRS. MERLIN Kenny 8t.d
Mr.5._ ErvJn _WJttJer 'wete-. In
charge 01 recognitions. and
presented miniature baskets .of
flowen made ~V Esther BatWn.

Receiving- f10werl wenrM~s.
Stan Mort'ls. who observ~ her
blrthd8't closest to the date of the
tea; Mrs. Maurice Jenkins.
whose anniverSary was observed .
closest 'S' the date of the 'tea~JILL KENNY played the plano

prelude.
Corsages of appret;latlon were

presented to Miss Kenny and to
Mrs. John Swanson, who has
served as president of the Carroll
Woman's· CJttb Ihe past two
years.

Mrs. Swanson welcomed the
guesls and Inlroduced Pastor-s
Sandy and Shlrtey Carpenter of Mrs. Ellery Pearson. whose
R~ndolph, who led group singing mother's IIrst name began with
and entertained wilt'! sol~ and the lett'$' Aj Mrs. Arthur Cook,
duet!; whose mother's flnt name began

Mrs, 'Joe Claybaugh read the with the letter W;
trlbute ,to daughters, followed Louise Boyce, who had an ex·
wlth a tribute to mothers bV Mr.s...._--pk.ed---drh'-eA-. Hcen-se-----l-A-- ·her·
Ed Simpson purse; Lorene Patent, who had a

YOU T H represenlali ves

The Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League Spring Worksh9P
was hosled by SI John's
Lulheran Church at WaJr:efleld
April 17, with 133 guests
registered

The Rev Ronald Holling,
pastor, gave opening deVOlTohs

Mrs Claylon S,ch'roeder
welcomed the group and In
lrOduced Carol Rethwl .... ch of
Wayne and Helen Oldenkamp ot
Omaha. who Is district Chrlstlan
growth chair-man

"Melody· of ·Sprlng" was the
_._.them.e 0' the aMt!,eil_Moth~_s_

.Day Tea sponsored by the Carroll
Woman's Club.

Seventy·flve guests attended
the, event last Thursday In the

. Carroll Methodist Church
fellowship hall.

Goests were registered by Mrs.
E lIer',: Pea~son.

DEB CASEY OF LAUREL makes final adjustments on
her hat. before graduation exercises Monday night at
Laurel. Following ceremonies, students formed a line
outside the school where They were congratulated by
friends and rela1ives.

43 seniors receive diplomas during
commencement exercises at Laurel

average wllh 91 perceni'but !he clty of We';,t
Point was only at81 perctmt Sou'h SIoux CI
tv $Old 76.2 percenf and the clly 01 Columbus
rated only 53.B percent- tow~t In Ihe slate
Other areas whIch exceeded the state
average were Omaha, Lexington and
O'Neill Valentine areas

The December fo January decrease in the
slate's ~conomlc actlvlty was recorded -in
all sectors of the economy with the excep
flon of construction. where a small increase
was recorded, Agriculture and manufaclur
jog had lhe large!;t monthly rle-cilncs

Waynr:'s mark of 9B S percent wa5 onc of
t1V6 totals In the state higher than 90 per
cent, Omaha had a mark of 969 percent,
Kimball had 94,B percent. Blair was at 91 2
percent ana O'Neill hit 90 6 percent

Glues,caulks and·SEKilants
to do it you:rse11

In1Ormat:iOn to -do it right ..
Aneta~ to·doj now:

StaHstics recently relea~d by the Unlver
slty of NebraSka Bureau 01 Business
Research show that Wayne had Ihe best
relail sales durIng January among the ma
lor Nebraska cities

The statistics. based on sales tax recelph
ellcludlng motor vehicles. indicale that
January sates in Wayne were 98 S percent of
the January 1981 lotal

AS A COMPARISON, the state s.howed on
ly an 86 7 percent tota. as compared to the
previous year, The Wayne-Norfotk region,
'whtch has been leading the state average for
sever-at months-. ten beh-t-f\d -i-ft Jan-u-ary due
partially to an 82.7 percent mark for the city
ot Norfolk

The West PoInt region exceeded 'he state

V 111~~n-dlso was 'i-€'Iecfe-d
,,"dr',> V"'lpd,clorlan

,', !he yPiH I'll long
,>he told lhe au

f .H ( ''-x)d h"s a be-ginnlng
dr'~ .,,, pndong Soon we will be

down the road of life
lold lhe students

"W ( rnu.,l be br,]ve ,n their
",1.·,.15 There a,e many dlf
f,_ro·n! roads she warned
T~,ey are rocky. hilly. winding.

srrt<xJth and fTlvddy
Don I .9lve up and don't b4?
~ 10 change roads When you
<,I,de ,n lhe ditch don! be alr<Hd
'0 a .. k I()r help

Sh~· (J>f1~ I'Jded by lelnng ihe
~tudenl~ '0 lake God With them on
Nh,(he,,(·' ~o,ld Ihey travel

THE PROGRAM concluded
--H+-f-h T~ A£.e-_·~ll-JeUn=~ __

dnd FO"'''f-r by the 5""lng
ChOir

Recel\,llnq diplomas from
Ever! Johf'''>ol'' a member of the
Board o! E duralion. were

Debra Casey. Julie
F'e{jr'ck ....on Candacf;' Milliken.
Judy Bu,n.,.'Annelh~!Finn, Shel)y
Luedtke Jay\~ne Urwi\er. Mary
Lehman, Philip Mariln. Timothy
Bloom. Mena Collins Tullberg;

Diane Gafhle. LaRae Nelf>On.
Scot Anderson. Brian Marquardt.
DaVid Marquardt, Gurt
-CM!-s--I-eM.en, Ly-A4a-£m--i-#I.i-b-iana
Ebmelet..-_·. Debra Jorgens-en.
Stacy Thomas. Patricia
Daberkow, Cynthia Jonas. Deb
bie Gath!e, David Hansen. Donna
Rhodes. Brad White;

Todd Heitman. Jelf Nels.on,
Don Luhr. Anne Schulfz. Scot,
Haahr.· Alice George, Dee'Milx
on. Lisa Harrington, Shelll
Taylor. Kevin F-rahm. Kath1-rine
Neuhalfen, "(roy HarIman, Jill
Han-son. Jill Twiford,' Paul
Made.en and TI'TJ ~ranQulst

FOLLOWING HER addr'O,>s
Superlnlendenl James Lolqu's'
presented Haskell Awdrd., 'e,
Mr.... E va Dendinger and l,l<
Van Cleave lor e1cellenu'
leaching

ReCipient 01 Ihe Dorothy G",
vln Rafn Award lor scholas',,_
achle\fement Vias 'Cdndare
MIlliken

MISS HANSON 101'1 It·,,·

~luden!s nley have recel "ed d 10'

01 ,>uppor' !hr.ough the y.. ar<, DU'
now the load I~ on them

She read two poems and con
eluded by "..lshL'lg the Cia,>.,> 01 8,
success and happ,·ness

THIS YEAR'S S", ,1".!oc"", ad
dress ."as ql /(·n ~), j", H"r'~or:--

We'"" f-,ild il'l
h'gh s(~,r;(JI ~h€" 10,(1
studenl", ~G~,'\ ',m'" 1(, '-"'0''''
onto thl: Chli ',,",'

We re (JU: or, OUr [J'Nr,
01 agf' a ....d rf:r:ldy 10 (hange
NO~ld

We cnr. "'d~e lr"l'O NorlC d bt:-'

ter pldCf-!(, 1"le, "he .. lrlc,,<,'~d

achLe"em ..n·~
lour 'tears 01

1 ,"'Ovld also 'c) p.lf-nd "',
personal b(:~' I, ,>h,:,> 'oc~

""hatever lhe lu', 'e. holds 'or
you," he said

THE FINAL ,>cholar,>h,p .... a<,
awardE'"d to Phil Mart,,, who
r(>c(>."ed il 5cholar,>hlp lr) Morn
,ngSlde Coll~ge based f)r1 hiS
ouisiandlnq hlqh <,r:hoo! iler"""'"
meni

Shanahan conclud(>d by co,:,
gra1'.Jlal,ng Ito", "n'"'' g'ad-uahnQ
(tass

ding aCi"IE'/E'rnef" to a!lend
Dana College In BI''lLr <lnd Pally
~dbe'kQn C':c(:'"ed d .S100

10 atlend Joseph'\
In Omaha

tHE CARL E. Muridt Scholar
ship, which Is given to a student
planning to en-roU at Dakota State
College at MadiSon. S. 0, was
awarded to Cyndl Jonas

Dee Maxon was. chosen to
receive a Gell1£'ral Scholarship to
attend the Lincoln' School of Com
me f" c e

Cud Christensen was awarded
-a--Grant mllrtd. based GR~

KATHY NEUHAlFEN was the
recipient of the Rac~lIe Dahl
Qul,t Memorlal Music Scholar
ship, a new scholarship-whIch
will be offered ·annually to a
senior ~tudent enrolled in vocal
or In5trumen1al"muslc.

Receiving. a 0ne-.Year Regent!.
Scholarship to the ,Universlfy of
Nebraska was Allee George. The
scholarship Is a full tuition,
f"enewabJe one· year: scholar-ship

Miss George; by vif"tue 01 her
superior scholarshl·p pertor
mance, has also been admitted to
UN-l's honors program.

In addition, she was awarded
the Luther Drake Scholarship to
the University of Neb,..aska'$ Col.
lege of Agriculture.

ReCipient ot the Board 01
Trustee<; Scholarship IS'wed by
various slate colleges was ).JI

Hanson
In addition, MISS Hanson was

awarded. by rea!>On of SUpE'flor
academiC achieve-rnent In high
school and demonstration ot e1
cellence on a compell!lve e:<
aminatlon, a DaVid Scholarship
'0 the UniverSity at Nebraska
Lincoln

'"I have truly enjoyed working
with this year's graduating
class." saId Shanahan, "and I am
extremely. proud of their many
accomplishments

Receiving awards for being in
the top 10 percent of the
graduating class were Candace
Milliken, Jill Hanson. Cyndi
Jonas, Alice George and Dee
Maxon

In presenting the awards to the
top students. Shana,",~B.J"oJ~ the JAYLENE URWILER .)yIlS the
crowd the honor involves manY-~-rectp-i-en-f-----af------a-~Stile Coi
hours of hard worJr:, study and lege Presldenflal S.;:;Ji:,r.,hlp
s.acrlflce based on outstanding achieve

ment at the secondar y level oj
RECIPIENT OF a, Board of education

Governor's Scholarship Irom Two s'udent.... were chosen to
Norlheast Technical Community receive scholarship'S made
College. valued at $11250 per available by the Lavrel Concord
semester 'or two years. was Public Schools' parlic'pahon ,n
Debra lorgensen lAIilJI'lO S!~'e's p~ogram 01 sfl!

Annette FInn was~ chosen to dent teaching
receIve the Northeast NebraSKa ReceiVing ihe <,choiaTshlps,
Recyclers Scholarship to Nor which are valued at" 00€ half tUI
theast Technical CommunttyCol tlon for four y-ears at.Wayne State
lege, valved at S50 pe"r. seme5ter College. were Candace Milliken

MIss Finn also was selected as and Anne Schultz
Northeast Technical CommunIty 0

College's alternate for the'Board
Of Gover:nor;'s Scholarship •

SENIORS WHO received $500
scholarships from the SecurIty
National Bank of L~urel to til.e
school of their ,choice were Mary

. Leb.m.aii .ada" MMqllar.dt and
David Marquardt. <

Debi and Dennis TimperleY.

New dentist named
of Mi~eshaf,tClink

Bleachers In Ihe Laurel
Concord High School auditorium
""ere f.llle(i--,.!o capacity Monday
night as frrends and relaflves
galhered '0 watch the 43
members of the Class of 'B2

receive their diplomas
As seniors wailed and fidgeted

outSide, the Laurel,Concord Con
(erl Band struck up with "Pomp
and Circumstance," and seniors
began their march into the
auditorium

~epleserdi".g-lile ion o. e!ass
at the 82nd commencement exer
ClseS were Jana Cunningham.
Tim Lineberry, Colleen Mackey
and K~IIy.RobSon

FOLLOWING THE in-vocation
by the Rev Thomas Grey of the
World M,ssfonary Fellowship
Ch"-urch, LegIOn Awards were

_, pres.ented '0 three st"den1s by
Glen Anderson and y.erald Cunn
Ingham

ReCLp-1E:nts Of Jh~ LegjQfl's
Schooi Awards were Patty
Daberkow and Tim Bloom. This
(ear's- American Legion Citizen
stliP Award wa's presented to Jill
Hanson .

I 'Oare You Awards,"
presented by Donald· Helgren,
was awarded to Anne Schultz and
Curt Christensen

PRINCIPAL Sf.even S!,!anahan
presented scholarships to \6
5~ i"epreseAtiJ'lq#pen;ent

of this year's graduating class



1"9' '99Pant .

'eg. $26 . '."".

These handsome Ho9s..or get-togethers perform

like magic because thev.'re of Magic Strefch 1M',

the Incredible two-way ~tretch fabric thot's nof

afraid of the washer. 100% polyeste.r prqvides
crisp, cool fashion at very reasonable prices,
Available in brown, blue, grey and tan. Blozer

sizes 38-46 reg., 40-46 long. Pont sizes 32-48

waist, 30.36-length. ~"._

_----'1Iazer- "'lIllIIIJ'lW'---I---
Teg. $7S ' •

T hiS week only save on
one of Dad's best
friends...

---~agtc-st ™

WAYNE'S WELCOME WAGON representative Helen Gustafson made her first
visit last week to the home of one of Wayne's newest residents, Bill and Christy·
Wright. Bill lind Christy are the owners of Daylight Donuts, which opened its doors
last month. Working with Mrs. Gustafson as a Welcome Wagon representative in
Wayne is Rita McLean. Mrs. Gustafson and Mrs. McLean will call at the homes of
new residents, newly engaged persons, and families with new babies.

Welcome Wagon visit

Drs Donald Koeber and Larry
Magnuson of Wayne attended the
77th annual convention of the
Nebraska Optometric Assocla·
tlon held May 13-15 In lincoln.

The meeting centered on pro
lesslonal education, fellowship,
and business matterS of the
association.

Dr. Brad Williams of LIncoln
was elected President of the
Association for 1982-83

HIS WIFE, Peg, Is a 1976
business graduate of Wayne State
College and wllf be working In the
office

business
not~es,

Dr, Kevin Davis, who attended
Wayne State College, wlll open
the Davis Chiropractic Family
Health Center May 17 In Norfolk.

The health center will be
located In the Country Club Plaza
at 604 1/, W. Benlaml-n Ave.

Davis l<s a natIve of the Atkin
son, O'Neill areas Bnd a 1972
graduate of Wesf' Holt High
School

HE RECEIVED his preprofes·
slonal educaHon at Wayne State
College with Dean's List recogni
tion, and In 1976 was accepted at
Northwestern "COllege of
Chiropractic In St. Paul, again an
honor student, and was
graduated in 1980

In 1979 he was elected for Inclu
sion In "Who's Who Among
Student!>. In American Ur,rjver·
sjtles and (olleges." -

~nY;:~ 9:~dU::~~~J~~e19~~fl~eavII~
Omaha where he -practiced for

,,_two yf;!:ars

DAVIS RECEIVED his
dlplomafe of the National Board
of Chrlopractlc Examiners In
1979 and Is licensed to practice In
Minnesota as wefl as Nebraska.

He is a member of the
Nebraska Chiropractic Physl
dans Association, Amer'ic'an
Chiropractic AssociatIon and the
American Chiropractic Assocla
tlon Councils on NutritIon, Roen
tgeology and Orthopedics

Elal_~~__ LMe..._and-~Elalne-_ ~
--:-:-Pfnk.elman of Wayne .Vlsion

Center attended a seminar far op··
tometr-lc assistants'ln Lincoln on
May 13. I

The daylong seminar was spon
sored by the Nebraska Op
tometric Assoclatlon and was
held on the first day of their 77th
convention. .

Several educational speakers
were on the program

P!loloo;Jraphv, 80b Porter

Dixieland band played outside following the concert
certificates were presented to parents of 11 seniors who
are "the youngest children in their family. Dalton said
the purpose was to thank the parents for having
children in Wayne's music program.

In the photo at left are Kim Frederick and Joni Jaeger.
Seniors pictured at. right are Diann Suehl and Lisa
Jensen.

In your search jor
peace... we cure.

You know us. When you suffer the loss of a
loved one, you can rely on our guidance.

We've .been helping our friends cross difficult
paths for many.years. You can rely on our

guidance to lead you out of sorrow into peace.

~Wil!~?.~~~:~~!es

THURSDAY,MAY10
Happy Homemak~r5 Home Extension Club, Mildred Jones
Immanuel lutheran Ladies Aid, '1 p m

FRIDAY, MAY 11
Wayne Commun~ly Hospdal Auxlll,Hy

AI A.non, Grace Lutheran Church basement. Q p m
MONDAY.MAY24

Wayne AlcoholiC'; Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement B
pm

TUESDAY, MAY 2.S
Villa Wayne Tenanfs Club weekly meeting. '1 p m
j E C lob, Irene Reibold, '1 p m

W~DNESt)AY:-MAY 26
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a m
51 Paul's Luth.eran Churchwomen. 2 p m
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7 p m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, FIre Hall, secor.d 1I00r, 8 p.m
AI Anon. CIty Halt. second ftoor. il p m

THE WAYNE High music department presented a
"grand finale concert" on Tuesdav, May 11. Rob
Stuberg and Ron Dallon directed the concert. Here. the
swing choir performs. The concert consisted of music
by the varsity band. swing choir-madrigal, stage band
and varsity choir. In an impromptu performance, the

community calendar

SENIORS OF WINSIDE HIGH school took advantage
of the final moments before graduation to make last
minute adjustments-on their caps and gowns. Pictured

Farewell concert held

Final preparations



SAVE

25%

CUSTOM CORNICES
Handsome, wood-grain
finished comiceS to top
your draperies or other
"es_la. They help ....
energy while adding
beauty, Choose them now
and save,

Joel Toinrd'.

WOVEN WOODS
Yam-rich Roman .hades
and other styles of woven
woods in dozens of colon
and<lesigns. Highly
energy-efficient as well8. beautiful!

Cost Includ.. Meaaurlng
and tn.tailing

VERUSOL SHADES
Pleated, polyestO( shad.s
so sheer the llght and view
come through. Aluminum,
bonded to the back,
reduces summer sun and
winter chill. Sec them now
and savel

Kuhn's
Carpet & Drapery

,.•••1 375-1101

MINI-BLINDS
Enjoy lb. new look of
slim-sial mini-blinds-in
over 60 colora. You'll have
light and view, yet they
close fo~ total privacy;
Choose yours now and savel

·PERSONAUZED
Plly~ng

'-Cards
,..W~cff.raW

Ml Michael. 3 Jim Nagenga'!:ot.
Bloomfield; <I P<)J;lJ",~O·Hanlon,

Blair. 5 Brian Maas,,~:.f',ierce; 6
Mary Schuma<::her, Omaha Holy
Name. 7 (tiel Sandy Sunder
man, Norfolk, and Tyler Main
qui'j,t. Wau'!:od. 9 Tammie Kam
phau'j,. Chamber'j,; 10 {tiel Kellin
Makeprang. Bloomlield, and Don
Czapla. Genoa

,,\'ft Mini Salad Blir on Week-ends
except_Fish Fry Fridaysl

Carroll, N,"roslro

Fish &Chicken
Friday, May 21 't:

RON'S BAR

View 5 JOdy Homolka,
Chambers. 6 Bob Schumacher.
Columbus $cotu'!:o. 7 Karen
Pokorny, Columbus Scolus. 8
Deb Ernes.t!, We':.l Poinl 9
Adron Buller. Wayne. 10_ (He)
Paul Simps.on, Burwell, and
Mdf"k Often, Norfolk

Senior rlwlh - 1 Tony Dalli ..
Blair, ') Mike Conolly. Elkhorn

Men'. Nylon LI.....

JACKETS
...; ....00

'1299

VALEDICTORIAN DES Williams and salulalorlan Robb Linaleller receive con·
gra..t.ulations following Allen High School's graduati,on Sunday. Perspiration rolled
down the !ac.es o! many graduales as they left !he warm gym (above),

-wcllfi AlSOrf"""'te,
SPORTSWEAR

Act 111• .IOyq and Oth....
. SIzes 10·11

50% Reductio';
Junlor

DENIM JEANS
wit" I("""kl 1Ie1•

...,. '19.00

'1 99

')lvdenf'!:o -epresentlnq Blair
,,"<1 Elkhorn Mt Michael claimed
• r~l place honor~ al the elghlh
,jnnual Wayne State (Ollege Malh
-onll",t held on May 10

I-,'! M'chael '!:olude-~ -Randy
".1ulen and Ale .. 5chabaver earn
"'d !h(> TOp .,pot., In lhe calegorles
,)1 Algebra I and Gl'Omelry
,,·.,pecl'v,.ly Blalr·~ Nathan
Hvnl Non the Algebra II compelr
',on ""hllo:- ",choolm.11e Tony
Day,., Non ,n lh€ Sl'nlor Malh

d'Y'''lon
A 101031 01 60 <,.(,hOOI<. brough!

more than 400 .. tl)den!~ to the
Malh Conlesl •

The top 10 '!.1\Jd~·n!~ In" each

ca":'Qor" H1(ludlC
Algebra I I Randy Kaul",n

Elkhorn Ml Mlchit!:'1 ') Chari",",
Call,n", Elkhorn Ml Mlchat'l J
Leo Kw,.r;_n, Colv'nbu'!. Lak~';;,e.....
-I (tie) Brenda Burrell
Chamber's and Bre" Smltli, Boll
lIe Cre~k 6 Lanny Bosw~lI

Allen, I Becky SchmIdt. Wayne
B Palla Ila. Whl'eler 9 Linda
Foley. Bla,r 10 Shannon Sor
nCk, Slao'on

Geometry \ Ale ..
Schabau{.-r Elkhorn MI
Michael ·1 Bill Rhode',.,
Emers,()n Hubbard, ) Blalne
JoM, Wayn-e-..---.-'Gary Ander s.on ,
Ponca, S Tim Pnckett. Burwell,

. 6 Corrine ihor-n{.-, Bradshaw, 7
(tie) Scott We,llenkamp. Hooper
LOl;lan View, and Dave Salmen,
CreIghton, 9 Kurf Slrudlhofl,'"
Beemer 10 '(harle'!:o Halsey
Chambere,

ALgebra II '- 1 Nalhan Hun',
Blair, 2 Richard Longman.
York; 3 Oiln Peterson, Blair. -I

T ami Strand, Hooper Logan

.400 students participate in
Wayne State math contest

Gall Whlte.cotlon

t:.~~ .
'.1099 .

~n'l Arrow Ploid

SPoRT SHIRTS
..... ',15.00

.'10-99

J<l'-~'(o 1",llllrim~ '>NJ.('taryof
Tt\p Anr,n BOd'd 01 EdU<.dl,on
p'",,,"r""d d,plomas Jod,! Mdhler
dnd V tl',:"n Magnu<,on Nf"~e lunLor
cla<,'. ,ov.orls

Th': ' ',d<'~ 01 19B, Ke'i;n Ander
',or J,:f!~~ry Burnham TiJnia
HiJ'v,ro-r, lisa Hansen Michelle
H,nq~l Ricky Hingst y,n,'
K/,,,n~,n Robin Llnafel1er

june Lus<.he-n, Carm,n Lub
Uer~'edt Marly Mahler Br'jce
Malcom Deven Nice. Janet
P€'-1E.',-':>On, Nancy Qlsuf1<:a, Loree
Ra5lede, Ke-ilh Rohde

Anne Rooney·, Denrns )rT',th,
Be'h SIal ling, John Staplofo"On,
R ,c" Stewart, Te!>slnil Sturges.,
Gcl'Y Uehling Jr Leonard Wood.
Des"ee Wrillams

,Iun\oFCott__ _.

Ga~uze

.TOPS
.... '12-'"
'699

~n"

Whlt_, BI~. Tan. Tallow

, 99-

HELEN MOGAN, rr,w'>""
,>'cIJ('or 'i' 1-. f'n H'gr-, SchOOl
'""~ertdl,.,,·rj •"" .. ")lId by <,Lngmg
dr', Of 'Q ,""'<11 pr;~"IOn ent,1leo

I' " <,C r'lrd "-" If'\ yOu go Tn.f:'
AII .. r, ',(,""ool Band ptfov.ded

,~ .. P'OC","',';,lor'ol <'H-d

'-f"(p~<,"jrl<'l ,-tnd ihro- ~/lIng cho.r
pf,r'f),-,,-pd

The r,"r)(,~"Q" and\)<-n<-d,ct G'
b, FathlO'r M,-Cas~,'1

of the- Walerbur'f Cathol.(
C h Ur' , f:";, R e.. And'er"o-,
KWilnl<,,, 01 'hp Uniled Me1hodl~t.

r, Allen and O,:<on
the b·,H.c.alau.r!O't.",

.Junior Terry

SHORT sns
'1399 .

, '. ", '~r I~ •

1.0<11..

DRESSES·
All Hew Spring and

Su_.,

Save 20%

to Nor "',e<l
Collf:"qr: ',!

PORK
CHOPS

.163.....

Des Wotl,am., wa'!> awar.ded ,w
Iowa State Unl'Jer-slfy dcader-n,(
scholar.,hlp

Nancy Olsufka, 'daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dan Loafe, was
awarded a mus.ic and academ Ie

L,s" H",nsor' dauqhlE'r 01 Nor
"nd M,~ K~nne!h Han50n ""rl~

"' .... arded a W"yne Stale ClJllpoqp
Pres_dent'';- sc h o l ar-5h,p

Janet Peterson was awarded
an academiC and sports scholar
,>hlp·to Morningside (allege

Robb L'i~nalelter was aNarded a
scholarship and endowment to
Nebraska Wesleyan

Nebra<,ka
Norfolk

Mrs Ande-Fson K-I',~" .. 'r h<!',

awarded an ar1
John Stapleton, <,or ').1

Mrs Mat1 Stapleton 11';;<' d~,nrd

ed the Board sf G()Je'nr)t'

s.c.
WEINERS
$1 99

.. Lb.

~Who............ ~ ..
PQRK. LOINS iF==ro=,":=;'U;;yi::Pa=..=·====i

~·1~· ..... ·~

Allen HS passes out 26 diplomas

-Pllca.f'fwc:f1...~

The annual K P M,rch~11

awar-d was presenled 'IJ Janel
Peterson by BITI Snyder In lhe
abSence o~ MitchelL who IS In
Texas Janet IS the daughter 01

GlendaPeterson and Earl Peter

SUPERINTENDENT Robert
Heckatn(lrn presented 5cholar
ships and speCial honors to Ihe
following students .

·Vlnlt Kwankin, 50n of Rev and

·~~~~lJ

~~~""
•••• lD 1lJese Money' 5avIng Food SovIngs I

The two we'e 26
graduating sen_ors at the

school Deslr-ee IS the daughler.
Craig and jackie Williams dnd
Robb IS the son 01 Ken and DrJ' (<;

Linafelter

ValedIctorian Dewe€ W,llldrn,.

and Salu1atOl'"lan Robb Lmatf.'I'e~

revived some memories af 'he
early years" In thelf educational
career", at the Allen High 'School
commencement e)(€rc,e,es held
5lunday

End of tile line
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Adspec:lals COOdThru.
Tuesday. May 25, 1982

wel?eserve The Right To Limit ouantltles

IGA TableRlte, USDA Choice

Family Steak
i;b;'

5219

;;;<.GATab'eRite
US,DAChoice, Bone-In

Rouhdsteak
IGA TableRlte. USDA Choice

T-BOne
Lb.

5369
IGA TableRlte, USDA Choice

Cubed Steak
Lb.

$269 Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

12-<lz.
Pkll.

CASH M'AN' CASH
A~ Wollman', IJ!I!!1J...

'with @
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

I'kol'. ,ISlo" w.lI_·. I , ....u... ' ....I"U ...,. out'" ,'-1, ....u od_I.I...... po'O-

moll.." budo-I, snd pa I..U ltd. c.-h 10 , " ....10...... to ""p I flg'" Ildtallonl
on""JDU, .'10. ,no.."0. ,n'''HOMOn, ..

b ... luol 60' you.........., fOOlll dt_Ing a' W_U_,,'aj no. ....... -,-....." ,t.. "''''e anh
W.n n· aflont 'a pa... you.
Of 1101. I, In 0 1110.. '0 , _y y_ alr-.fy •__ ..lth 'h. low. compoe'ltl_
foo4prl ho. Well ,,'. r .
-....l ,_ 00lD A In."•• '''V1,.OunJ~n~ ,au lI.t CAIN 0" _"nw_
:::;.v.... "o1 et..... 41_10' aIt.."~"olh•• "o a '_It_.".... moyrlO ..

OOLO. '11."._ '''WHO awrlPIC""'ot_ paid 0_...,. u" of "'__... _ ..OOUnllH n~
••• pold __..,d.y-lrhCOUpo<l,

oscarMayer - Variety Pack Round or Square

Lunch Meat 1:::.
Oscar Mayer -Qulk

Pork Links
DUbUque· SliCed

Slab Bacon
Dubuque· All Meat

Wieners

$1 79

$219

$1 69

sge

DOUBLE COUPON
DAY THURSDAY

- .
Yoo get twIce the face valueonmanu'lacturers' cents off coupoti,.fr.om,your
men, newspaper or mllgllIlnet on Thursday.. You 'must purchaw Items
spatUle<! In coupon for double redemption. Coupons must be off specIfic:
brand nllmos and speelflc-slzes. ExpIres COUP6ns-wllJ not be honor~.R.efunds
Cllnnat be '\lr more than the lull price. This double_\llIluecoupon-doa-not.l!JlP'._
Iy 10 free merchllndJse coupons, coupon~ for clgarettes -or store ad coupons.
No double redemptIon on Iresh meal, fresh product or bakery, Items. LimIt"
onllltempercoupon. ,,'

Chef B0v.araee

Spaghetti & Meatballs
or Beefaroni

Schilling, Ground

Black Pepper t~
1:;?·Oz.
Pkg.

a-oz.
Pkg.

12-0Z.
Pkg.

Dressi~s;sl···S-oz.Btls.

Sge~ .-
79¢
$1 59Kraft -Amer.~n or Swl5S

Singles

leA

Cream Cheese

12--02
Btl.

lWlth Sprayen

Windex1S<lz
can

32·02
Ja'

Gedney· Fresh Pak. As-sorted

Dill Pickles

64-02.
BU.

Fresh

straw~erries
1·plnt·etn.

Sge
FlorlCla· Extra Large 49CTomatoes L15.
California' 51 49Oranges "Lbs.
Green 2/4WonIons BunClleS

Frestl.-_ $1 49Mushrooms lb. . .

Folger's· C ff
All Grinds. oee

:, .
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• Large.4 h.p. electric
molorfor clean cuts

• Adjustable handle and
'Tap-To-Advance' head

e 12-MONTH LIMITED
WARRANTY'

WilD &
GBASS

TBI••IB
~vrrc@@@@

Thank You For Your Vote
In the Primary Election

Milton Owens

this and that
don Co spitza

-llrayne county _ .. -sent

CEOAFr APPLE RUST
If your cedar tree has what you' fhlnk are C(lnes, 'take another look:

R~member Ihat cedar' trees have a blue berry· like 'rult. Thai
brownlsn-green dry, conellkegrowth on the cedar is probably that gall
of cedar apple rust.

After a sp.rl,n....Q...fC'lllLII'1...ose galls pr..oduce....orange.-getat-l-AOU$- proj.ec- .,
Nons-and -are carried by the wind to Infect apple trees. Actldrone
sprayed early In the sprIng directly on the cedar gal.ls and before the
galls become active, does an excellent lob 0' killing them.

Apples 'hat are not resIstant to cedar apple rust should be sprayed
with Zineb or Ferbam at .f1ower: bud .Q.!eak followed by" a sEcond ap'
plicatIon at petal drop. Three addltlOl1al sprays at ],16 day Infervals
are recommended._ Correct timing of fungiCide Is Important because
fungicides are preventatives and not a cause.

Cedar apple rust appears on apple trees durIng June and July as
yellow orange spots on the upper surfaces of leaves and crown· like
cups on the lower side of the leaves.

Spray the cedar. frees three times at three-week Interva.ls from July
through September with Ferbom Qf-Bordeaux to prevent Infection.
Both cedar and apple trees are- required and It takes two years for
cedar apple rust to complete Its life cycle going Irom one host to the
other. .

EAR TAGS FOR FLY CONTROL
Research shows that the two kinds of lnse<:tlcJl1e·impregnated ear

lags (fenvalerale and-perm~thrln)on sale in Nebraska are equally ef·
fectlve and provide excellet:lt fly control.

One lag pe"'cow will provide horn fly control for both cow and calf. If
face files are present, two tags -pel C_QIN and per catf are recommend
ed In steer or heifer herds, one 'ag per animal will provide excet1ent
horn fly conlrol bul two tags per animal will give the best face fly can·
trol

AMMO,NtA LOSS IN FIELDS
Wha1 causes the smell of ammonia In a fIeld as much as 48 hours

atter applicatIon of anhydrous ammonia?
When direct ammonia losse5 Irom 5011 occur generally one of the

<II~ followina Is the cause, (1) faulty application of equipment. (2) in
c~mplete closure 01 the fnlectlon channel. or (3) application Is made
too near the sol( surface

Faulty application equIpment may be associated with gas.eou5 leaks
very near the soi! surface---one knife running shallow while othen run
at an'adequate depth, or unequal distribution of ammonia to each
knife making the application through one knife excessively high.

Incomplete closure of the Injection channel Is usually a fador of soil
moisture condillons Optimum soli conditions are a moist. friable soil
which readily clows beh[nd the applicator knife with or wIthout the aid
01 closing devices_ Ideal conditions for disklng or plOWing are al&O
good soil condllions lor appllcatlon_ When knife silt does not close pro
per/y, the CBUs.e may be high soil moisture

Shallow application will allow some gaseous ammonia to be abs.orb
cd very near the soil surface Some ollhe ammonia Is retained In the
soil moisture whlch_ppon drying wilt Jose ammonia

rlf~ had 10 rnSTruc! d young, lelT

hilnded sheilrer from SouTh
Dakofa

Person!. who alT<:.'nded the
school Oarl-fl-. SpllTlgerber of
W,.,ner. Glen and Brian Haber
man of Fordyce, Dave WI!coJ< 01
BBttle Cree. Dwaine Sawyer of
MadIson. Mike Kurflhals of Col
er Idge. Gayle Good ot Herrick,
5 0 Lonny Krugman 01 Lynch
clnd Kellin Uhlir of O'Neill

.' 'm""If:'~~",-f •• C.ortl'.t-r;

M'~kmu.tson - 3'75·40:l7

MoreVallet
Comer Systems

",uyyear,

Hu.kerValley IrrigatIon.
",,<>n.371-0153 ... :Ii H~,'olli;NUI701

bee...
it's the least eostIy

!_._.....a---a This heal/Y-du\y electric
lIIYc.ualC&ll per..,e. features a high-torQue. 5
It's gOing 10 be harder 10 make 'arming pay oft amp motorwith a permanent

In the years to come Harder for many reasons magnet that vjrtually.elimi-

So. rt anythmgmal<eSsens•. ilSlOriiiiilml~ 1--+-l1in"'c~,u"dHemSlGa«M,u=!t=
the polenbai otlhe land you nowlarm, Irri9aling handle and an automatic cut-
C:n:r~~~~~~~1~:e~e~:i Imgatmg With a tlng head.

A Corner System can irrigate 19 10 45 hlore '
acres than a regUlar pivot, prod.uclng .extra in~
come on acres already beln9 (armed. ThaI's why
neariy one out of every S!X Pivots sold today is a
Corner System

And when It CQmes to Corner Systems, I1Obody
kn6ws more than Valmont They're proven relt
ableWlIh neMy 3.000 systems in' _ration.
That's at least 20 times mOle than any other.
bran~ . .

Before you buy' any center pivot. see us. We'll ·~.:III'·
.tell you bow a Valley ,Corner System.• can....."".add,,;,..-cIO_--l.--'-I -

: yOUlOOUom~~whiIe-beiilg·m -
costly InVestment per acre, -"". .••illtJe ONB tblII buIIIl

-,-...,...... DI.lrl~utedBy
-. . OAKON'y lWA"1.1, om.tw- HE "117

- T.I.¢ItJrO!eGl2'»l.";~

VaLaq,

PARTICIPANTS IN a sheep shearing school leatned
the basics on Monday and Tuesdy at the Wayne County
fa irgrounds.

1; .. , >'11001 cau<,e-d ">Ome pro

Thell day He said the
d('nt~ learned 10 keep th(~

"'b nc)(lto the ShC'f..'p·", ",kin dnd
... '_" 1(-.,1'"nlng how '0 posdlon
,- " h .,hef.>p and how 10 hold on

e- "gr.! handed Gramlich
• clrned thaI 'eaching the arT of

'~f-"('P ~hf'ilrlng '0; dllT'cull when

i..

Shearing tricks are shared

')r.eep N"Cf! 'urnIS~E"d by A Ir'rJ

SpliTlgerber and 'he Bob N'.'>">f'r.

family Five <,h""r" Here ", u':,f'

<'IT all l,mes and !;'dch Jnd" dua'

shearf;'d abOuT 10 head of . '''~ep

The UnL>lerslli of Ne-bca"",'" E~

I f'/l.l. ,on ";",~,, f- ..... h,( r held

'.choOI~ cll-M~'"d f:jr~,naro <'ind"n

'he Nf'brcl'_~d P,l"'''lndle ,p'o",d
".-d equ,p'rlr:r;! (J'ilr.-,f,(r, ~,'j,d Th,·
',hpFlrp,·, d,ej 'h,i Net, ,Jnd "T

f nr)\)q~' NOO' hdS sheared at ~"

•.". tidy"':' C.ounTy ldlrground~

ilnd Tuesday 10 knH

qu<l<: d ">wealer,,, A two day
,>h~ep shear Ing schoo! drew nine
pt:>r<,on<, from as lar away as He-r
r,O', <; 0 SIeve Gramlich 0'
WOlyne and Don Olsen of Bloom
f,,,,ld, bo1h professional s.heep
shearers conduc.led the
workshop which was sponsored

~}" ''If> Norlt,ed',' Nebraska ShelO(.
p-oo'Jrp.<,

DespIte the difficulties in
the near term. the net resuh
can he a stronger ag economy
in the years ahead. If we're
willing to accept the
challenge!

And America's agricultuf'al
producer has never been one
U> back down from a
·challenge.

-RAf..PH WALDO EMERS()!,

Sure it's tough. Ask any
businessman up and down
main street_ When times are
tough for agriculture, they're
tough for everybody. especially
in middle America.
Bu~ the~e is a silver lining

out there In the clouds.
Today'. challenge. can be
just that challenges. The
challenge to re-evaluate
practices. take.a hard look at
the operations. tighten up
management.

---+"
"This time

like all times,
is a very good one

if we but know what to do
with .it"

•lrIorfolk Prod~ctionCredit AssOciation
I~ lI!fayn.~..ty ... Freaw.~~Jr.

.Phone 37t~U~$3
A~s."g~ol.~ppvrl

tromPeA.

SCS selects
clistrict--IIIIIII

Larry Welterberg

Lar·ry Wet1erberg, 28, has been
named new dis'ri¢! conserva
tlonis' for 'he SOil ConservatIOn
Service in Wayne Larry will be
working with SCS cooperators In

Wayne and Dixon countie'S.
Prior to his Wayne -aSSignment.

he woned.in SCS field offjces In

Blair, . Omaha, F ranklln, ~uth

Sioux City and StantQn. He at
tended the Un·iversity o-f
Nebra,ska-Lincoln and was
graduated., from the University of
Missourl·Columbia in fhe spring
of 1m. before joining fhe SCS.

WeHl!1'bet"g's prinCipal duties
wlH be to help fj3rmers SQlve their
cOn~vatJon problem,. He said
he II looking forward to meeting
en.d working with SCS
~..~on. in bo1h WI:lY~' ,and
Ol.wn t:QIfJf'l1~. "

LM-ry and hi,. wl"_~ Oetible;.r~

Iht I*tnl> 01 Ihr.. chlldron:
-. CrAll m •. dWIJIII,..,· Karl
UI~ ...... 'Je,n. R)!'a.n OJ. L.arr.y'ili
ln~"hf~*~~f... a'T'"P
I"l- 'Illllll>;.""" .11 lII'O'1> .In .
liU'*'.til. D«.t1W-l J-t!!'Tf,it:~ in
'.l",,"4-1 ,"'*lr'>.\,.' ~(jf'tHl-ff.. • "0'
~~·,.,c.....rt'11,.tW!I~'ljI"fof

~"",,'~'J1I'~"yT.t_.1"'" ..'lit .......... In C_.'"

~.- ~- erg"-'".~~cultu..e---------c·':,c;v--- " '. ,UI TheWayneH...,d,Thursday,May2.,l9.'



lOYAL LASSI.ES
AND LADS

THe Lt?yal -La,s$Ie5--an~ ladS-- 
4-H Club met" May 5' In' tJ1e .tto'm,e .
of Wendy. Hetdl andAmyWr:ledt~;.-.:-,

Thirteen members and' 6e'~en;
mothers aftend~d.-'Me,mbers,
answered roll calf,I:W1ell,ln'g wl1:iit
makes mothers specIal. '

A demol)stratlon w.as given i;)v
Wendy Wl;"ledt--.---------

Lunch was serv~d by the food
groups, _< ..:. __

- RaChel Aaase. ne"'"ws reilorter.

wayr,,'V8t" Club
Try oii~---Thursdoy _,NI~hf'-' f

Special and bo .ure to b~at
the Vet', Club at "'~a; 
th~ Glve.Away'drawlng•.

NEN In$ldating & Siding
Adolph HIngst-Sales

Reprell8nt~tlve

Call Collect (402) 375·2533
• Free e,tlmat•••: No ,Obligation

STEEL. VINYL]

SIDING
• Complet. co"erall --never paint aglilnl
• Cu.tom made dorm doors and wlnda,"
• cellulaR Insulation

- ~ ~,;':~,

~-'--~_.- "~'t,L - .-~':~li
Mem~ts answered roll call ca_I~:bY;te_I:II~'9::~h~f::~h~~::~~~";fQ: i

with progress_reports on- theJr . ,.be 'w~n_ ..·th~Y'~'''~,r.ow·",~p..:-I;-:,Flve:: \~~ f
projects. 'PI;;lns wer~ lIIade to . mothers also'atte,ndec:t.', :-'_-' '1'" "'.:." <2'-~::h

;~~n~~~s~~~~~~~d~_t.,~:e-~~~ "-'ae~i~~~~.~t1~:·':~~~~:~~~~~~~~I'~{i:.: -';~::;~,::,Ll
HeIdi Hansen demonstrated a were balanCecF;' _".' ,:,".,' ~~L;,

nower arrangement~ 'and- Usha "--'·D~":,~n.s:tr.-atlo"A'.:-~:": 'w:~re~':
Grone showed the correct way -to -pr-eser'l,tEtd by M~r-Y'f!.4~_9t.,o'~i~c~_l1d--:'. _-''':!
make meat loaf. Chrlstlne'He.ine.rnann~~,,-,.... ,\ '_~-:"':-:'-":"',,'

SewIng leader Mrs. Dan '- -'Next. mee1iflg,~_~was:,~c:~.•.~.u,~~, 
Loberg gave tips on ... dlfferent May 17 at 6 ·p.m,._~t,-the,'"Flr=$t:'~'
kinds of. fabrics.· and Mr$'. Ron United Methodist Church,_ 'lit r .. "~-<I
Magnuson served, .- Wayne.---- -'- .

P.~~~~';h:eg~~;7~~~:;nU~~~:~7 re~rl;.~",n ~~~enlg, nfiWs
Heidi Hansen. news reporter,

COUNTRY RAS~'loLS

The May 14 meetlrtg- of the
Country Rascals 4-H ,Oob was
held in the Gerald Otte home. Ten
members answered roll call,

Mem-bers' discussed the
demonstration contest, boOths at
the fair, camp at Ponca. and fhe
dress reviewr

Each member gave a project
progress report, and Coleen ette
gave tornado safety tips.

Next- meeting will be at 8 p.m.
June 18 1n the Dean Sorensen
home.

Coleen btte, news reporter.

The _~~~~a~~~I~L;_H Club
met May 4 at Grace Lutheran
Church, Wayne. Vice president
Mary Pat Gross was hostess and
called the meeting to order.

Ten members answered roll

at the May 11 meeting of the
Wrangler,s 4-H Club:: held at the
Allen Fa'rmer's Cafe.

The meeting was tailed to
order. by Preslden.t MacheJle
Petit. Roll call was taken. and
minutes were 'read bV Vlc~ Presi
dent Kelly Kraemer, The
treasurer's report was given by
Ryan Creamer.

A trash and can pickup waS set·
for Monday, May 24. Members
are to medt at the Allen school at
6:30 p.m.,,·-'to assIgn c1e~n-up

teams.

UpcomIng events were discUSS
ed. and members were shown the
correct way to fill out a livestock
judging card.

Livestock grooming tips were
gIven by Frank Plueger. and
lunch was served by the Oecken
family

Next meeting will be a club
tour and potluck dinner on June
17, with the locatIon and time to
be announced later by the dub's
junior leaders

Alicia Starling, news reporter.

CARROLLINERS
The Carrol liners Girls 4-H Club

met May 11 at the Carroll school
with 11 members pll>esent. ~.

Lora Lee Jensen, vice presl
dent, conducted fhe meeting, and
Amy Schlun!'> reported on the last
meetIng

news

HamerHerbidde isyourbest ebQiee·
--~-ror~ve~eoDtrolm8~toZ4-eorn. I

. . .-. .. .. ._-_··· s:.' ..>--~-,' .. -: ) ,:: '\i2~: - ;c:,-----=~....0:.,:;;:,.;.,

Banvel He,blclde hits Ihe broedleaf Weed8 If. YQu havebroadle.afj.w..e.~...ea.·•. pr.O.b.. ~.I•.me..iiTn.,.n....lf•.....• '.. O. .,., .1-:-
2,~ llatO,.pluo meny mo,e. 24': corn, make .your best choice lon",ot con- ~ ~

If you've been disappOinted Inyo~r 2,4-0 weed trol. Banve! Ilterblclde. See Ylltf~-sg chern sup- - ",.'.'
contr-OI.Now's1haJlme._taJookat:Sa_n¥ftt- .--- _,~~_plier_tod.ay~ --~ - I ' ~:~:!'~_',--
Herbicide. ... ,,'~~~~~,~.- -- - -I, :-:·i'-;-:-

Apply BanvelJn S" to 24",,,,,," .10 control dozens VOIO.IcOI .ChliffirClil.. '.~..n.o.~.-tMi.. "!'. 'C~'..•' .•·.. ~. ' .••......•..•••.:.c.c...:.~.c: .,."-.•~:'7,:c··
01 blO"-dlsal weed8, InclUding, velveUeal:pig" World He8d!l...,....I·, ....' .. ; . ;',L2IL:iL.. _::
~";:::~====~~~ 341r::~~=:_~L~, ,~~-'+'.c~~"

through the soil to alfack weed root.s. Then
IT_locates throughout the broedleat weed, kill- ••
log leat-Up to root-Up. Vet Bl!nvel offers excel- :IIYJ~~~~
lent crop tol81ran-ee. No other herbicide cornea _ __ .YM . ..
010".... f'IOf.v8nz,-HT.-------~ . N, CflEMlG\1~rJC)N, _ -.. 'I .

Forb<fflr..utt.,alWeyau.. dropnoZzI..wh8~ l· I '. I·~·I
the "'''I' 108" or taller. By directing the sprey -. - I 'r·· '"

-unoer.\hoIl com C8ll9PY, yoU'1I hit moreWeed~ , . - Tf---_---;-~-C;-"'Y-' -":!~':

~~·__~~_. '_'_~:~ 1__~~ '_~~~~_ T-.--,-··.:':~'~··~ ,. ,
~ ••r.~~04~~~M*S"''''.~~t

., .,', ,., ,.-:f."",,:J,:l;I;:0ij,~ ,;~;:

WRANGLERS
Si)(teen members were present

SPRINGBRANCth
the Sprlngbranch 4·j.t Club met

In the Lane Marotz home May 10.
Thlrly members·, leaders and
parents attended.

AprH Marotz demonstrated
makIng ice cream pudding
dessert, and Kevin and Erin
Maroll gave a demonstration on
hallerlng and showl.ng dairy
animals, Doree Brogren fold
about her rabbit projEct.

Russel Puis conducted the
business- meetlng ahd opened
wllh the 4-H Pledge.

The club planned to sponsor a
rable$ clinic for fhe Hoskins com
muni!y on May 15 from 1 to 4 p_m
at fhe lire hall, Dr Dave Bruster
admInistered Ihe shots lor a
minimal fee

Four members attended a Fun
and Learn Day tor younger
4'H'ers on Aprll 28 In Wayne

The club voted ij1) Include a
horse p'roject with Roger
Langenberg as leader, Horse pro
iect members will meel al the
Langenbergs each Thursday
evening, begInning June 3

Doug Hoffman was accepted as
a new member, and lunch was
served by Kevin, Erin and AprIl
Maroll

Ne)(l meeting wHI be June 14
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from auto accldenls. falls or old
age IS lar grealer than dying
from a lick borne disea$e," he
notes

There are several ways 10
les!'>en the chances ot being bit
ten, Keitp says, bul Ihe only way
to aVOId <III contact with Ihe pes's
1<, 10 <,lay out of lick i",fesled

One rnelhod lhat helps, but IS

noT entlre!y rell<lble, IS spraying
rE'pellenls on clothes before
entering wooded or brushy areas
Anolher 'S spraying Sevin Insec
Ilclde on InllJl.tQd are-a-s near the
home, to reduce the number of
II(~S Noillng for a host. Keith ad

BRUCE MEYE~, larm manager 01 the NU agronomy
research farm near Lincoln. calibrates spraying equip·
ment with a plastic cylinder to measure output from
each nozzle.

HOWEVER, "IF a pNson
billen, he or she shpuJdn't get
upset The probability of dy.ng

II ticks have !helf rnoulhp,Jrt',
embedded In Ihe sk!n, they can hr~

pulled oul ~Ieadily with a forc~p"

If the -head breaks btl, ij can
c;ause inlection, Kei!h advises

found In Nebraska, the Brown
Dog tick. almo~1f always feeds on
dogs, but has occasionally becn
reported 10 leed on humans Thio,
tick IS found more allen near
homes, ('$pecially In kennel .. and
In pet' .. sleeping quader.., They
also occur In homes d dogs ar~

allowed 1fl<,lde

Equipment may need to be
calibrated severaillmes a year 10
keep up with changes in soil.
chemical!'> and equipment wear,
Nelson said

II works pretty well If you
lime I! JO SB(onds and check and
see how much each nOll Ie is put
ling oul, he siJld

'Calibrate 01 leasl once a year
twice If you use the sprayer all

summer' recommends Bruce
Meyer, larm manager of the
agronomy research farm In Lin
coin

"Under-application could cost
you more," he added. "If can
reduce your yield dramatically
by nol controlllnq-pes-k ..

'OtherWlse, you begin to put on
more and more, and you,don', get
a<; many acr~<, as you used 1o," he
said

MEYER USES a 500 millliller
graduated cylinder to measure
how much solullon h'ls spraying
equipment delivers In a given
amounl of lime

f=OR_INSTANCE. one new her·
blelde is reglster~ at only one
sixth ounce per acre and needs to
be appllE'd precisely. Over
app#eut-ton by more than 5 pel"
cenl _1.5 IIlega~, costly and poten
tially damagIng to crops, accor
ding to E men Nelson. exlenslon
speclalisl In pesHclde training

"Over-appHcation could burn
crops or cause growth problems
and a residual effect Into the nex'
season," Nelson said

"You have to watch your equip
ment on a day to day basis," he
sald_ "Be aware 01 how much you
are applyIng on your Ileld, See
how far olf you are"

rabbi! lever. allhough ,t rMely
does:' he $ays

THIS TICK populates woody or
brushy areas because II needs
Ileid mice. rabbits or' other
animals fo feed on II peopte or
animals brush against t-he grass
or tree licks are wailing on. they
can be picked up

Dog., should be checked
regUlarly II they are a~lowed' to
run loose, he adds Owners should
conSider "pr,lylng, dusting or dip
ping them periodically, because
pets C.ln dIe' If many tlc'ks allacfl
Ihemselves 10 the neck and upper
spinal area

The other spec Ie-$ commonly

Accounts are i~~ur<jd by the· FSLIC for upto·$lOO,OOO.

If you have $100,000
or ·more to invest for

30 days, you could e@i'"·n

J 4.50 % right now

Come Into one of our offices for complete detans•.

no w", ''''I''"'....,...
~27J-.'114t

ON THE AVERAGE, si)( oul 01
every 10 farmers miss the proper
appllcallon rale by mo~re Ihan 10
percent, according to a study
released In 1980 by the
Agricultural Engineering deparl
menf and Successful Farming
Magaline

This represents a'natlonal 10'>';.

of SI bUllon-a year for farmers In
the United Slates, Bashford said

The planflng season Is already
underway, but there is .!'>!III lime
10 !ak~·the \5 or 10 minutes need
ed to calibrale spraying equip
menl. h(' said

OV(!f the Yedr. the herbicl~

larmers have used have been
pr~lty forgiVing." Bashford said
In the pas!. larmers had a ,)/'Ilde
range of control lee-way lor over
or under spraying, lie said

Bu! some 01 these herbicides
'hal Ihey use now are much more
~elecllve Ails.hlord e)(plained

The rdnge 01 (onlrol ,~ narrow
Ing down

Of all creil!vres great and
.,mill! thal "blte" human~ and
pet<;, mo<;l people lind ticks
especially disgus!lng. says
University 01 Nebraska elllension
enlomO'togi.st Dave Keith

Mosl licks attach to and food on
any warm blooded creal_ure Ihal
accidentally brushe~ agaInst
their perch. Keith ellplalns, In
Nebra$ka. the two common kinds
01 licks are the American Dog or
wood tick and Ihe Brown Dog
lick

The American Dog lICk 1$
alwdys abundant In Nebraska In
MiJY and June I! is considered
dangerous !o human$ becau$c II
Cdrl trdnsml! spot.ted fever and

14.50%
30 Days

$100.000

Ticks are abundant in Nebraska

8'
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t~~~::;~:~~:~~~:~:~~c~.~::;
~ A simple. cheap, quick lob •
Ii 'calibration' can save from $2 to

I ~~~an5:~~eyltn~~er:;~c:~~;~~dU;~

1-~;~~~~~~~e~~~:~I~~
~ al the Unverslty of Nebraska.
~ Bashford will de~onstratehow

it :~ ~~:~~~d s:~~~~n;e;~~~P~:~
i Nebraska Educational Television
2_ series, on May 20 al 12:30 and 8I p_m, The $erles Is pre$6nted by

~ ~7:f~;:I~kea;~~'7:r~~~~~Ee:t:r~
Tfi'ursday on ETV, A

"A lot of farmers need 10
callb,.ale' theIr ~ equip
ment,"Bashford sald~' "They
think, 'Well. (f worked for me lasf
year, why should I do anything
about It this year?' Buill needs- 10
be done regularly."
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ByM.M. IIanKI'"
N~braska Farm8ut~ .'

E;conom.l$ts Do~ Relmund and Neal Pef~
son In .the latest Issue of Farmline. publish
ed by' the. 'USDA's' economic research ser·

The number of farms In the- United Stat~s' vice. put, per.spectlve In those f1.gur~s with
showed an increase last Year 'for the'first an 'artlcle~ "WJll Mid-size Farms Fade as
tlme-slnce.--l935 and another-though smaller Small-aod-Big Farms Multiply." -.
Incr~ase of, Loon farmS'IS pr~tetedihis-year -~--ktnds:of farms are In~
to' boost the 1982 total units to 2,437,000 .ae' - . creasing In number .:... the small ones and
cordIng to the United Sta~es [;Jepartment of the very Jarge ones. And between them they
Agriculture's' (USDA) latest farm numbers ·are putting the squeeze on the middle-size
report. ~ , , f~rms and ranches ,that are declining .l~

But bet.ore anyone starts pointlngoto these numbers, 'and unt.ortunatety these are more
-figures as evidence that tnere has been a big likely to' bel1tbe'~famlly·type-operations that
turn around In the t.arm economy arid claim· are full-Jime commercIal operations.
1M' tha.t the family farm unit-Is' out of The economists point out that by delin!-

j6anger, a careful analysis of those figures fton, all thaMs needed taquallfy as a f.arm Is
;...and what ~~~~,,;' r~present i: advisable. $1,000 In annu.al sales of agricultural pro-

ducts, In many ca.ses, that may mean -no
more than a few hogs or steers sold dUf.lng a
given year. Even'sales 0' $5,000. $10.ooo..or
$20,000 a year do not indicate that a farm·ls·a
full·time commercial enter-pdse:. In 1980,
they report, I.arm's wLth' annual sales. bet·
ween $IO,OOOand-tW;$OO-fte-Hed---a-n-a-ve-Fa98
of only SA,3OO. It was off.fa~ Income that
pushed the total earings of the average
operator family to more t'han 517,000.

For many Qi' them, tarming Is serto,us
business, but they farm by choice and not,by
necessity. Farmlng for them Is'only a part·
time, e'xtra·income acti .... ity often chosen
more as a lifestyle than an occupation, For
others, if is pursued soley as a hobby or to
take advantage of ,laws that offer fax breaks

on agdcultural real estate" .' of al~ c:as;h receipts 'rom farming as 'com·
So far. the, apparent comeback 10 {faflm' ared t033.p~rc~fln1970. "

numbers, the rest¥lrc:hers:say, -seems ·fo be Llkei;tffluent small f.,rm ,.esldence,. these .

~:;~~~~: I:~e:.~' ~~~~~~Sl~~,l~n:=-~ ~~:r:~~~::t~SOmll~s:=~:~~I~~a~:::
of fhese ury!fs_ar~ sl1owlng'up~ln the Easlern unlls, The res:ultln9:·con~'nt,.atlon0' -farm
and---Wesfem-iU~eas.,0f----tIle-na'tt~0I'-,wealth·an~--'-farm---output--on larger
cities and' irldostrlal a~e.as where .l\!'.m.ploy- farms leaves, tl:1e '.DOd p"oductlon system -'

m~~~o~;:~t~r~t~~Sg~~~:M;j~'~::~~:bers :~~:~p~::u~~~~nit - more de~*"t
pf large farms, thoSj;!' with-annual 'sales of .
s100,000. or' m(l.r.e. From 1910-to-·1980,··these Thls·cMcentratJon-11 also II' threa-t'to--the
farms registered ~early it fivefold Increase fradltJonal'"oh! 'of,fhe modest·slz8-eommer-
to 282,000 or 12 per.cent'of aU farms. Large dal,farm. Teri,years-ago. farms lnfhe under
farms now produce mo!;:f of the natldn's col- $40,000 sales cl,aases,fook In'45 pe,.cent of all
ton, potatoes, orchard ,crops, eggs, broilers cash receipts from fanning. By 1980, the
and turkeys. In 19aOL.they tOOkln'.h9---Pe~ent· - -ffgures was 'only 12' percent. Thus It· Is the

-mld·slze 'amll.y 'al'"ms that are slowly disap
pearing, In'letfon·push'es.iome fnfo"hlgh.,- '"
sales'·brlickets... ofhers e;Kpand their oper.
tlons,-and. stiil other.s ,ar--,' 'arce:d to 'SCale
back and, depend more on c~ff·farm.lncome~

The'researchers observe that· these m,.Id-,I!ze
farms seern fo be .too. large' 'orpa~·.-Ume
farms and too small for 'ull·tlme ,arms.

()pportunltles 10r new farm entrants and
, the expan51~n of parf·tlme farmlng opera·

tlon', ,1ft. Itm'ltec:rtiY the rlse~Jri capital re
quirements, Analysts estimate capital ,.e·
qul,.emen,s for a 'ulHlme commercl~1 tarm
at more then $500;000,and say the effe9 1s
essentially to reserve commercial farmJ"g
for existing farmers and their desc8ndants.

By Richard L Lesher
u..s.~ .gymbe,. of Com~Ce

.. 4c-c -

upswing
predicte~

The recenr--agreemen-t on a--'budget
_~----b-l-ueprlnt ..e-ched-by----t1le----WhUe---House..and__.. _

Senate Republicans may leave you with the
Impresslfiln that the loglam In Washlnglon
has finally been b"o.ken, and a.l983 budget
wlll.now 5.!tH--smoolhly through Congress.
, Guess again. The package of tax 'n·
creases and budget cuts will face rough

- sledding as It make.s Its way through variouS
congre.s.sJonal commlttee.s. It J.s Important to'
remember that while nel1her Pre!oldent
Reagan nor many senators must face the
volers thls fall, each and every member ot
Ihe House will-and their, political Jnstlneta
teU them that the public Is unalterablv op
posed 10 lax -h'tcrezBe5'. ,- - -~

But 'his Is. nol Ihe prlnc;/pal subject I

~~:'::'~~:~ t~~ie~:U~:;:~~~ ~~:t·
signs of recovery from the recession. While
rny· opllm!}m _WBS greeted enthuS~a$tlcally

by scores of readen, more than IJ few of the
"old ha.nd,s" In Washington raised Ihel,_
eyebrows .,t my prognosis. .

'1/Ll, ltfHlto1 Hrf-Jf=HeAINt
AGReMSWIMMeR,Jlfl./..
.NeiJeRGeroN ~t!

The amendment was added to t'tw·_
"Feder~!-Ai4 Highway Act. ~"ich wascongreSSI1J.iiin .,epOrted out o!lull Commltteel••t week and

-' which now, awaits action by .the fu'l HOl,'5e

do_ug__ 7'-··..-.......-+...~_c.()~~~~LOP(FOR
bereuter~~, ..~. Las' ye.' 1 c:<>.ponsored. 'esolutlon 'e-

.... questing that the P.~tmaster 'teneral cOn-
. ~" slde:r 'Issuing a poslage stamp In honor 0'

America', small businesses. The Postal Ser:
. vice Issues a very limited number' of com

memoratlve...stamps each yellr and these
stamps are decided on'at tealt two year. In
advance; sometimes more... 'Because ofthls
delay, some alternative efforts have. been
made-=to Tecogmze----s-ma-ll bUltfiesses. -

PO'stmaster ~nera1 William F. ·Bolger
anriounced last week that the Postal Servl'ce
will Is~ue a Commemorative. envelope
honor!~.~all bU~lneJBJ.Jt J. slgnlllcant

--that',·the- announcement was made dUring
Small Bu,lness Week - II f1me set islde fo
recognize our natl,,"'s sman--busllMiss men
and women. Next year ~t· tttls~flm. fhe
envelope. design Will be,:unvelled•. ~nd,the
envelope will be~ "released In ,1984.

For !!!l!~R,a~t ._t.~~--'y~!!!:5J.h9'~eyer, the
Federal Highway Administration has refus"
eel to allow the Nebraska Department of
Roads to spend these lunds. which were
alreadv all~ated .'0 the s.,ate.

-·:>fhe amendment whkh was adopted last
week. aJ my urging and wUh the help of COl)'

gressman Clausen, will removt: the
technl(;al objection of the Federal Highway
Admlnislration and permit the $12 1 mlftion
to be spent

811S~81lLi 15 GOOD fOR
~~~~M¢.

"lAeRf5 AB1GGtlM~,
rfRilIHS,.. .

\ \\\~~

Action taken to release

Paul Farmer

~---d-
Carlson, son 01 Prot and Mrs AlberT G
Carlson, has been named the year's outstan .
ding mUSician at the Unlyeryly of
Rochester Eastman School of ,MUSIC

)0 YEARS AGO
Ma-¥ 22•.'Ull:- A tolaLof 2.021 persons took

chest X rays when the mobile unit was
operfJtln.g In Wayne COu'nty. The confir~a·

tioo class of the Winside Trini,ty Lutheran
Church and Rev Wallace WoJffwere in Lin· 15 YEARS AGO
coin Monday visifing places o'f interest, May·.25, 1967, John Carr-,ar!. Wayneand. .
Over 300 Wayne area persons attending the R J. Pears-on, ConcQr-d, 3rf~ among lhe ,

~',fR;ftR:O.,:~~f.~;a,:~t~:;nt;n9'-"f_ ~~~;~:~;~:f~~if:O~7;;'~!:~~'{~~~~;1dgIrwayfundSMr-nelirasia
May 30, 195~~ Ys~a~~e~A~~fm3n. EWIng. ,~~a~~eha~::~;J?~:m~ds~~~~::~;:t:~as~~~'~" ',._ ~

pasf Nebraska Department American ManAge'r~ The annual> reunion .01 the
Legion commander will be g~est-'Speaker at alumnI of Wmslde High School will be held
Memorial' Day services today at Greenwood Monday, May 11. aT 7pm m !he Win'3ide (I
Cemetery Mrs. Jane Edwards, 76. ty AudrfOflvm
·Wayne, suffered a broken left 'hip about 10
a.m. Monday when she fell while sweepmg
the steps' at her home. She is in Benthack
Hospitiii-.----:commencement exercises for 56
Wayne High seniors where held Thursday
evening at· the city auditorium Charles
Koeber was_ named class valedictorian'
Dennis Manske was salutatorian

2&YE~RSAGO
May 24, 1962: Midshipman First Class

Charles J. Koeber, son of Dr and Mrs
William A. Koeber, Wayne, is scheduled to

~ be 9!B.qM-~,tej )_~n~ __6. fr,?,~. !~~., U~? Naval
Acaj:temy, AnnapofTS, MO, ,Karen
Boeckenhauer, county 4·H Timely' Topics
wlnner,.,will be th~ guest of county home'
agent Myftle Anderson Tuesday for Miss
Anderson's television show Marian

Caution should be the byword for ·motOl'"lst& when traveling on hlghwd)'s or county and
local roads during ttie sprl-ng se~son due to planting time for farmers. -

The equipment used today by farmers often takes up more than one land of the roadway
and at trmes it Is ditttculf tor" the operator to see approaching traffic fro,!, the front or rear
SoH or narrow shoulders also contributes to the danger farmers must handle when traveling
fr-e-m-a~les-wi-#r-thelr-equipment;

Another danger the equipment operators face are impatient motorists who fall toexcerise
proper driving procedures, Often drivers are in a hurry and the few minutes spent behind
slow moving equipment seems Jlke hours· as they waif to pass. finally rushing by fhe equip
menf and often failing to give the farmer adequate time to see the auto CQmlng around clear

__~_~~T.J.Q pul11arther m-tlb§...roadway.'. --
,Each year we all hear the horror stories of accidents InVOlving automob11es and farm

equipment, many of which result In serious Injury, death and the loss of thousands of dollars
in property

This spring, let'·s all remember the dangers, be aware of fhe problems the farmers face
when traveling with their equipment and excerclse caut!on and 9GJod driving skirts when
traveling in the rural areas ' ,

To.the edif,gr:



Also a"-endtng were' Mr; and
Mrs. Carol Hlrchert and,Vlcky
Hlrch~rtof South S19~~CttV.:

Price. EHectlve
Saturoy and Sunday,

May 22nd and 23i'd

mrs. dudlev blatchford

ty In lincoln on May 9. They also
attended the reception at Ruskin
Place Clubhouse that evening.

They 'also vIsited In the Keith
Noe home In Lincoln and. were
overnight guests In the Kenneth
Hamm-·Aome-m·-F-l"emon-f.

,
Dixon ~,~_resl~ltts.iill.~~,lrtg.. :_ ~ :,"

the funer~1 for Charle's:Pott~r;·jn..
Sioux CflY-lb<>mornln!tOfM~---'
were rw\'t. and Mrs. Ron:ald

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Knoell Ankeny. I!. Mr .. and Mrs. J,o,e
and Ted Knoell of Fremont were AnkenY,i Mrs. Scott· HuetI9,'-~~,.
Sunday ~~Inner gu.ests In the _ a!}~ Mrs;: Don"Peters Mr· imd
erneST Knoell fiOffie: ---. -- - Mrs. Lou'is Abts, Mr. and Mr~.

In the afternoon, they all at- Don Oxley, Mrs. Harold, George
tended graauatl.9" If! HarUngton_ ilOdWa¥de-Lu-nd------ - -~.:.-'-
for Lori Plnkleman and were lun-. .
cheon guests at the Hartington Mr, and Mrs. Nell Oxley and
auditorium, hosted by Mr. and sons of Omaha were we~~~d

Mrs. Earl Plnkleman. yl~!tDrs 'r the O~I) 8~Ie:Jf~~~,?.',

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nee and
Phy11ss Hamm of Carroll attend
ed the'"gl'aduatlon of their grand
daughter, Ronda Hamm, from
the Nebraska Wesleyan Unlversi-

Mrs .Mllo Patefleld, Oscar
Patefleld, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Patefield, Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Patefleld, Mark and Heather,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Patefleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank PI~uger and
daughters and Mrs. Rodney
JewelL Curtis and Troy.

The occasion was to celebrate
the birthdays of t.he .host, Oscar
Patefleld, Milo Pateflet~ and
FraRk -P+euger

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED.COMPANY

BIBLE SCHOOL
The First Lutheran and United

MethodIst Churches will be spon
soring a community Bible school
May 24 to 28 from 9 a_m. to 2 p.m.

All children In the community
are welcome.

RESCUE SQUAD
The Allen-Waterbury rescue

squad was called Sunday aftel'
noon to the Cllftord Stalling home
where Clift's mother, Meta Stall'
lng, was ilL She was taken to the
Wakefield Community Hospital
where she remains a patient.

MR. AND MRS. GaroJd Jewell
were May B overnight guests In
the AI Lewis -heme In Omaha.

The morning of May 9, they
vtsited In the Max Jewell home in
Omaha and attended the gradua·
tlon at Homer High School in the
afternoon lor Leigh Ann
Chambers

They were luncheon guests in
the Merlin Chambers home In
Dakota (/ly

On Friday evening, guests. in
the Jewell home were Mr, and

Saturday morning. She Is a pa·
tlent in the Wav.tle hospitaL

·new officers May '0 In' the
school's library.

The 1981-82 offlc.ers Des
WIIUams. Janet Peterson,
Machelle Petlt, Pam Kavanaugh,
June- 'L-uschenamt-StnO'tty-Htngst
Installed the '982-83 officers.
They Bre Pam Kavanaugh, presi
dent; Machelle Petit, vice presi
dent; Karma Rahn~ secretary;
Kelly Kraemer. treasurer; Alicia
Starting, historian and publica
tion; and Sh~lIy Williams, eT'!
count~r and recreatlon officer.

The meeting and Installation
was followed by a salad supper
enjoyed .by the FHA members
and their mothers.

HOSPITALIZED
Mrs Earl Mattes was Injured

In a two car accident near DIxon

STORE HOURS:
Mon.·Frl. 9 a.m.•9 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m••6 p.m.
Sun. 12-' p.m.

BIBLE STUDY
Bessie Sherman hosted the Dix·

on United Methodist Women's BI
b/e stUdy In her home tfie morn
ing of May 12

Rev. and, Mrs. Anderson
Kwankln . 'hosled a gradui3tlon
party. In ·the Allen Unlt~d
Methodfst ChQrch parlors Sunday
afternoon honoring ·thelr ~ sont
YJnJt. .on----hls_ ----9fadtJat-l-on------Jtom
high .school.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Willfams
entertaIned at an opE!n hQuse Sun·
~ay afternoon-following gradua
tion In honor of their daughter,
Desiree.

House guests at the Williams'
over -the wetfkend to attend the
graduation were Mrs. W. Emr
wyn--- WIlliams of· Lime Springs,
towa,~ M1Tored·' AspTn\"iBIIO of
Hawkeye, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs
w.e. Stevens of Waterloo, Iowa.

FHA HEROCHAPTER
The Allen FHA Hero Chapter

held their annual InstallatIon of

Mr. and Mrs. Ken L1nafelter
hosted an open 'house In their
home Sunday afternoon In honor
of their son Robb's graduatiOn.

Guests were relatives" and
!rlends from Allen, Dakota City,
Wayne, Wakefield, Emerson,
Jackson, Ponca, Dixon.
Holdrege, SIoux Clty, Iowa, and
Willingboro, N.J

Stage and Carla, Mrs, Lyle Van
Cleave and SOns. Mr, and Mrs.
o H Blatchford. Barbara Dowl
lng, Debbie and DIane Gathle,
Dan Gould, Dawn Westadt and
Hyrma Zakahi of Pender.

(prol Erwin of Concord was a
Sunday dlnoor guest

Guests in the Harold George
home Sunday even Ing In honor of
their daughter Allce's graduatIon
Irom Laurel HIgh School were
Martha Walton. Mr and Mrs
Warren F'atelleld. Mr. and Mrs.
Don OxteV. Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Gould and BrIan. Mr. and Mrs
Ctayton Hartman, Mr and Mrs
Pauf HuddlestQn. Mr. and Mrs
Howard Gould. Leslie Noe, Arlin
Gould, Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn
Dahlquist. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gar·
vin, Tim and Kevin, Rev. and
Mrs. Arthur Swarthout, Mr. and
Mrs Harley Urwller and
Jaylene. Mr, and Mrs. Clarence
Johnsen. Mr. and Mrs.. Wanen

family, Jeromy Mackey, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Alexander at Kansas
City, Mo. and Wendy Lubberstedt
and Tod Ellis at Lincoln

Carmln will attend Western
Iowa Tech this fall

The Mike Alexanders and Wen
dV Lubberstedt were weekend
guests In the Larry Lubbersledt
home

GRADUATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stalling

enterla('hed at their home Sunday
afternoon honorIng their
daughter, Beth, on her gradua
tlon tram high schooL

Guesfs were from Concord,
Arlington, Atlen> Wayne, Carroll,
Waketleld, Laurel. Dixon and
Denver, Colo

Carlson, 2. AmV Nee, 3. Jeonlfer
Lee. 'honorabre mennon' Brenda
Johnson. ,Grades six and seven:
I. Barrl) Hanson, 2. Krlstle
Chase, 3. Jess-lea' Greenleaf.
hj).norable mention Rabble
'Sb1tlVari. ~~Cfe erght: 1. Jackie
Boyle. - ,~

A new flagpole for EastvIew
Cemetery was discussed.

A nominating committee was
n$med (onsl51lng ,of Denette Von'
Minden and.Phyllls Swanson.

Delegates to the' State canven'
Hon were named. They are Dqh·
na Stalling, Kathy Lee, Ellen
Noe, Nola Potter and Denette
Von MInden. Alternates. are
Margaret ~som, Gall HilL
Kathryn MItchell, Pauline
Karlberg and Marlon Ellis.

Memorial Day servIces will be
held Monday, May 31, at
Eastview In Allen at 10':30 a.m
and In Martinsburg at 11:30 a.m

113 South McI·~
375'-2035

WoyM

believe' they are victims 01
'radulent promoflons to forward
tho complafnl 0" Information fo
their 10c..,,1 Postmaster or to In·
speclor ArmstliOn9 at'P.O. 80)(
43558, St., Paul. MUm. 55109.
Withoul -the-<:omplaln~-ot<:onl"
sumers, many fly-by-nIght
schemes would not be Identified
before ,numerous .others fall prey
to tM scam-promdter-5-;--- ---

MSC Manager Keonllan vf'ges
consumers to take advantage of
this opportunity and to benefit
from what he considers to be an
In,erestlng and Informative prO"
gram.

Thl-s program Is being spon
sored by" the Allen Senior
Citizens

Coffee and cookies wilt be servo
ed

Everyone is InvIted to attend.
LEGION AUXILIARY

The Allen Legion Auxiliary met
May 10 with seven members and
two guests present.

A par-tlon of the meetIng was
held with the Legion for a

.memorlal service In memory of
John and F forence Karlberg
Grave markers were presented
to thelf sons, Vernon and Marlyn

WinnerS were announced In the
poppy poster contest. Grades
four and tlve' 1 Stephanie

Their guests were Mr and Mrs
Adoll Bruns of Wisner. Mr, and

-Mrs, Jay Mattes. Mr. and Mrs
Kermit Gral. Mr, and Mrs, Terry
Graf and family. Mr, and Mrs
Don Roeder and family. Mr. and
Mr'?>, Earl Ecker!, Mr and'Mrs
Norman Lubberstedf. Mr and
Mrs Regg"Lubberstedf and faml
IV. Mr and Mrs Millon Johnson
of Norfolk. Mr and Mrs Larry
Gotch and ~amlly. Bari" Gotch,
Rich Gotch: Mr and Mrs Bill
Gotchr---(--I'teri Smi!h. Bobby
Stewart. Mr and Mrs Harlan
Matt~d family. Mr and Mrs
Jere( Schroeder and Julie of
Wakefield. Mr and Mrs. Milo
Alexander of Fremont, Mr and
Mrs Charles Peters and family.
Mr and Mrs, VandeI Raho and

GRADUATION
Mr and Mrs Larry Lub

berstedt entertained In their
home Sunday afternoon In honor
01 their daughter Car min's
graduation from Allen High
School

ALLIED..
L~m"r& Supply

on news

12.99 $ci-e~~
Latex Flat Enamel Is warranted 018' Own supetmlx Latex Ietnl-
ore coat to( Intflf10r walls ord GIOIa Enamel far kitchen. balI\

~ Waodwor1<. Stein ,esistant and walls, woadworl<. SuperIor durabl-
cOlo< fast. WIlle ord colors !loses 1Iy. ScrubbobIe, WIlle and colors
st;;l.fly tiQher. (F012-Q74, -116,-181) Bases sIohfly nigher. (F012·2BO)
RE!g 1599 go! RE!g 16,49 gal. .

E IGW+.....G-R-A-GE--_··
GRADUATION

Four young people graduated
from the eighth grade al pixon
Public School the eYenlng 01 May
] I They were Chona Van
BUSokirk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Alan Van Buskirk: Randy
Prescott. Soon of Mr and Mrs
Duane PrescoH; Monica Nelson.
daughter 01 Mr and Mrs, Marv!n
Nelson. and Nancy Dempster.
daughter 01 Mr and Mrs Demp
ster

Studenls from kindergarten
through eighth grade pres.ented a
program

The Iinal day of Soc hoo I was
May 10

OVER 50 CLUB
Over 50 Club at the St Anne's

Parish Hal! Friday
Twenty three members were

present
Their trip fo Desota Bend has

been tabled
The ne)(! meellOg will be May,.

allen news
MAIL FRAUD PROGRAM

As part of 8 nationWide effort
by the U.S.'Postal Servlce fo alert
the public to mall fraud schemes.,.
the Norfolk Management '.Sec·
t!-onal Center' has' scheduled a
serle_s gf -"j)ro.gr~ms for _th...D
general public ttJroughout North
eastern Nebraska during the
week Of May 17·21. Postal Inspec
tor D.E. Armstrong. a col'l-5umer
protection specialist, will be
speaking to service organlza·
tlons, professional clubs, com

- m"Unlty groups and senror
citizens. and will conduct Inter·
views with area radIo and 'televl
slon staflons.

Mr. Armstrong will conduct a
Consumer ProtectIon Program at
the fire hall, Main Street, In Allen
tomorrow (Friday) at 2:30 p.m

The Postal Service has two ma
jar go.als With Its Consumer Pro
tectlon Program. First. they
w.4J1t to Increase publIc
awareness of the type of schemes
'beIng perpetrated upon the
pUblic, with special emphasis on
senior cltllens. The second goal Is
to publicize the way In which the
Postal Service can aid cItizens
who are vldlms of malt fraud

The Postal Service r~uests In
dlvlduals noting que1noniible
busIness transactions or who

gil
:rowN

Trust your home to

SUPERMIX
It stands upto liVing

...-
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Mark Suehl of Boulder;- Colo.
came Friday to visit 'n the home
of his parents, Mr. and '~rs_

Harr-y Suehl.!,. and to attend the.
graduation of his sister, Diann,
Sunday lrt Winside.

He will relut'O home Wednes-
day. ".

GRAPEVINES
Concord; Delaware or Niagara.

'IIe9,56.99 .

$399
~Pic...

SHADE TREES
Choose from Weeping Willow. Silver

Maple. Red Maple or Green Ash, Reg.
$5.99

69C

BEDDING PLANTS
Pkg. of 6. Assortment of vegetables and

fJowers

Packaged

SHADE TREES
Choose 'rom RQCf Maple, Silver Maple or

Green Ash. Reg. $7.99.

A social afternoon was spent
and a supper was ser¥ed.- h~sted
by t~ children of Mrs. Kramer..

dt~daaAnY°d'.hr·sonr~,rO-~';'Nddo' !U,·.9Ihk~e_~ K~n: :Mr:s. Ruby $~elga~d was' card·
, •. -I1Qstess-,:-P-rlzss Y,ler" r-ecelved..by
Each ,received ,8 decorated Mrs,- TwUa----xa111.' Mori., -'llc'-Yd

cake.' . Behmer, Mrs. 'Gladys GUbler
The guests 'came from Norfolk•..and ·Mrs. Yleen Cowan.

Battle Creek. Wayne', Winside, This Is ·tfle last, meeting-until.
lincoln and Adair, Iowa. Septe~ber. ~ ~ "

,COTERIE
Eighf members of Coterie went

to Norfolk ThursdBy to eat lunch
at the Villa Inn.

TrinIty 1.U1h....nC;;..cti'--.- at· tho .Pa;kor Llv"tock' Com· .
~,OOellJ'.!'lt"rJ.rk,$","ln, :~aID'!!!NlWtolk.u _'o~_ -
,- --_ · ...'uJijjIV-jliifWl---'-" .-:- ---------,' '-~:.-:"'.,~.-::-~--.--'---~.", ---,---'--.,-~

Sunday: S,U~BY $C~, 9i~ Mr. BrUL~rs.Otto Herrmann of

a~:;,~:~~~,i~:~~'~tlon' 'si. '~':~~ e:tG;s:;da'::~~-- ,.
bte _S,choot, pre-schoo' and' ,ed thefunera"ofMr, Aerrmanr(s
kindergarten at Methodls' coulln, J.C~ Schwartz of Bloom-S,. Paul'l Church, 9~3O-a,m. to ,12f100rlO.' first fktld on, Friday at the Trinity'

, Lutheran ChurCh '- through sheth. grades at Tr~nlfy. LUlhQran Church In Bloomfield.
tmftn E.. Haferm.nn~ pa.•to~) ~uth~~n, 9:,30 a.m.to~;~ .
SlinCtav--:, 'Sunday schoo", 9:i() Frl.day: ,Blb'e sc~ool' prpgram. Mr.- 'and Mrs: Ha;ry Miller of

a.m.; -Bible dassel, adult alSO, 8 P·m. .Comme,rce City! Colo, werQ

T~Et:::h::I:: ~:~~,E.met .:~:Y~~·:'~:~::::U'11,0~:a ~':;,~ Sa'urd~y; No ~nflr~1Ion. . ,:""weekend ouests. of .Mr. and ~s;
Thursday In the hom~ of.Mrs. Prince; Regional Center, 2 p.m., SOC"ALCALENDAR . J~:t~r~~~S~fv:r:~~Mr.· and
Ray Jacobsen with eight Norfolk. Friday, May 21: GT Plnoch:fe, Mrs. Harq MIlIW of Commerce
members and one guest. Mrs. Monday: Women's Blblest:udy, 'M~s. Howa,r,d -fversen: Bingo, Clty~ Colo. and the brothers And
Arline Zotfka', present. 9: 30 a.m. ' Veterans Home, ~Nor.folk;· $OS.. - slster$ of-Mr. Mllier were guests

The club '!'embers stgned a blr· Wednesday I Sunday 5th,oal . Mrs, 'Edg~r Marotl;' R,oyal In,the,homeot Mr. and Mrs: Dave
thda:y card tor Dora Rifze, who ••.adler!. 8 p.m., ho5t"'es-l~Iy---~~~"--O"-ll"",tlCl>d~um"----MI1H<ll'-.jj,.JWMI5lcIll'--~~_~__-!i
resld~ In the Stanton Norslng Hansen and Pat Janke. Jensen.
Home in Stanton~ Thursday: Women', ~lble Sunday: Regional Center. 2 Alberta ROss of Cannonsberg.
"Ten polnf pitch was played feir study, 1:30 p~m. p:~m., Rorfolk;~, ' _ Pa. Is v,lsJtlng In the home of her

el.l@! lalill"E'i,1 willi~ Monday,-May'24: Community - daughter, Mrs. Don .Lelghton,
to Mrs. A~.nne ZOffka_and__ Mrs- ~Uiii1OdMethodistChurch Cb.I.b....wltfs. , '----:-and'affenWll1e graduatron ex·
Henry Langenberg; . (Shirley carpenter.. pastor) MR. AND MRS. Dennis I:sowers erclses for her granddaughter,

They diSCUSsed! a'date to, go out Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 of WinSide hosted ~ co~!~J~tur· Kelly, Sunday.
10 eat sometime In June. a.m.; worship, 10:30 a,m. _ day, to, honor their daughter.

The next meeting wllj,be June Wednesday: Sunday school Joanle, who received 'her
10 with Mrs. Herb Jaeger 8S teachers meeting, 8 p.m. associate of applied science
hostess MondaV'FrldlY~ Vscatlon 81· d~r~e~UJ1 agrlculture~ farm and

ble school; pre·school, and ranch production and manag.,·
kindergarten at "Methodj,t ment from NTCC. -

~~~~~ 9~1~~';r,~~':'2:~~I~~~ ,e~~'lrty'flye guests were pre-

Lutfleran, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m, Jeanie Is employed t¥rt.tlm~

Potted

DWARF FRUIT TREES
Reg. $15.99 __

Choose from Apple. Peach. Pear or
Radiant. Flowering Crab. .

20·lb. Bog

$----

.: EVERGREEN SHRUBS
Reg: $12.99

Junl""r Hughes or."JunlP,Oi"' tletzl Blue

Friends and relatives came
from pd'ger. Winside. Starfto~,
Wayne. Madison, eres-ton", ~,
folk and Hoskins

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Twenty five friend,S and

relatives met In the home'of Edna
Kramer Sunday to help celebrate
her BOfh blr thday and the 16th hlr

SclS sta-te' UniverSity ,at Manhat-
ten, Kan. .

Mr. and M~s. Oean J~n~~' ';of
Winside entertained 80 .suests In
their ho"!e Sunday_tlonorlng'thelr'
daughter. Darla, for her gradua.·
tlon.

The gue,sfs came: h·om
Ne~-:nan Grove, Norfol~', Pl.Iger,
Hoskins. ,Carroll, Wayne. Win
sIde, Concord, Laurel and LIn:
toln. .

Dare I, Janke, ofoLlncoln cut the
cake and Mrs. Charles Peter of
Winside poured.

Mrs Janke baked and
decorated the cake •

Darla plans to attend' the
University ,at LIncoln In the fall.

- Mr and Mrs Marlin
Westerhaus of Winside hosted an
open house at their home Sunday
to honor their son. Dale, for.-.hiS-
gradl;ldtlon

1

Prices EHectlve thru
Sunday. May~rd

Zip _

Mr, and Mrs, He,rb Jaeger of
Winside entertained 60 friends
and relatives In their home Sun
day 10 honor their son, Doug, for
hiS graduation

Afternoon and evening guests
came from Omaha. Winside, Al"'l
Ington, Nortolk. Wayne. Carroll
and 'Hosk ins

Mrs Karl Fredericks baked
and decorated the 5;:ake

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fredericks
0'- WiA-Side host~ a supper Sun
day to honor their daughter, Kim,
for her graduafIon

Friends and relatives attended
from Norfolk, Battle Creek, Win
side, Orchard, Carroll and
Wayne

The cake wa's baked and
decorated by Kim'sgrandmother
of Norfolk

Mr and Mrs Dennis Bowers of
WinSide held an open house at
their home Sunday to honor their
daughter, Joan-ie. who graduated
from Northeast Tech 1n Norfolk
on Saturday and fOf'-- fheir son.
Barry, who graduated from Win
Side High School on Sunday

The-r'e ~e 115 -§Ue5ls Pfese-nt
from Nortdlk. Hoskins. Carroll
West POlOt. Hartington. Wayne
Creighton, Pierce. Columbus
Omaha and Wins~de

Mrs Bowers baked and
decorated the cakes

Barry plans to attend the Kan

decorat~,the cake:
Lisa plans ·to attend Kearney

State,-next__fa~J-~_ .

Mr.. a~d Mrs. Don Leighton
hosted an open house Sunday for
their daughfer, Kelly, for her
graduation..

Seventy-five guest$ camt! from
Winside, emerson, Wayne and
Cannonsberg. Pa. .

Mrs. Oean Janke baked and
decorated the cake.

Kelly plans to attend Northeast
. Tech In the fall.

Rate

Men (ll!--64J _
?enior (65 & over) _

July 10, 1982
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Entry Blank for

National Omelet
Cook-Off

O·•••~:;$!yl,iS·~··~~~:;
.1" ....·.•..·:"';·,,,;~·~~:: .. t;;~~.,~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Billy -Suehl of
Wlnsnte ettTerlarnea'frieffdS.,.. ah-d
relatives In their home Sunday
honoring their son, Duane, for his
graduation.

The guests were from Hosk Ins.
Wayne, Wakefield. Omaha, Win
side and Pilger.

Duane is pIahN~ to attend
NOr"theast Tech this fall to study
construction.

Rose Thies entertained fr"lends
and r"elatlves in her ~me Sunday
honodng her granddaughter,
Angela Thies, daughter of Duane
Thies, for her graduation

The guests c~me trom Norfo'lk,
Winside, Allen and Las Vegas.
Nev.

, The cake was baked b)' Mrs
Thies and Helen Hancock
decorated the caje

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Jensen 01
Winside entertained 40 guests In

their home Sunday afternoon
honoring their daughter. Lisa, tor
her graduation

The guests came from Wayne
Winside, Carroll, Hoskins and
Norfolk

Mrs, Dean Janke baked and

Junior {l7 & Under) _
-Women WHl4) _

HIGHEST INJIIES' RATES
IN TOWN

89'DAY VARIABLE CERTIFICATES

12.00%

N;ime

Address
City State ~_

Tel. No. (Area Code) _

° MONEY
MARKET,

c'"-.----~--~c··-c:~; ...Ii~··~·.jO;GOO-MiiliiiiiiM

· .....r...........~ .. J ."'lIofMotoey-"';CIri--

Afternoon and supper guests In
the home ot M,r. and Mrs. David
Warnemunde of Wlnsl~e"'Sunday

honoring Maria_ Dlaz- on her
graduation were Mr, and Mrs
Don Sherbahn, Bernai:flne West,
Betty Lessmann and'Father Jim
Buschelman. alLot Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs Dennis Johnson and
family of PlainView, Mr and
Mrs Lynn Lessmann and family,
Irene Warnemunde and Mrs
Ralph Morse, Brian and Wendy,
all of WinSide. Mr and Mrs. Jim
Halterty and famIly at Nortolk

Mrs Dean Janke baked and
decorated the cake

Jill" JOr"gensen 01 Winside"
poured punch "and Mr"s, Russell
Pr"Ince cut the cake

The cakes wer"e baked and
decOl""ated by Jon! Jaeger and
Mrs, Russell Pr"!nce

,-_------DIVISION: (check one)-- ....

Send $5.00 entry fee and completed eutry blank to:

OMELET COOK-OFF
Box 165

Wayne, N~br.l\8787
Entry ClosesJ';Ily 1

$1.000 minimum

12.439%Rat~
$5.000 mlnlm~m

Paid Clna9~ayMoney Market Certlfl~t..-~
SUbstantial penalty for early wI1hf:1r!l,\"al.o

'-U'~'UA110N'S,:' Marla' will· return''''to 'MexIco
-;C,' -~;::and~O:Mi"~,'::H~':'WlIIsof june 1.1 a'nd Is planning to'attend
Wfnl~-"--eme"t1afned:'10'gu~s', I~. college In"MexiCo In ,'he faU.
thelr,~home>honor:lng,,"'fhelr ,~,

~O.II":"fit".gr:a,duationSunCfaY. ~ --W~-~u~1 of
Afternoon 'guests' came from Pilger entertained 35 guests- In

Carro-II, Whl5lde; 'Norfolk; their home Sunday honoring their

C!~~lfsn:a~:~~ddecOrated ~:~grr~~·~I~~::tef~I;~rs~~~ra.
.' t~e cake. The guests came· from Wayne;

Omaha. ·Hoskl·ns" Wln'slde,
Mr., and Mrs:Dennls Smith ·ot. Wakef:lelct. Milford, ,Neligh and

Winside entertained 40 guests In Boulder, Colo.
their home honoring their Mrs. .Myron ,Meyer of
daughter, Julie, for her gradu:a- Wakefield and Mrs. Otto Kleen
flan Sunday. sang of >Hosklns cut the cakes.

Afternoon g1Jests came from Rhonda - 'SuehJ poured. Marie
Carroll, Wayne; Eoncord- and Sueh(lia~ the prayer.
Winside, Th,e cake was baked and

The graduation cake was baked decorated "bY' Diann Suehl.
and decorated-by Mrs ..of!':In Jun DI~nn ,plans ...to atten~ ...tt<?~.':'-=-
ck of Carroll. - - - east Tech In the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger of

;~:~:m:'~:~:~:~~~~=:~~~
daughter, Jonl. on her gradua
tion.

The guest,s came from Winside,
Carroll. Wayne, Hoskins, Nor·
folk, Stanton, Pierce, Pender,
Omaha, Adair, ,Iowa and Albu
querque, N.M.



CELEBRATESBIRTHDAY··--
Guests In the Jimmie Wood·

ward fiojTle Saturday evening to
hel Jrmmle celebrate his _birth· ,
day Wf;lre Mr. and Mrs. Neyron
Woodward q.fld RoNell Funddom
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Har'an
Woodward and family, Irma
Woodward, Elloise Yusten, ·Mr. -'mman~elL~'h~ran C;h~~Ch
and Mrs. Earl Potter and Mr. and ~ (Uoyd R~~age,vi~r~' ,<;

Mrs. ThaIne Woodward of Con-· Thursdav: Ladles Aldr,2 p.ol: -
cord, Mr. and Mrs. Richard SCll'1Cfav: Worship wIth HOly
Mulhalr and tamlly and Mr. and Communion, 9 •a.m.,
Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen and phot~grapher taking pictures
Mr. and Mrs. Curt ErIckson of _ followed by Sunday SChodl" and
!=hadron. BIble study.

- ·The evening was spent play.lng Monday: -Adult Bible" class,
cards with high prizes going to 7:30 p.m.

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY
Twelve members of the

Flremen's- ACfxllrary mef "!IAa-y 11
at B 'p.m. at the fire hall.

A report was given on the
stagette they had on April 23.

They served lunch to the fifth
grade students who graduated
from Junior Fire Patrol on May- ,
4. ,

Mrs. Henry Greve an.cl Mrs.
DennIs Rodby served lunch.

The next meetIng Is Tuesday,
June B. at 8 p.m. at the fire hall.

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE
Edna B lafchtord hosted < thEf

United Presbyterian Church.
Ruth Circle on Thursday at 2p.m.
EIght members were present.
Eleanor park gave the lesson.
Margaret' Patterson will host the
Tuesday, J ll-.pe 10 meetIng at 2
p.m " ~

RUTH BIBLE CLASS
Eleven members of St. John's

Lutheran Church Ruth Bible
Class met Friday at 2 p.m. Lillian
Fredrickson was hostess.

Mrs. Raymond Prochaska
gave the lesson.

Mrs. Ronald Holling will host
, the Friday, June 11 meeting at 2

p.m.

r~'-'

~Discou"~-Furnilure

FRIENDLY TUESDAY
Seven members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met May 11 at 2
p.m. with RlJfh Lempke. Gladys
Park. Velda Pearson and Harriet
S~"Wereguests.

, New officers 'or 1983 are Ruth
Lempke, president; Helen Meier,
vice president; Clara Holtror.
treasurer i and Verna Anderson,
secretary

The bIrthday song was sung 'or
the May birthdays.

Bertha Anderson, Verna
Anderson -and Helen Meier had
tha program.

They had an exchange of May
baskets. Verna Anderson recelv·

Mildred Caneca 01 Bellevue
spent the weekend In t/:l.e I'tome of 
Mrs. Fred Pt!_ahz--,

Mrs. Dave Totten and Jodlne of
Elgin were Saturday overnight
guests In tbe BIH Brandow heme.

Don Moseley and-Ron Sanders
of Los. Angeles, Calif and Mrs.
L.W. Kuklm~n of T!Jc~n, ,Ariz.
arrived Friday to visit In the
Cyril Smith home and to attend
.gr.a.du..atlon_~.c.i..ses--!or Tim
Granquist on Monday.

They also visited In fhe Rollle
Granquist home.ln Laurel. the
Don Bruning home In Hartington
and with other relatives' and
trlends.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smith of
Fremont were Sunday afternoon
vlSltoro, to the home of Dorothy
and Evelyn Smith

Sunday dinner guests In the
Larry Alderson home for Ihe first
communion of ClInt Alderson
were Nell Ie Jordan 01 Hartington.
Mr_ -and': Mrs. ,Bo,b,'AIder.sp.n. Mr
and Mrs. Rlck Afderson of Ran
dolph CInd Mr. and Mrs Don
Winkelbauer

Janice Wobb@nhor!'.t of
Chesterfon, rnd and Mrs Robert
WobbenhOrs.I were Salurday
afternoon vIsitors In 'he Clarence
Sta~'man home

j, .'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hogelln and

Mr and Mrs. Bernard Arduser
spent th~e weekend In the Chartes
Arduser home In Medella. Mlnn

Mr and Mrs. Don Robinson
and family and Arland Harper of
Fremont spent the weekend In
the Robert Harper home

Sunday dlnner guests In the
Ron Stapel man home-for the first
communion of Angle Stapelman
were DennIs Stapelman of
Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Johnson and boys of- Bloomfield.
Mrs. Alvin Young and Mr, and
Mrs. Clarence Stapeima·n.

SUrJpe,.. guests In· her home
were Mr. and Mrs. Joy Johnspn0' Bloomtleld and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Stapel man and family.

Mrs. Dave Totten and Jodlne of
Elgine were Sunday afternoon
vIsitors In the home ot Mrs Ted
Leapley

Dennis Stapel man of Milford
spent the weekend In 'he

. Clarence Stapelman home

mrs. ted le.play 985-2595 1

They and the I".~ter Melers.and
family were Sunday visitors In
the home of Glennadlne aarker at
Wayno:

MR. AND MRS. Carl Almquist
01 Denver. Colo. were .Sunday
afternoon vIsItors In the Floyd
Root home

Catholic Church
(Father Robert Duffy)

SlInday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas ,Robson, pastor) •

Sunday; Church. 9:30 a·m;
church schooL 10:30 a.m

Don Moseley at Los Angeles,
Call1 .. MrS. LW Kuhlman of
Tucson. ArIz. and Mrs. Cy Smith
were Saturday morning callers In
the Carl BrIng home

Mr. and Mrs Duane Krueger
entertaIned relatives and friends
211 a luncheon Sunday afternoon
lollowlng the graduallon of their
daughter. Sharon Krueger. tram
the Randolph High School

Mr .and Mrs. Louis Buckendorf
of Mountain Home, Ark. are
spending several daylt In the Don
Boling home

Mrs. <Harry Taylor. Mildred
Gr.een, Mrs. Jim McDonald and
family 0' Alliance were Friday.
overnight guests In the Lester
Meier home.

Mrs. Leroy Bring 01 Sergeant
Blutts, Iowa was a May 11 over
night guest In the Carl Bring
home

Mr and Mrs Charles
BlerSchenk entertained a1 their
home lollowlng graduation exer
clses Sunday afternoon In honor
ot their daughter. CarOlyn. who
graduated lrom the Randolph
HIgh Schoot

,'I':: .,
Sunday afternoon following

graduation exercises at the Ran·
dolph High School. Mr. and Mrs
Lawrence Fuchs entertained in
honor 01 their daughter, Patty.
who was one of the graduates

Among 'he gUe"tts were Mr and
Mrs. Aiel( Fuchs of Hayward.
Callf ,Mr llnd Mrs John Whitten.
of Omaha, Mr. and ¥rs Phil
Fuchs of Valentine. Roger Fuchs
of Akron. Colo. and Dave Fuchs
of Lincoln along with friends
from Laurel, Randblph and
Belden

GRADUATION
J anlCe Wobbenhorst 'graduated

on Thursday lrom the Indiana
University Northwost with her
maslers In public admlnlstratton
degree "with a pUblic manage·
ment concenlratlon . She
graduated with highest honors,
earning a 3.98 grade point
average from a possible 4.0

She was al&o InGuded in t.he PI
Alpha Alpha, the NaHonal

'Honorary for the Sch'ool of En·
vironmental and Public Affairs

Janice 15 Ihe daughter of Mr
and Mrs Robert Wobbenhorst 0'
Belden

[belden news

JOLLY EIGHT
Mrs R K Dr apN was hosless

Thursday evenIng 10 the Jolly
E 191'11 Bridge Club

. Guesls were M~s Da\fe Hay.
Mr<:. Laurence Fuchs 'and Mrs
Don Winkelbauer

UNION PRESBYTERIAN
WOMEN'S ASSOCiATION

Nlneleen members althe UnJon
Presbyterian Women's Ass-ocla
Iton had an outing on Thursday

They ale lunch al .noon at the
Waqon Wheel m laurel

AI Wayne they loured the
mu'>€um thaI IS In Ihe lcy home

The n£Oxl place was the Wayne
GreenhOU!>e

The grpup did 50rne ,>hopping
and had lunch al the new
doughnut shop and relurned
home

COMMUNITY CLUB
Twenty eIght members were

pr~~enl tor the ..upper and
meeting the evening of May 11 al
the Belden Cate

A cl£Oan up day was held on
Mily a~ and more work will be
done at a later date

There were 25 dogs and cats In
noevlated lor rabies when the
1If'If!flnary was In Belden

I t was reported that a I lIe
guard and swimmIng It'istruclor
h,)d been hired lor Ih.e Belden
pool

Plans have been started for a
lun da., 10 be held later In tHe talt

Arnold Hansen. vice president.
pr(,sld~d at the .meetlng

~., She q.tffe'!tly lives In Chester·
~,{~ ton, Ind. where she. works as a

~." ~~rkk ;:r~~;. 'for t~ National

, -" She 15 visIting this week at the
?"::\. ~ome of her parenb while en
,"" -'r, route to the Grand Conyon where
:-q- \he WlH be atlendlng a course on
',;::,:--;~. the "management of emerg.e_,!cy
:.' :"_ t)pe:raffons. H

- •

'" Mrs ~obert Wobbenhorsl
rece.lved high. Mrs Hay second

~ high and Mrs Fuchs, low

,_ <~~ : Mr and Mrs Oon Bollng.~nte,.·"

~- - "(' talned Sunday aHernoon In henor";'. '~,,~ 0' their daughter, Becky;: whtl
__.i>gradVo!lted from the Rtmdolph
'c .'~-~1~ 1110;h School on Sunday ~fternOOn.

':'~;::~~: 1.,,,.ondMrs.L~l.auCk~ttorf
.~_<iJ. _,of Movnt/Sln"Home, Ar'k,. Mr. arid
~"." {(n_ Larry Poppre liM f~ml~y of
-~:~':" Woyrt4!. Mr . .and 1I.r1, TOdd' 8ot·
~~,~: ~.of l-larJf'Jk.wt;1'.IL~ ftut_
,': ~" ~ gVI!"Ji.s t"h#' a-U~ (rom:I: Wl""". LwoI, R.""",pn """...,,,",, '

-; walleflefernews
.".--------...-----------------~__-----------.....----~~-- __~.....~....""'+_"'"""~..iiooo;"..,.....~
~/ SENIOR CITIZENS Ilckets BrG.$3 for·adu'lts. Tickets' Non-reSident fultlon for next LEGION AUXILIARY "ea' iJ- cer9mic basket 'from
=~.' .Ori Ma.y 4, several Senior at the door are $3:50 for adults year will be $4,eoo and Midwest Twenty members. of the I:leanor Park. _. "
iiiiiii); ClUzens vIsited the Wayne Senior .and Sl.50 for children. Others TypewrJter frqm..sloux _City wltl Ametican LegIQP- -Au-xIlIar.y owt The next me:eting will' be a
~en~r. The afternoon-was spent selllhg the flckets are )ilr. and keep the maintenance 'program May 10 at 8p.m.·.. family picnIc to be held iuesday,
ml-jistenlng to th~I.r band and danc· Mrs. Atden Johnson,' E Imor on the school'¥Vpewrlters fot the Plens were made for the bake Juty 13 at 12 p.m. at the Graves'E Ing. A good lunch was served at Carlson, Ted Johnson and Harold next'school year. sale they had dur!ng their POppy Library meeting room.
~, the end of the afternoon..Many Johnson. Kratk.e Oil's bid for 12 mud and Days that were held Frlday.ar)d They will not meet again until

~;. thanks go to the Wayne Sentors. Th Congregate Meal Menu :~~~~tl~:5.~;",\C1~~01 eb;:~S =~~ sa~~~~~~an of the Gold Star ~ur~~~I~~e~e~~I~~.at2 p.m. with _

~~:, onT~~0°~~~~~~t~:~ec~~r~:f:~~~ dlsh,u~·=;ies~~ru~~1 P:;~o:f.~~ salaries for non-certified staff Mother. Sharon Boat~n, had a
~1:· ..jhe noon congregate meal, 48 plneapplfi' salad, bread pudding were set for the 1'982,83 school program honoring Gold Star
~;f!, were ladies..Ten plants wer!" with raisins. year. Mothers Lucille Swenson, Le\lnh
~' given away by a drawing. The Friday, May 21: Oven frled·flsh Brt and Vlrgl.nla Johnson. Each
!'H~>;: winners were Vera Chambers, with tartar sauce, baked'''potafe' GRA-DUATION HELD Gold Star moth~r was presented5- Augusta Jensen, Winsome Ol~n,_... with sou"" cream. balled cabbage, FIHh grade students who were a mum plant. Tf~ey had memorial
~ Irene Walter, Mary Lundin, lelia satad, whole wheat roll and present for gra,duatlon exercises serlces for Nellie Hart. CI~ra

II ~I~~~T~~~~r~' ~:~~e~r~~: buff"r. ~1~~,etJf::s~rtea :~/eun~~I=~e~:t;~~~~ ~a:u~ ~.~~~~~n~dna Oal~!~n and RO~
~ and Edell Peterson. served with each meal Roberts. Elliot Salmon, Carson Plans were made for Memorial

~ Archie MacMillMn sang two . JR,umS5ep 'r'es'toCnu,rtR's'Ckll.oecllj,k,·wnh'O'lu'Oemr, DavY.'rn.tta Busby, J.an F's'".r
;;" songs to the mott-i:ers. In theafler SCHOOL BOARD E .... '
~ -ROORr--S-t-aA-Sfarll"'lJ fro.,:!" !he-&----~- Wakefield C-ommuntty -Mttter-,-SliJai"T--cT~uno, and Eml~y· Gustafson served
~ tensIon Agency was guest Schools bo~~rd met May 10 at 8 Nicolle French. Bobbl Weier· lunch.
~ speaker on gardening. Many p.m. shauer, pebr_a Turner. Gina The- next meetIng -is Mondav,
~_~.~;. th.,,1fRs go out to those who made They wlll purchase two micro- DenHerder, Tysha Nixon, Bren- June l4. at 8 p.m. at the Legion
""" the day a pleasant one. comput~rs to be used at the da Boeckenhauer, Michelle One. Hall.
"'7 "-·The monthly birthday party school 'or courses In data pro- Karen Witt, Sharon Wenstrand,

_~ has been rescheduled to May 28 cesslng and computer program- Krls Swigart, ·Karen..Hallstrom.
because of the Grotto trip. mlng. The purchase will be made Mary Mitchell, Terri HIngst, TIf·

~ The Wake'leid Senior Citizens through the cooperative purches· fany Nelson, VickI Thomsen and

~ ~:e~:~:n~:n~~sl~~t~~h~~~O~~ In~~:~~~;~~,a~::~~~c:t~~:I~ De~~~ ::t;:::nI6s were held at
;;,- The bus will pick everyone up at with the commllnlty's Sl"lmmer the Wakefield fire hall. Members

7 45 a.m. and will return In the baseball and softball programs of the Fire Department taught
evening after a supper at Bishops by providing a bus and gas. Each cla~ses of Instruction, fires, fire
In Sioux City The trip cost Is $22 sponsoring group will fvrnlsh a extinguishers. self protection.

:;:-." . per person plus meals. It Is licensed driver. rescue, fire aid and the Fire

~ ;:~:ss~~~t::tb~o~~:n~o;v~~~~~~ sl~S;rfc':r~~e:th~:t~ct~~ean~~~~ ~e:~~~~ent during the ~veral
'2B7 2149 if Interested The Wayne r:ecommended by the ,Lewis and
Senior Clt!zens are also taking Clark. Conterence. Starting with All 01 the students were given a
Ihe 'rip GeorgIa Janssen of the 1982-83 school year admission rIde on fire trucks upon gradua-
Wayne, coordinator. has planned prices will be $2 for adults and $1 tlon and were then served lunch
this trip for students. by the Firemen's Department

On sale a' the Senior CItizens Problems with the elementary during the several sessIons.
Cenl£Or are lickefs 10 the SwedIsh school building roof were discuss All of the students were gIven a
program '0 be held at the ed and the board decided 'to con ride on fire trucks upon gradua·
Wakefield school auditorIum on tact Marvin Garber for can tlon and were then served lunch
June 6 al 7 pm Everyone Is sultlve services and recommen by the Flremen'sAuxltlaryat the
w£Olcome 10 attend Advance datlons fire hatt.
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Phone

375,9968

Sa'turday Night
Prime Alb-

Mother's Day dlnfter guests In
the Patrick Finn home Induded
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hlfchcock of
Clarkson, Mr., and Mrs. Alan
FitIN dna Brian -Of--~n.e -and
Mary Patl Finn of Norfolk '

See Joe Lowe
for all your crop hall needs

• Very Competitive Rat~,

• Professional AdJultment service.

are high fuel bills for cooling
y~ home. This year, fight
back with Owens-Qornlng's
Pink Flbergla~ Insulation.
When you buy 5 rolls ormor~
you'll get anlnsulatedcOQle

Contact:

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

12D Weot 3rd Wayna 375·4500

Thursday Night .1
B Ii-Q Ribs .

FREE INSULATED COOLER
when you-buyS rolls of
Owens-Cornlng's
Pink Fiberglas@ 0 • ': 0

Insulation. l~~"Rrn

INSULATE
NOW••~.

now and save. see your .
decileff6icfetans.-oftentnds ---~

May 3,1, i~982.
Savln~iVary.Flnd-out why .
Inthe~I.lef's FaetSheeton
R'VqIIiEtSdil~her-R.\,(Jlues.
mE'pngreqt~r,:tASUlatlng ,
-~et.. ~_ .....

··lll1hC sq. ft!'

i31_~Jq.fJ.
li/~·,.ii

I,r.h.__·.-,t

\)'-,?".iJ~il . Noon Lunche.
~~...y. ,....:.... Monday thru Friday..- 11;30 to 1:00-'

- -- E,'1enlng Dinners

~' .. Monday lhru Salurday - 5:001010.30 p,m,
, CLOSED SUNDAV

, S"! 'w'. I" ,,~_ I,. ",,,.....,, ILIt ., ... f", .f,. t' 000 Glo. A...,

St, Paul's
Lutheran Church

(Pflstor from Seward)
Sunday: Worship service, 9

a.m.; Sunday schoOl~ 9:50 8,m."'

United Methodist Church

. s~~~..~~:th ~:~~d~~~::~J 10
a.m,; worship service, 11 ~.m.

Presbyterian
C0rtgt"8g8t~"~r-ch

(Gall Axen. pastor)'
Sunday; Corn-blned worship

service at,' fhe Presbyterian
'CfiIircn; 1O:,lQa.m. .

SOClA[CALENDAR
ThursdaY', MaY' 20: Social

Neighbors C~ub, Mrs. Arnold Jun·
ek; Delta Dek Bridge Club, Mrs
Frank Vlasak;' Carroll Cra.it
Club, Mrs. Don Volwller.
-----Mo-n-dlry-;---May-- 2>t;- Sen-lor

.Cltlzens at the fire hall

I

............... •.......T!
fhe Carr~'11 school w1-tb .lx WedrutSday;·MaY26: cong"ega· I
m'e.mbers pre$ent. .' lIonal'Womens FeJ~(lw~hIP, I

'-~n~h~~~::se~e~~e: ::r~, p~~~~: MR:, 'A'NO MRS.~'Dan Han.sert
Junek. entertained at dlnn~ on Mother"

Day and ~t also--honored fhe biro
thdays of,-thelr' 'son, Tony. Who
was three. .

Guests were Mt. and Mrs.
Jesse Kelly of Page, Mr. and
Mrs. Ber.gard Grimes and familY
of Chambers,' Lynette Hailse:n
and ~ble Grimes of Omaha,
Mr. and _Mrs..':,yrll Hanse~ and
Heidi and ¥..!J,. and Mrs, Ron
Sebade and family. ' 0

Frank C.unnlnghllm was
- -honored for his blrthdJy 0 when

SUpper .guests 'on Mother's Day
was at the Lyle Cunningham
home. Qfher guest, weTe Mr. ,and
--Mt;:s-:-OaJijld Lull, Ja., amt 8R&R----
of W"yne and Mr. and Mr,s. QIIl
Brader, Chris, Cory and Kevin.

$

TOPS NE. NO. 70'
Tops Ne. No. 701 met May 11 at

mencemen!- exerciSes at
We~lmar Collpge

Bill Thom,ls was a member of
'he graduating claSS and
gr'ldualed Wllh il bllchelor of arts
degr~

Mr and Mrs raul B.lON, Mat
thew cmd .tonathdn and Dawn
Baer went to New Ulm, Mlnn
Thursday

On Saturday. they .:lltended
gr,lduaf.ion exercises at Dr Mar
lin Luther College 131 New Ulm

Rachel SC~UllL sisler 01 Mrs
Bauer_ and Pau-/ Gnepen-trog.
llance of Miss Bder. were
members 011':t"~_9raduatingCI,lSS

Mr.. Ge't<1ld Bruggeman 01
Hoskins and Mr~ Harldnd label
01 Norfolk Visited "fhursday and
F ~ Iday in thlJ Keith Bruggeman
home at Eagle Grove. Iowa

..Mr~.G~~~,~I~~r~L~~'M'($.
John P,aulsen hosted the GST
Bridge Cillb Satur'daY'al t~Mor"·
rb home,. .

Guests were Mrs. Steve
i-tOkafffp or"Ra-ndOlph and 'Mrs.
John Rees.
'.Prlzes went to 'Mrs. 'Wayne
Kerstlne, Mrs. Stan Morrls~Mrs.
Robert Johnson Etnd ""r" John
Rees.~

Mrs. Dean Owens will hpst,the
Jurie 12 party with Mrs. Stan
Morris ass./stlng ..

75Of. LEA100~ Ptl

What Have You
Got To Lose?

Nutritionally Sound Method of
" Weight Control.

14 Members Have Lost 228
Pounds.

Call Sondra Anderson at 375-1615 or Join
u. At One of Those CI~....

Monday Evening at 7:30
Wednesday Morning at 9:30 at

1305 Sherman
LOOK OrnER _ FEEL OrnER - "IT'S

GUARANTEED.

r~, 0,""1', '"od Trill I. Hlfda
Mr dnd Mr~ RI(hard

,. ,It d Mr .:lnd Mrs
,. Mlrii'f lnd J'~""I(iL all 01

,'1\, ,f',d f./.r'. Ddn
It.d fI,\r~ (onnl(- Bailey of

" Mr ,lnd Mr~ Ernie
'.,' (,I (.vroll ,)nd S-Ophie

"'j ,,' 1It.,-! '". ",e"T '0 LeMars
"", 'rI,', 10 all<.>nd (om

',A~\ DIck Mason at Council
H ,,'1\ Im..-a ilnd Mrs Alan

"111'" 'Ind Brl-an of Omaha
,,'. ". Mily .6 10 .... isl' Marie

Torrltory MonoO.'
RR 1, ~. 4~'

Norfolk, HI 68701
Phone: 402-5"'5.4416

John Mulvihill

Engineered
Building Systems

s.... I... Y~s,I_I...7

• Grain StoragG BuildIng.
• L1.._fodt Confinement

• Dairy P.8~lo,.
• All TVp.. of UtllJty

Building.

MAPLE RIYER BONELESS S19~,

~:~VES ~- ~ GROUND
s:=::M~~r::-::=~;::'E~ "-$~2:-:2::91 B.IV ....._~.
TY 219 ~ Lb.
CHICKEKBREAST $ GROUND CHUCK
PATTIES ,,~ .., FARM;;;:LA;';NO:;'="=':';=~~-=--

iii 8 11 s 79 ~~:SAGE ,,~,
GRILLERS' ..,"'0 LEAN SONElESS

ili';EaSSKIN,LESS'.',,' ", 51,69 STEW BEEFWIENERS' ...,., SHUR'RESH

=-_.....;"",-- Ib,.," , LUNCHEON
wan-r". _ Dr !M';~ -

SLIM $209 MAPLEAIVEA_ . 12~; , .. ',
G,EM . BACON JfJii.Ib ..,.j "

- )'19 iiC~N ": f.flfti; $).8,'.."~
J l!tIk:ltf)rItlk'lIAieH lb.",

_~_:r.,...----';';'''''';;;';''''~'';:·::;::''-I A':;:-;;;;;;-JOHM MOIIll1 ALL 8E£"

99c, HOT DOGS 0" s&~A,~~~,

1-1-----,4---:-c-~~~__=_:~~-----::----~__.:_

M' ""d fll'· Bill Grll'.·S ilr1d

dauqhle'~ ~;f·r,-: May B overnight
qU!·~t'J In Ih~'f.,,,,n Wagner-hornr.

r h.--. W'lqqer, we-nO! Molhl;>r <,. I

Oil f dinner quest':> 0' 'he L p,.
Droe-s<:.hprs 031 Haditr

mrs. hilda thomas 565-4569

MR AND MRS Ed Winter .., "'j',,.,
retu,ped hOfT'" Mity I after spen .,'1d Mr~ Terry Smother~

dIng S'I< ~,eel<.~ ,n Cddtornla .' ,j ..-0' \ of Councrl Bluff!> and
Thf''"{ -.l1\llr!d their daughler and "fl!,a\on and Alan Selander

lamlly lh(' Jar"f~S Russells. at "').,llurday and all were
(['ru·, He,qh!s dnd their son ilnd OilV dinner guesls of
rarnl;f ',,<,. Charles Wlnlers. at II .f~.vlner

La.. ',llr)\ . l' (lUI 01 lown talks refurned
("'I'~d<ly

PeOplf!'S ')ocLeTy lane Marotl·
home Ho~klns )f'nlo(s Card
Club

P"",'-t HQf!,,'.}n'l i1nd T,rn Hart
rJl l''',(,·" f,P'" ')dttjrday ovr"

'J'v"dd"i gU{-st<, In th ..
HOf--'floi"'('l, horno:-

Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch reported FIRS! COMMUNION'
on the last meettng-and'rolt--call Mr and Mr.,. Jerry
wa,s "name a religlon'ofher tha'n -·Fredricksen entertajned. at din·
your own.'A '.ner Sunday. to honor their

Mrs.. Louise Boyce reporTed on daughter;-Annette: who rece~ved

-cards sent her first- communion at Sf:
Pianos were" made tor. 'the Micbael'sCa-t-hoJIcC-hur-eh-ln C-oI,

Memorial Day dinner that w!l"l be er Idge
served lor the public on ~onday, Guests wereM'r. and Mrs. Garv
May 31. at the churcll fellowship Johnson, Cindy ·and. COl"ey. of
hall wl~h chairman Mrs. M~r1in Spencer. Mr'. and Mrs. Joy
Kenny, Mr'j, Wayne Hankins and Johnson of Bloomfield, Mr. and
Mrs. ·Lowell Rohlff.ln charge. Mrs ;ess MII,lIgan and Stacy,

Mrs. Kenny had the lesspn '.'We Mr d!1d Mrs. Bdan Erdmann,
Are Part of the Earth." Brad and LJs.a.Mr, and·Mrs,· Ver·

Mrs. Loulse'Boyce served. nle Schnoor, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
CONGREGATIONAL' Holeldt and Nancy Granfield. EOT PARTY

WOME----NS'FEt.t6WSH-f-tJ- Mr-. ftft-e-Mn·,-Mt-H-on----J-ohort-;-- -~e- ·~___far'h-it--y------__ar_d_____par--ty -
The Congregaflonal Womens (tms. Jim a~df--eloomnera was betd Saturday at the Ron

Fellowship mel Friday at the jOined Ihe group in the afternoon. Sebade home'.
church lollowing a n?On dinner Prl~es at 10 P?lnt pitch wentJo

Mrs Harold MorriS conduc~ SCHOOL PICNIC .~~ Roy Gramlich,
Ihe bUSiness meeling and read a S<.hool DI~triCI No 68f:\e.l.dth~lr Mrs. Harry. Hof~_~t, Mrs. Larry
poem "God Don'! Promise pL(nlC. Sunday at fhe sCl)oof with Sievers, Kelly Hansen and Jerr.y
Everything' parents ,1nd patrom, altend,lng. Alleman

t,~:~,e~;t;;;~~:~,·:.:e.:p~: ~::~~::' ~::,~~ge~nj;;:;;I~,~~~,t:~ ;::t:;~;~~T~IYn~'i~~:::e~~~~:
quilting ')I :15 at a Wayne pdtk.

The rie:.-T meeting- wIll begtntif School boarifmembers are JIm ---
l. 30 pm WIth d cooperative 81J~h Richard SanCis and Mrs
lunch 10 be serv('d ill Ihe close DclV'~ Jager

G.ILLETTE

,~e~~.

ICE
CREAM

METHODIST WOMEN
Mrs Wayne Hankins, vice

presl-denl, conducted the business
meeting wh-e-n the 'Vntted
Methodist Women mel May 1:1
with 13 members present

THURSDA Y NIGHT

a. Sur. To Stop In

Thur..toy at II p.m.

for the GI....Away

Trlmty Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(We$ley BrU$$, pastor)
Thursday: LWMS. 1 4S p.1T1

A~cens!On Day service, 7 30 pm
Friday: School clOSing service

I p m

Sunday: Worship serVice, 10 15
d m church'school picnic. 1:1noon

Monday Ad\Jll Inlorrnat<o~

class. 8 p m
Wedoes-day: Bible :.ludy IQ IS

d m Young PeoDI~s SQ(,~ly

7 30 p m

KAUP'S TV
Sales & Senilce

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 10 Get 10

Gether Card Crub dInner al HIde
AWdy Sleakhouse Norlolk
LWMS.l 45p m

Friday, May 21' T'Jwn dnd
COunlry GfJr'dC!'f1 Club 'OUf

Monday, May 24. Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs Lyle
Marotl

Wednesday: Tnndy Young

222 Main Wayne

Sunday: Worsh Ip servi,ce, 10
a m Sunday school. 11 a m

Wednesday: Work day. Spm

WELLS BLUE BUNNY
POLAR TREATS
STARmellS
FUDGE BARS.

';;Iii
20 PKtlBo.

$1.000.00
GIYl·AWAY
DRAWING

IN OUR STORE IT
8 'PM THURSDAY

REGiSTER TN"
TuEsDAY" OIlAWI.1lI
TUESDAy £YEN.IlI'

FOR FREE
$50

WORTH OF
GROCERIES

Twenty·four. guests' w~re
sent- Sunday at the Patrick -Finn
home to honor Annette who will
be- graduating from Laurel Hl'gh
School.

Mrs. Merrill Baler baked, fhe
special cake. . _

Annette wlH be attending
Northeast Technl~al 'College In
Norlotk:

Guests were present from
Wayne; Carroll, Laurel, Norfolk
and Wakefield.

Joan .loberg, daught€! of Mr.
and ~rs" Glenn Loberg was
~mong 61 who-'g-ra0it8ted from
Randolph Hlgh__~hooL Sunday.

Joan was the recipient of a
scbolarship to- the University of
Nebraska College of Nursing In
Lincoln. She received the
Amerkan Legion Auxiliary
scholarship 'and also a' let1er of
commendaft/on from the National
Merit Scholarship program

Joan plans 'to attend the college
of nurSing. in Lincoln.

Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Oelmar Eddie A reception following the
entertaIned Sunday followtng graduation was held at Sf
gradu~tl~n from 'R"andolph High France!;i CathollC" Church
-5-c-hpqf to"J:tonor--ltiE'h dauglole., .---fetfowshlp 'halt tor Joan and'
ValerIe Merliri and paryl Lobert;J, sons 01

Mrs. OeaR Junek baked the Mr, and Mis, Vernon Loberg of

~akh~~::;t;r~~ served by Marle~~,--"R:;:~C::~io:~",~s"h-cw~e",coe---"f'''om~-'B''el'''d'"e"''
Sioux Cay, Yankton. Harllngton.
-Norfolk, -?terce. BloomfIeld;
Randolph and Carroll

Valerie receIved a scholarship
10 Bahner BeautY CoTTege at Fre
mont and wll! begin, classes-there
on June 15.

"-
There were 125 guests that 131

tended from Yankton and '-Mis
sIan Hill, 5...0..;. 510ux CUr. lowa:
R andolph, Belde~, Nortol k,
Wayne and Carroll

The Hoskins PubliC School will
close on Tuesday, May :15

The pICniC will be held Qf1 Sun
day Mdy D. at the sr-hool house
beginning at 4 p m

Zion Lutheran Church
(Marti-n Russer1.
vacancy pastor)

Thu'rsday Catechet,cill In
structlon,3 30 p,m

5unda-y: Worship serv<ce, B 45
a m Sunday schooL 9 4) a m

Monday: Questioning at (onll~

mands. 8pm.
Tuesday; Cemetery (I",an up, 7

pm

SCHOOL CLOSINGS
Trinity Lutheran School ""III

close tomorrow I Frlday\ With a
clOSing service al I pm

The ,hurch school PICn,'C ..,,11
be rletd S-Un-day, Ma'"{ 23

Peace United
Church of ChrIst

!John DaVId, pastor)

fheir daughter, Paula, wh-o
graduate.d tram Nebraska
Wesleyan University on May 9

Forty guesh altended from
Linco~n, Wayne. WinSide, Nor
folk. Stanlon CarrOll and
Hoskins"

BIRTHDAY CLUB
MarIe Wagner entertamed Ihe

Birthday Club Thursday
Mrs Alvin Wagner and Mrs

Reuben Puis were guests
Club bunco prizes went to Mrs

EdWin Brogle. high Anna'Falk.
second high and Marg'aret
Krause, low

Mrs Alv,n Wdgner received
guest high and Mrs Puis guestlow

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon, th'" FIi,
II A.M. - 9 P.M. SoIUrdBy

8 A.M. ~ 6 P.M. Sunday

Price's good Wednesday; May 19
thru Tuesday, May 25

BILL'S Qb

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Hoemann entertained at a recep
lion Sunday afternoon honoring

HIGHLAN'D WOMEN
Members '01 the Highland

Womdn's ExtenSion Club met at
Hosl....ms Counlry Meats Thursday
where o-:<ner Jim Da .... is gave a
mp,at cutting demonstra'tlon

They relurned to the home of
Mrs Lane Mdrot l for lheir
mE-etlng

Guests Nere Mrs AI Lueders
and Mrs Ed SchmdlJ;'

Mrs OrVille Broekemeier.
preSident. opened the meeting
With "Thoughts of Molher

Members answered ro~1 call
With commJ;'nts on cuts of meal

Mrs NorriS Langenberg read
rhe report at last mon1h's
nl'O'etrng dnd gd-.le the tredsurer's
report

Reports on the spring tea were
given

Mrs NorriS Langenberg wtt5

honored With the birthday song
Mrs Bill Fenske gave a health

report
Mrs Lane Marotl and Mrs Bill

Fenske presented the lesson on
'Mealing Meais .

Several of the recipes were us
ed lor the afternoon \u'ncheon

ThA club IS planning a tour for
thf' n€)(t meeting on June 10

GRADUATIONS
Ja.lce Tillema entertained at a

reception at the lire hall Sunday
atter,noon hononng her daughter.
Cheryl. who gradua1ed tram Win
s,de High School that afternoon

Forty guests attended IrOl1l
Neligh. EWing, Tilden. Norfolk,
Osmond. McLean.' Wausa, Win
Side and Ho~kins

I'"n Monday's Issue of. The
Wayne' Herald the. Lut/:leran'
Ladles Aid Item on the annual
birthday party was Incorrectly
stated as ha-vlng been held Ma.y
16. rt'wlll bifflEHd Nne'16 with the
United Metbodlst Women to be
-~-"

GRADUATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Creamer

entertained" for 30 guests follow
Ing graduation for their §DO Dave
at Randolph- Hlgh.S,;;:hooL -

L~:~on::~ a~o~an~~:ne,

Dave received two scholar
ships, one Irom Carh,art Lumber
at R-a-ndafph and Ihe Presidential
scholarship 10 Wayne S'ale,
where he will be enrolled

hoskins news

OLO SETTLERS HI.DRI PARKAY QUARTERED

:J:~ ')00 ~~~ERTOW~~~ARGA.~~NE

;~;':K~;T 1,'\ 4~ ~4'7'
ROLLS '7 ~,~'7· " .

." ~ HARVEST MOON ' ,

GIL"TIE SHURFRESH AMERICAN SINGLE THREE DIAMOND

HALF & lO/rLMlLKCHEESE LIGHT TUNA

~i ~'r9 .-.. $129 -:"1--.'",Ge"
">.'l3FRESH' . U .
(JJ~

'LEnUCE

- ----c'~ORRE~TION
- In'~last''N~'$'ls:sue under the

- - . --...l.uffier~n'. AId -neYt$'lfw~s ,Mrs. ,
---::- -Er-vJ,n,·-Wtftlef-.-Mrs. Dean Junck

and Marlbeth anclMrs;' Edward
f:'ork' whO iJislted Mrs. Anna
PauJsen at Parkvlew, Haven In

cOleridge for Ap"il.

........, );.!- "'.'C

Lh'.,·.:. ~'~~~'~'.,~"", , :.",j".: ",.-',.,'.Jbe~.y~:,H~i.•ld, Thur'sday,.May-iO, 1982

1~~I'Q~e..,s .
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Snap .hh:"-·doubl.
broa.ted .h,or! ,I••" ••
100'1. Cottoli. Sin 3·6

New To Kuhns

....--VIPSI---...
The all.seasDidabrlc;Easy to sew, Ell
to wear. 100% Cotton. 45", All small
prints for the Gunne Sax dress, prairie
'skirt and the wester look. We nowllave
2 and ~ pieces coordinated plus ribbon
lacetrlii1,-buttons and patterns, ' -,

K:~=: $329~.

MYLAR PLAIDS
45 Inch

Stevenwayne.oHlo Weave

DOUBLE KNIT
Color.: Whit., Navy. 60 Inch.

For .a free pamphlet
entitled. "BuyIng A- Home,"
write to the Nebraska State
Bar AssocIatIon. P. O. Box
2529. L.lncoln, NE 68502.

ASIA.
LAWYER•.

Peter Pan

LENO SHEERS

$399
vel,

$399
yd.

Permanent press, small flora Is. the perfect
cloth for the gunne sack drell prom formals.
blouse.. Kuhn's feature an outstanding
selection o~,~olo,.,. 45 Inch. .,...

Give Her For GraduatIon

DonnKenllY
Action Collection

Levi

SHIRTING PLAIDS
Make him or her a now spring pla.tel Ihlrt,

blouse or play wear. 60 Inch. 65°/. Polyester,

35% Cotton.

Mrs. Roberf Anderson and
Rachell' Willers visited fhelr
father, Louis Hejnemann, af the
Pender .Care Center Sunday.

Alfred Patent ~nd Mildred Dunn
of Randolph and Gregg McClary
of Laur.eL .

Brian Johnson retllrnep home .
Friday evenIng f.r-om Columbia,
Mo . where he attended £otlege
this year

. Petite
. And

The perfect flffing . Average .,
stretch poly gab pant . 'c-I-~----',~-_r_:_1-

-- ---,;;;~eryon._ /"
Size. a to 20

Bendl;.tafliever, move..
EIa.~ weist pull-on,

Kuhn's Feature Cairt. &Clarll

Wintull Yam

$399
vd •

MOCK EYELET

$5 89
tel $699

yd.'

For Wrap IIII,t.
J_n.,Bla:r.e,.

Kuhn', Lo"" Prlco

$499
yd.

Fabric Quilt for all your
I.. placemats. kitchen
assessor/as. fashion vests and

all crafts.

In floral•• neall on white and col.

ored grounds. Ideal for Ealter
dresle., children', wear ond tOVI. 45
Inch.

Stretch

SPORT DENIM
50/50. 52 Inch

~!f;;I;;~~;;~~SPRING '82
Dan River'

Aftd---,UII sea"hlll& tOI the--gl1J~ntrmore
closet space7

W[l~~Em~33Nt~~~~~j~:~'~ ~:~/:;:;.:r: foO;:ur
new neighborhood questions and bring a basket of gifts to
delight ,our 'amil,.

Hundred. of people like you in have
callad me. I hope you will, too.

RITA McLEAN~@m~9~ELEN GUNDERSON
375·3520 375·3429

mrs. 'aitJolins~n 584-Z495

New-in-your
neighborhood?

The ·Oan Johnson family -of
Omaha were weekend -guests of
Telda JolVlS'on. . .'

.J&lnlng, them for Sunday dinner
were the Bill Shattucks, Karen
and Bradley ot Sioux City an~ th~
Lee Johnson tamlly of Dixon.

The" Ne/'l McCIa.rys and
da,ughfers of Meadow Grove were
Saturday guests In the Hubert
McClary home.·

Sunday guests v:ere Mr.S,

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

Sunday: Morning worship ser
vice. T: 30 am; Sunday schooL
8'30 a,m

cII1onog<amm~dGifts
au ,uu to pfelHe
PERSONAL STATIONERY

Ihe Gift Supreme".

WAYNE HERALD

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Weste.rholm, pastor)
Sunda-y,~y Sfble school,

9'59 a,m" mornlll:g worship ser·
vice, 11 a,m,; evenIng service,
honor graduafes, 7:30 p.m
- We-d-oe--wa-y; t adtes 81 I1te
study, 9'30 a.m.; kids fell\?wshlp
<3nd prayer meefjn~, 8 p.rTi,;
yculh groups meet, 8:,45 p.m

THE ROBERT Frj'schens, An·
nette and Anlla ot Lincoln were
weekend guests In the Bud Han
son home

Concordia
Lutf1eran Church

(David Newman, p.,stor)
Thurs.day: LeW Circles meet, 2

P4.Ql,; Phoebe Circle, Mrs.
Quh;teh Erwin, hostess; Anna
Circre, Esther Peterson, hostess;
Elizabeth "cIrcle, Mrso' Pat Er
win, hostess.

Sunday: Sunday school and BI
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; morning
worship service, 10;45 a.m.

Tuesday: Bible study, 9 a.m.

members at the Concord Womens
Welfare Club met In the Concord
park and planted a blooming crab
tree In memory of Roe Clark, whQ
was a charter m'ember of the club
at the time of her death In'Nov. 6,
1981

The Club celebrated their 50th'
annIversary In 1979:

lhe Clarence R,lstedes enter
1,'.IIned 45 rel-atives and friends at
their home SundClY afternoon
following the gritduatlon at Allen
High School honOring their
daughter. Lor, R,)<,!ede

DI5tant guests were the Mike
Placehs. M\ke Jr and Bobbi
from Polosl, WI'S who were
Safurday overnight gues1';

Mike Jr and t30bbl remained
Wlnl their qrandptlrenl,>, the
Ras1edes. thiS week

The Bud Hansons and the Jim
Nelsons entertained about 100
relatives and friends at the
laurel Senior Cltllen Center Sun
day evening following the Laurel
Concord High School bac
cali)(Jreate service honorJng the
graduallon of their gIrls, Jill Han
son and LilRae Nelson

GRADUAT-IONS
The Robert Taylors entertain

ed at their, home Sunday after
noon hOflorlng Shelil's graduation
from the Lau'rel·Concord High
School'

Guests were Kathy Kiefer of
Om('iha, fhe Robert Frlt~ens

and Anita of Lin£oln. Mrs John
Taylor, ScaB and 'ChristL Mrs
Chuck Sohler, Cade and Betsy.
Rev_.and Mrs.---Ar thur -Swart-hBvt,
CindY Jonas, all of Laurel; the
Hazen Bollng5 01 Belden; tho
Allen Salmons 01 Wakefield; the
Don Feelhavers, Ronette
Feelhaver and Jell Wlnshoff of
Coleridge, Ray Knief! of Dixon,
the Merlyn Bertheloth family, the
Harvey Taylor!'., the VirgO Pear
,sons, lhe Chuck Nelsons and
Erich, the Bud Hansons and Jill.
Mrs Brent Johnson and Chad,
S;:raig Hanson, Ell Carriers, Bob
Carr1'ers and Dee Maxon

at

13.189%

12.189%.

Add short ferm flexlhtlily 10 your savings plan With a 3-montf1
Money Morket Cerllflcate DepOSit $7,500,or more and earn
In1erest based on Treasury Bill rates Midwest Federal pays

more Interest than any bank And your money IS
Insuledsale by the FSlIC an agency 01 Ihe US Govern·
ment SlOp In loday and learn more about thiS new way to
save wlthoul a long term lie· up.

",Jf. .Current Interest Rate

gr:~. .(Effecflve May 1B ' May 2A) I~I
Mldwe$ter~er! r;Q~~~;~~,'~~~~r~~{~~:~~~~~r. ~~,c

Midwe.stFed~~ii~~-
41h and Main' ,. .
Wayne

concord' news

Current Interest Rate

(Elteclive Moy 18 . Moy 24)

PlEASENT DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club 1T)~.t

Thursday wlfh Mrs (11!f;Qf'Q
Fredrickson as hostess Seven
members and one g,uesf
answered roll call with "my mid
dIe name" Mabte Summer felt of
Wayne was the guesf

A plant e;o:change was held by
drawing numbers

A tour for June was discussed
but no definite date wd$,~f

The hostess gave some
readIngs

The June meeting will be a
lour

~.
. %YEAR

MONEY
MARKET'
CERTIFICATE

...earn high interest with a
low minimum deposit.

That's fight! It's a new Money Markel Cert/flcale that doesn't
require a large minimum depOSit Save only $500 or more and

. qualify lor high Money Markel rales. Add to It during the first
year, whenever you Wish Your interest rate IS tied to U.S,
Treasury Bills and changes every 6 months to give you ·the·
most current interest rate during the term of yOlH investment.
Insured-safe by the FSlIC A§k IJ.S lor~sandtake~'
tage of thiS new way 10 save ..

BON TEMPO
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met Thursday eV~nlng wl!h La,s
~WJtf as hostess

Marge Rastede and Helen
Pea-non won high 5-<:<J-re"-,

May '}7 hostess will be Marge
'Rastede

WOMEN'SWElFARE
On Friday ,lf1ernoon, several

GOLDEN RULE
The Golden Rule Club me;

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ir
vln Kraemer as hostess

Roll call was answered by 11
members, and one guest with
"~me school or graduaflon ex
perle-nee." .

The guest. Mrs Lelanl;:!
-Johnson;-aformer member of the
dub; retained as it member

Njtffy birthdays were
remembered

June 10 hostess will be Mrs
Alden Serven with Mn,. Clarence
Rastede 91vlng a book report

Therewlll be no meetlngs in Ju
Iy and August

OVER50CI:llil
" The O,-:e,.. 50 Club of Dixon
.': Concord met the afternoon ,0'
·~af the Dixon Parish Hall
6":wlth 25 folk prpsent.

The trip ,to besota Bend \:Vas
a-later date.
were· the afternoon

~; ~n!e'1.'nm,ent.
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---',_._. .'----,----_.

51. MorY.~lholi. Cbl/rcb· ' "
(Father Jerome Spenper)

sa.urd.y.: Mass, 7:.-5 p.m.
:--"--Sul'-~r~: ~~; 9-:30 a.~~ .

On All ....dl••• ~u"lor orillMluy 51..

Casual and. Dress Summe
$tack,..;s''-----~~----'"

~~~;

FrlitlY: Deadline to~- ·'J~ne"
~wsl.tte~. '. .

a:~~'~~s~~~d~r:f~~~ _1~'~~
8.m;"', - _ I

- -Mand-IY: Vacaflo-n ,(.hurch Wqrl~Mls.io....ry
schoor."9 to 11:45 a.m.; 'Faith Clr~ Fellowship CHurch
cle Bpm' (~ornGrey.-piitor)

Tuetd.Y: .Vacation church Su~ay: Blbte hour, 9:30 a.m.;"'
school. - . ---feUowsh-lJr.-IO:30 8.m.; worshIp;
G,-Weclnesday: Vacallon church' 11 ,a,m,; ,a",enlng worship. 1:30
schoo.f.· . p.m.

BFC's Best Steel Belted Radial

FAQ-ORJDIRlCl
TRUCK LOAD TIRE SALE

weapon

A.".,ol'cl' 'I',,~r .. pr,:,s",n~{'d 10 th"
lOp lbtrH' ,nd",c!,,<'IIS <:Inc! lo~dm'

IA- ... ,-1'r by M<il G",.-.

Edv",uc! ' the C1dlu1.flnt
eJI tJH,frl"kd <'11,1 Sunday

Tilt' '(J"'LdT ,n<1'(r,I'" t..''''p,Jr

rnad, ~,,-, .. n lo~ l-f1-,p- -Nn't--fj--ndl

Guarrj It" ",.]"- ,-,'S
for J,)nl" }6 ilr r; )' d'

(he" T'J ~)'. r>.·I"j cl'

son Lilli" R<!'. 1.--.

',tat,~ ,r)",p•.••. ,rd'

fall ilt H, .. W,n','cj' P 'N, ·.r,r' "I,,'

Individuals tired Saturday on
all three ranges, M,60 machine
g·un, .45 caliber pistol dnd M 16"
fte_ Then Sunday, team ~ompet,

tion was held on all t'riree ranges
A new requirement tor leam par
ticipafion was that bef.ore
shooting, each rifle andJmach,ne
gun learn member ran tyvo m' If>';

An· aonl,lal event, the- combat
shoot is parf of the Guard's pro
gram to improve physica-J fitness
and proficiency wilh rTlllltary
weapons, according to
marksmanship coordinator, L 1
Col. _Ross Win.ters ot Nahnnol
Guard Headquarters In ll-fl£--em

~UR-5ING HOME WEE,I(> glvtng the ~essage'af-the Laurel Friday; ~~~Phi~~Chorlster$'
H'llcrest Care. Center 'concluct- United Methodlst Church On Svn- 3- 30 p m.

.",+-h-"+1--,e""d, ':Nurslng' Home Week".' a~· day, May2J. atthe IO:-45l!1~m.s,r'; ;'SundiY:. SUllda-¥-. SChool. 9:30
tlvitles-on "Sahiraay wiTh CJ dog V,ice.• ," ".....' : .a',m.; , worsti1p"------'--servlce5, "10:30:
show. Twen"tydogs,wereshow'nto ~ The ,rHome~uHde.ls 51£' lh.p_ ..lI~m.~ .. .:, __ " .. __
the r-esldents. JudgWoc,~.the:....co_n· cohurch will becoridudlng theser·-<~ MQ-"cra'Y:' Altar Glilli:f._:::4iM:
fest were Harold White. Gerfrude vices-In the ,absen:ce of Rev'.- Art p.m.:~ vacation church 'school, 9
Gadeken. Edle French and Glenn Swarthout. _", "'.m. 102:30 p.m. _ ..
Rice. . " He 'and his family wilt be atten-. :r"esday: 'Vacation church

.' First prize winners w~re'Jt'edY • ding the grap~atfon !Jf their school" '-a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
CunAI-ngham. Sherr-!, Weimer.s, daU9hter, Mary. from Berea'Col- Wednesday: Vac'4t!on church'
Shane KardelL Mar'k Lute' and Ie:ge.ln Berea, Ky, ~jr:-p:ractlie,7:~p:,,!,,;

Bec~ Rippen.: . :'. -~"-UniledLulherantti.ur(h _' __ . SundaY_ ~hool t~acher$ meeting,
Sherr! Weimers with her' .K/e~tl. (Kennelh Marquardl, iiiis-tiJ-r) -- 7:30 p.m.

. ~o,ung :,!!..-nJl _P.•..k..,ih_9-~.e..,,~~nt __ -Sunday: sunda:.Y--5C;~t.:'9a~,m.-;'· Uqtted Pre-s-byfer.l.n (huret)
c osen besf of thesh~worship, 10:15 a.m.l 'r~tlon""" ("T::ho:m:.~.~R;:o~~..~n.~p;.;;slo;r;;I·=rll~-4I11~"'~:CItJL--;;iiiii'-':"ii

,""c';+.;c;:,l-L!P~R,,·E'..>S~YTERIA14CIA:C;:::~nl!Wmembers.---' Thu- .. , , .,
~he CIrcles ~f .. the Laure,l. Monday: Vacation chu'rch ~lrcJe2,2,p.m.;LiJurelse~ston,8;

Lfnlted Presbyfenah Chur~h. will school, 9.11:30 a.m.; Bible stud, p.m.
meel todaJy (Thursday~ In the a p m 'I SU~day:. ~und'ay !ochool. 9?0 .
fellowship hall of the chu.rCh. rve,sday'; Vacation ch",rch a.m., .worshlp services, 10.45.

Circle \ will meet al ?30 d.m. school, Pastor Marquardt, and a.m. ,
. ,.... ith Elaine RljIbson gntlng the Dr L'€'e------"Q"'hl_,attendlng- .the Monday: Vacatlon__~!:,~rch'
I~s,;on Glorld Brummels will fur-· Dl$-tric1 COnveA-l-ioJl-.----. ' ~ school,' 9 to 11 :30 a.m.
nlsh, the relreshment$ Wednnday: ,Vacation church - Tuesday: VaGa110n church

t~irf~\~O~;~~:~1 ~:;lf ~!thP Ann~ school se::~~eSday: - Vacation church

Mae (ross ilnd Berniece Schultz Immanuel Lutheran Church school. - J.l,

SECONO PLACE rifle team: Front row left~ Kendall Lohse, R-o-b-e--;t-K-ru-.-g-e-r. -~~~,~~~~e:~~n~'~~~~£~:=: lThOv:;::Cy~~:::;h"Il;-
- - Robert Ulrich, Back rowTMichaef Hansen, Douglas Delancey, Fred Bar:g-e, Roger GIVINGMESSAGE Thur'sdav: -elb1e class, 9:30

Hansen.__ . _ Roy Stohle~ 01 Concora will be

Wayne guard team tukes
$econd pla~eincompetition
, Comp-any. A, 1st Battalion,

~~~hn~nt~;!?ieO~r~s~:ne~~1~~~:~
Guard combat cO.(l'lpefition in t~te

April
The second place team con

sisted at Robert Ulrich, Roger
Hansen, Kendall Lohse. Douglas
Delancey, Fred Barge a,nd
Robert Krueger

THE ADJUTANT general's
combat markmanship matcheS
were held at lhe National Guard
training site near Hastings April
24 and 25 With nearly 300 men and

.. women from Army and Air
Guard units across the state com
petlng

ClASSIFIED ADVERl'ISlt'IG- 
.DEADLINES

4 p.m. Tuesday anciFridays
• Our mosllueJ.eHicJenl

steelbeJh!d_
radial

_.--,-~~--

• 7Wo steel be1bI and .
-poJyesIe~
for utra strength

• Wide treadfor
outstanding bandlirJ'l
andtmdion '

"8UY3 GET 1~FREE"

AVAILA8LE NOW
~~-

I'REI MOlJRTING or ALJ,NEW TIRES

~
-..------ -----

~·--I·' ., ··b,~·.·

Sole End. May 31,1912

.~.•...•.....•.•
~.

1 Free 4 For F.E.T.
Per
Tire

1 Fr_ .211.20 tolla
.1Free 232.80 2.04
lFree 253.20 2.1.
1 Fr_ 264.30 i2.3~

1 f'~26lj.jO 2~48

1 Free 27••50 ,,2~41,.-,-.a.:-:~-~--~--tI~
1 ftee ; 2.5.00 !r~,c

.1 Fr-- "29.~o !'2~~r~
1fr_iU6.1o ,3.flt··

. ~-- - -- ,- ,-. - '1

Buy 3
Each

70.40 lod>
".60 tad>
84.40 .....

,- 88.10_
89.70 lach

91.50 ta'"
95.00 ......

--9••60 ta""

11)5.60 ta'"

Silte

P175.75.,4 (8.,4)
. p185.75.,4 (C.'4)

Pl.,5·75814 (£.14)
920;.75.,4 (F.'4)
P215-75814 (G81.)
P205.75815 (1'.'5)
P215·75.,5 iG.lS)
9225-7"'UiHR15)
P235-75R15 (L.'5) ..

PlullbchangeMinimum inYe.tment of $75110/'

NEW INSURED MONEY
'CERTIFICATES. FROM THE STATE

NATIONAL BAtaf&nUJST co.

1,1.939%
r ' .

-2.*3Y2, Year' Certificate
...... 1In.....nt of $500.00



,t"We.t3rd .....
Phone 37~-~~fJ'.~

Wayne. Nebrcailia

slat.Coileg' . .' .' ... .
or by c:alll.ng·37S'22(1f!i,IJ>XI<48S;
AppUCfjtI9_n: ,:~eadl!ne' :'~~QO,:,'p!~;

~:rJ~;~~E9/AP;·~f!~~~~'

::-1;

COlumbia Natlon;'1 liI",arant... 'h.
cVrNlIt premium lor one yea' alWll ha.
IhiJ optktli,--Of In_.nl"'liI ar ....._,...
the premium 'h.""".r,

·Cu......t not. 10, _,. a
~"'llit; .250.000 band. annual.

p ...mlurn.moIII.,pa......nt.

~OBS OVERSEAS· Big mOhey
fasf. $20,000 '0 $50,000 plus per
year. Call 1-716·~<12;6000, fxt.
8055. m20t,)

Annual Renewable and
J'o' .Convertible Term Life

Insurance

LOW,·LOW
PRICED

: ,'-,-:"-"

NOW HIRlNG ~;BOJ~S~CW
l:ECHNICIAN, We ha,'.an Im-. '
medla~e opening ~or,!-.:iUl~X_~

perlenCGJt- body shQP- tech,!_I~-'~~~
Our modern :facHltyc features" th,e:-:.:)

NOTiCE OF VACANCY • latest tec:hn.fca.! equlp~,~~!,~::'a~~',
TYPIST II (Full-Time). ONIsion '.ldea.1 -workfn,,' ·CO~,C1ltl()ns,J;:::_~,~r:,:,.. _~,': '-'
of -s-tvde.ot, Aetf-v1tles'll-n· employee pr()~Jtam ,Is; ..C2.mp'~fe"L<>.
f-r-amvrafs-;--·T-O=~bout·---'----W!tI+:hIth-lnsul'!anGtHI~~,:7-etJ~_~
June 1, 1982. $631/iTlonth pius ment ~neflts. Contact,fi,Ar;l.'~I_~~, "
benefIts. Reqyest application and -Perry at MIke Perry C1h~~r.Olet~
lob description by wrltlngr Dlrec- Oldsor call (4021375-3600.-·, mI3t3-';
tor, Support Sfaff Personnel(
Hahn 104, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787 or by calling- JOB INFORMATION I Cruise'
375-2200, Ext. 485. Appll·catlon, ship lobs. Also; :HoU~tDn,~Datl!1S1~__:_:--':
deadline 4:00 p.m., May 28, 1982_ oversea$_IObs_..~.602:99_8'()it:2~_~.P.t;~_-,_L~~
EEO/AA employer_ 8182·21. 1740. Phone call· r:efund~

m20t3 able. 13110'20

You can provide an estote of $250,000
For an unbelievable 10\!ll price':'f . $247'

'0--'9·'9'··0
•.. ' '.. .••• c . IthaulG~d'~

THAT'S RIGHTI The rate only•••

Now comes the'

, C,' ~i'i ',:!,:'
:Ii

':'1:,"
~~~__~_ 1':'< jO":I,::',

wa~~181~1~lr

PIANO TUNER IN WAYNE
AREA fhls week. Carry complete
line of pads for all repair work.
Bruce De Lange, Hartington,
254-7238 or- leave name at
newspaper office. m17tl

IF DOMESTIC VIOLENCE Is a
problem in your home, get help!
CaU Haven House 375-4633, 9-5
weekdays. For A~.,..crJsls, call 24
hour hotllne 1/8Ol)::012-8:J23. a5t6

TRUCK FOR SALE; 1976 Toyofa
long·bed Pickup with camper
shell. AM/FM, cassette,- ex'ra
snow fires, chaIns, recent valve
lob and rlngs, GooQ condItion.
$2500.375--1141 after 4p.m. m20t3

Ispecia~ notice 1

~H Sportswear
,

25%-50%OFf 0

I appreciate very much the
support given me in the Primary

Eledlon May 11.

Thank You
Bernard A. Burton

Candidate for NPpD Boord of
Directors

Paid for by Bernard A. Burton

Use want ads

OPEN YOUA OWN
Joan Shop, - Ladles Woor _
Infants, Chlldron or wostern
Wenr Store. $12.500.00 com
pl~~ slOTa, Itu:ludCl flx'uros,
lupplles, Inventory. Ovor 200
nomo brands oll:olloble.
Round-trip airfare to opporol
conter and much mora. IParty
plan package '6,900)

Call 'ollfreo
1·80D-074-4780ht.3

.-'""-----CAREER OPPORTUNITY~-,--~-..
Our dynamic rapidly expanding company pr~loct. a 200'-. expan.
lion of our sales lorce In 1982. If you qualify we will ~.r:

'30,000+ Income Potantlal: Fully protectod territory: Out.tandlng
opportunity for odvoncfiment: Independence: Group Inlurance
Pac:kaga: Proven Mothod-of 5u«01l. Thl, could he tho DnH' coree,
opportunity available today. Coli Alan Chrl.tonsen collect at (402)
592·3170.

CLOSING OUT SALE ON ALL SPORT~WEAR AT COUNTRY GIRL!

Ibusiness opportunity

FOR SALE: 1976 Olds Cuflass
Supreme. Call Gaten Wiser
37-5--<l855 m26t3-

,-------, .I~eal estat"
wanted '

, HOUSE FOR SALE: 314 West
WILL 00 BABYSITTING on lrd, Wayne. Contact State Na-
weekends and evenings. Call and tional Trust Dept_ State Na-
ask for Wendy, 375·3285 a29ft tIona I Bank. 375-1130. m3tf

. I,

largeselecJionof BI()u_s-,--e~scc'r".·'=+~T4 ~~~---c'---~

GREAT SAVINGS CAffBE YOURSr:-Sore-i;tartS~~(llJday;CMay ,lith~f9;oOO~m;

A"_~~~~~;~W~;~'~~~ ~t~~~: [
-Nofth hE AIl~n at 'th,e Junction ,- :~:Monclay9:00:9;()O:·~_,~~:~,c:,E]2'

of H wy!_ 9,8" 20 Tue5d4y.~atuTd:a 9~ $:00

J;

- FOR SALE: 1982Ca....aller. Under
1,000 miles, power steerIng, air
conditioning, 4 speed. Must see to
appreciate. 385-2765. m13t3

We are expanding every area af aur Bridal D.epartm!lnt and Dresses faralt-uccasions, .
_~_ ~_.~ ~ " ---.~-_. -----c~-l

CODl1try Girl ,will no longer carry sportswear. '

All SlacksLJ!J~kets1 and h!Jndredsilfj'be-~her- ~ ot-bew. Lew CIC)si"9Ut-Pric~~'\
,/.I." ~. -,---., •

FOR SALE: Poof couch. Foam
rubber filled. washable rust and
beige cover Seats 3 - to 4, Ex
cellenl condition $100 375-1141
after 4 P.,ffi. m2ot3-

FOR SALE: ~ 1976,900 Kawasaki
One owner, excellent shape. -4
Inch extensions, 2 In 1 header,
plus Reasonable.
287 2406 m20t3

FOR SALE: 1973, 14 x 70, 3
bedroom Riviera with central
air 375,3556 ..m20t8

FOR SALE: Hussman cammer
cial refrigerator 2 sliding d09rs,
lighted. 55 x 30'/:1 x n $795 Can
tact Wayne Care Centre
375 1922 m20t3

FOR SALE: SOUD TEAK Coffee
Table. 27 x 64_ Excellent condl·
Han PhoneJ75,l673 mIlt)

TREFLAN, LASSO, GaUNTER,
Thlmet and other chemicals. Call
for a package bid on ,your
chemical needs. NSG, Laurel,
1-800-672 3474 a2917

FOR RENT
Larg~, two bedroom
apartment•. Partial
ly'furnlshed. ground
floor. -Close to'
downtown. Washer
and ,kyer hookups
available,

Call 375-3098

ASGROW, SRF, NK, STINE;
S Brand soybean seed, Also Cor
soy, Harcor. Amsoy, Century,
Nebsoy, Sprite, Wells, Beeson"
Weber, VIckery, $1J.95; certIfied
and innoculaled NSG, Laurel,
1 800·672 347A a29t7

Ifor sale

HATCHING WEEKLY: 13
<varIeties, heavy and Jlght breed
egg type chIcks, plus outstanding
Nor'O·Broad broilers. TW9 to
three week otd' starter chicks now
available. Norfolk Hafchery, 1000
E, Omaha Ave., 371-5710. m18'12

Iagrlcultural-

FOR RENT
Two Bedroom

Apartmctnt
Available June '.

Four Bedroom HOUI.
Available Now
Stoltenberg

Partners
108 Welt Firat Streot

375-1262
WC!lyne

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK
e....eryone who remembered me
with cards, flowers'. telephone
calls and .... lslts while I was In fhe
Pro.... ldence Medical Center. Also.
specIal thanks to Dr Lindau and
the nurses. Dwayne
Granfield m20

I WANT TO THANK FAMilY
and friends for visits, telephone
calls, cards, gifts, flowers and
prayers whll.e r was In the Omaha
hospital and s.lnce returning
home. Your thoughtfulness and
co~cern. will always be
remembered.-PaulJne Frlnk_ m20

OUR SINC~RE THANKS to our
relatives and friends for catls.
cards, prayers. and concern dur
ing the Ilinoss and loss of our
mother. Mrs. George Swinney 01
Glenwood, Iowa Your
thoughtfUlnesS will remain deep
In our hearts Mr & Mrs Lee
Swinney m20

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
Main floor utility room,
dishwasher, air condHioner. Next
to city park $275.00. DeposJt ra
qui red, 375-1371. mlO'S

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart·
men.t. Partially furl'llshed.

-'Deposit required. For further In·
formation, call 375-4655. a2611

You get all 01 thlt
lor Only

$300 depolil when
photogrophed

1995 bolO<\(e on
delivery

2 - 8 x ~O's

2 - 5 x 7's .

10 Billfold.s
in 2Poses

'Road Gravel. Fill
San~ and Rock.

Husker Concrete
. and Gravel

Company

Phone: 529-3288
WISner. NE

Bob's
Painting
Intorlor • Ea••rlol'

R.-Idontlal • Commercial
Pop.,lng . Teaturlng

Wood • 'Inl.hlna
Wayne Area

Insured and All Work
Guaranteed

fREE &tfmatel
Ritch Bob .

375-4377 375-4356

Two Family Patio Sale
921 Logan - Wayne

Backyard

Saturday and Sunday, May 22 and 23
10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Furniture. clothing. househoJd goods. toy.,
lawn and garden equipment.

THANK YOU TO ALL our
friends, family and Pastor
Johnson for your visits and cards,
and Dr. Wiseman and the statf a'
PrOvidence Medical Center lor
thei'r excellent care Mar....ene
and Amanda Ekberg m20

A SINCERE "Thank You" to all
my relatives dnd frIends who
remembered me wllh llowers;
cards. visits. telephdhe caUs dnd
gifts while I was In the hospHdl
and ,since re-turnlng home
Speclall"ihan.ks." to Rev· Tom
Robson and Sister Gertrude for
their prayers. To Dr Wiseman,
Dr, LIndau and the nurses at Pro
vIdence Medical Center for their
wonder.tvl care. God ole-ssea€ft o-f
you Gerfrude Johnson m20

GARAGE SALE
112 Blaine Street. Apt. C

Doublo bed. clothes. toy•• desk. depression
glan. dishes (tow). Miranda 35 mM---COmera,

tool. (fow.) -

Saturday. May 22
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

A SINCERE "Thank You" to
everyone who remembered me
with flowers, cards, phone calls
and visits durIng my stay In the
hospital and since returning
home, Margaret Cunningham

m20

Icard of thanks

Igarage sale

•. I,miscellaneous I I_f_o_f_r_e_n_t_' -] [~utomO~i1e~',legal notices



Now

Now
14.95
22.50
41;50
69.95

129.a5
29.95
19.95
24.95·

399.95

149.95 .
179.95
299.95
249.95

Reg. Now

789.95

Reg.

?4.95
37.95
69.95
89.95

169.95
~9.95

28.00
39.95

19'1.95
289.95
549.95
449.95

Includ.. Matt,.... Heate,. Liner.
Drol" & Fill Kit. Co"dltlon.r

Reg. Now
299.95 219.•95
359.95 239.95
369.95 279.95
439.95 329.95
~39.95 329.'5
41>4.00--348.00
488.00 359,95
679.95 399.00

~"£lNJSHEDBEDROOM
.FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED
. FU~NITURE

WATERBEDS

Mottres......
Muslin Sh_to
Mu.lI" Comfort ..Porea'. Comfort ..
V.lv.t Comfort ..
Porcol. shoet,
2-pc. VI"yl raUs
Vlbratoro

WATERBED
ACCESSORIES

'.'

Reg.
4opc. Group lov_t.

cha'r.otto " 699.95 349.95
Swivel rock.,. (brown, blu••

ru.t. gold; gre.nl . 1~9.95 89.95
BIg ManJ

• Uniroyal -

,.c.l1ner
Burri. valour recliner
Stuart nylon sofa
Stuart nylon loveMCIt
Stuort "ylo" hlghbock......
Stuort "ylo" hlghbock

chair 39'1.95 239.95
MANY MORE STUART SOFAS IN STOCK'

UpholsterH bed
Compalg".r
Low laokcole
Hlghlonder
Woodvlll.
TIHony

N.w08lhl
Wheotfleld

. -,..pc..MaQIvop.... _ •
(5 dwr. dIoIt, 7 dwr.....r,
mirror. h dboard.
"Ight.t ) • 976.00 48a.OO

"':pc. 0caI< O8I.Rlo ..' ••
15 dwr; .t. mlrro;, .'

. 6 dwr. cIovble "_r.
......I>oo'd) 732.00 48a.OO

COptaltt·..... w/2d..... 2WOO 1.9.95

'.anlf'o.,.For You,"Y.ot••
-"'he Priina'" EI.~on •.

Your Co",Jiiu",(Support WIll .. APfJNC'O,H.

.99

Now
8.69

.93

.90
14.99

120.91

148.47
179.95

·35;00'
14'.00

6.79 4.70
.97 .69
.65 .49

2.75 1.99
2.99 2.35
2.09 1.49
AII30~.OH
All 30% OH

Reg.
12.89

1.25
1.15

23.95

17.4~ 12.99
12.55 9.41

15.49 11.62
12.~9 8.99

11.00 8.25
2.49 1.79
5.39 3.99

FINISHED FURNITURE
.Reg. Now_

-remover 17.25 17."-
ChOOM from 1600 colon.

Milled while you woIt'

TOOLS & HARDWARE

Ha"d.paintH fitinklln
r ......r 239.95

1org. ha~-....I"ted Fra"kh"
rockor 269.95.

Oolc"" cobl".t 280.00
Stackable wall u"l,. with

. odl",'abl..h.H ~5,00

HaU'...mlrror 248.00

Push brooms

No, 1 Phillips
acrewdrlver.

4/1 Straight screwdrivers

Duo-fait .taplar
Duo--Fa.t Itop'"

"1.... 3/1",'%"
StanlllYw_ handm

hammerS
Razor .crape,..

SI"gle edge blad••
1 V2" Paint scrape,.
2 V:t" Paint "rapers
Caulking guns
Sabor aaw blad••
~80r1>l..

I
pAiNT & ACCESSORIES

, Reg. Now

Moorto". hou......I"t 16.1>4 12.48
Moortone glosl hou..

....I"t
Moortono flat InterIor

Moortone Mltln enam.1
Int.rlor

Celll"g white
All purpose Int.rlor

primer

aroma .pray paint

Nosco ....I"t thinner. gaL
Sot-,••trlp paint

WAllHANGINGS & MISC.
. H.g. No1!r

9.95 7.'5

44.40

52.00
19.95
33.00

Wood
Products

AU~
69.95
78.00

48.00
99.60

104.40
27.60

·89.95
119.95

199.00

7400

8000
166.00

17400

4600

149.95
210.00

368.00

Viola - La~renc:e hostec;l a~~ Tuesday, MiJy 18.. wllb lS.atten
housewarming Friday in 'the ding.
home She. recently purchased. 'he Him "High In the

Thirty pers~s atfende<fdur-Ing . Himalayas" ·was shawn later In
the affernoon.' Lun.ch was served· the afternoon. .
by the host~s. '. l' ... SET TABLES .

CURRENT eVENTS [~~~=~~~'T~~:~d
~adys Petersen -Ehatr-ed fhe Glady~Pef~S;ettables·for1he.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::!5weekly current.event session on manfh1v potl.\J!c~ luncheon. , \

Reg. Now

3/3 Bookca58 headboard.
pine 7000 45.50 .

4/ b Boolr;ca.e heodhoard.

pine .80.00

1 Drawer nlghtltand. pine 31.00

3 Drawer chelt, pine 55,00

Oak 6 drawer dresser and mirror,
.olld ook 330.00 199.00

3 Drawer maplo
nlghtstand

, Drawer maple chest

6 Drawer maple dre.sor
28x34" map-le mirror

4/6 Maple .pl"dle
headboard

.UNfiNISHED BEDROOM
ftJRNiTURE

UNFINISHED DESKS
lli>g. ~-_. Now

7 Drower pi". flat top 140.00 99.95
7 Drow•• ook flattop 329.95 219.50
3 Draw•• Meretary dosko 134.00 94.50
7 Draw•• "'!" roll top 430.00 289.95

"'1.eru~

50,000 DOLLAR·
Complete_lnventory-Recluction 'Salel

UNFINiSHED TABlES
<& BUFFETS

Reg. Now

Rectangular maple
dropteaf

, Drop leaf pedestal

42" Round oak pedes.tal
wlelaw feet

42" Round'oak

wl2leave. 298.00 159.95
48" Oak double pedestol toble.

w 14leoves. 800.00 520.00
Oak hutch & buttet w Icurvod

gla•• doorl 400.00 299.95
-48"".Oak hut<h &-..-- -_.... --

w I etched gloll 9~0.do 684.00

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE
Members of the Wayne ·'Senior

Citizens Center attel)ded open
house at the Wayne Care.Centre
on Wednesday, May 12, -'

The· group viewed the film
.. Peege" during the atlernoon
and visited with the- reslc:1ents..

HOUSEWARMING HJ:LD

wayneseniOL
citizens center
gillOl"glli j_nuen. cool"df!ia'tor·

C

," ;.

".I·'r) ';(

hor',h fJ

,·,,-,n·"'q I.

COMING MAY 28lII

Ends Thurs!"REDS"

THEOPH1LUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gall Axen. pasforl

Sunday """,,;h'D "{,1 'C1

WAKEF tE LD CHR IHiAA
(HURCH

(Mdrty Burgv~ p,,.,torl
f r)r <,c n"d,-!I<-

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold NIchols pinftor)

Sunday ',,,"elcl'

vice With recognition at seniors.
Dr. E. Egertson guest speaker
11; Lu"ther League scavenger
hunt, 6:30p.m

l'uesda.y: Ladies study grouP,
6: 4S:a m

Wednesday: Se'wlng. J 30 pm

ST: ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL. CHU~CH

l006 Main St
(James M. Barnetl, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eu<.harlst 10)0
a.m ..

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buse,helman, pastor)
ThuTsday: Ascens,on Thur"day

~asses. 8 3D a m and 7 p m
'Reconciliation on", ~all hour
before each Mass

Friday: Mass, 7 am
Saturday: Mass, 6 p IT'

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a m
Monday: Mass. 8 )0 a m..

Tuesday' Mass. 8 )0 a m
Wednesday: Mass 8 )0 a III

',pO' .

Jvw., 375 ~ ~~S

p'
W€-dnesday

B,t;,"· ,-judy "H'd (.

UN I TE 0 PR ESB'" T ERtAN
CHURCH

{Robert H Haa'>, pa<,tor)
Sunday (hr.,"

<,hrp 9 45 ()Hr.. .1'" •. ~".
for qradU'I!lnrj '.r·'
'hvrch <'("00
We-d~e...day )PI/I{ J'~lL 'r; C)'I,

9 a!To Cd"-" ( ... ,.1., ;. !-0

pm

UNFINISHEQCHAIRS
&RQeKBS

Reg.
Shaker rock.,. .1ltOO

_vy'_r bock ,ock.r 118.60
N~talgla rocl!... 120.00
Antlqu.. pottorn bacIc.

r_ 139.00 99.95
Frankll"r......r 1049.95 99.95
e.-backcholr 35.00 24.50

- DUDE RAIICIl- . Spoor Iiiidl etWilr ~7.00 35.00

-~ .="chalr:::.~:::
-I"'~Oii~iT:;AJ_="Hm·Capt.I"·.....r-~:OO--=-.t.2"OO=~:~ICel~.....w-~-;'--7';;,-:-i~~~~~~.i.!!~~~!J'c.!f!ffr. .._ .........itct~~

A"tl!ll,H!~O!!' ~_ . .
cherlr

~.we cIo!tlr .
-..p.~cNtr-

. GRIICE LUTHE RAN CHURCH
Mlssouri.5vnod .

(Thomas Mendenhall. pastor)
(Jan Vogel, assoc. IN.tor)

Thursday: AScension, Day ser·
vi~e, ·7:30 p.m .

Sunday: The Lutheran Hoor.
broadcast KTCH.]:30 a.m.; Sun'
day school and Bible dass~2.:...
baccalaureate with I10ly corhmu
nlon, 10; Crossways. 7:30 p.m.

Mondav: Duo Club. 8 ·p.m.
Tuesday: Board cif education. 8

p.m.
Wednesdav: M~n'~ Bible

brea~fast, 6:30 a.m.; elqhth
grade contlrmation, 7: 30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHUR'CH'

Missouri Synod
(lloyd Redhage, vicar)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m
Sunday: Worship with holy

communion, 9 a,m.;
photographer ~aklng p.lctures.
followed by, Sunday s<hool and
Bible sf()cfy~·

~nday: Adulf Bible class,
7 30 p.rn ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
INOEPENDENTFAITH (OoRiver Peterion. pastor)

BAPTIST CHURCH Thursday' (Ounsel,ng, '" a m
i!6aE.Fcu.tflSt. -b-CW~.c.!.r~.

(Bernard Maxson, pa,storl Sunday: Sunday church S<"hooi
Sunday: Sunday schoof. 10 dnd adult SIble ~tudy Q \';'-11" m

am, worship, J1, evening wor- worsh,p gUlduatE"s "onor",d
Ship, 7 30 pm 10 30 congr",gill,ondL tTle<:>l,nq

Wednesday: Sible study. 730 JI15
P m ~nday. LeW f: _"n,ng C,r(~~

For free bus transportatIon call 7)0 P m
]753413 or 375 2358 Tuesday Vr,r'il' '01"'· c-t>ur' h

school staff 7 10 P ,...
Wednes~ay L( oN aen",r;jl

m<:,,€!,nq ,p rnJEHOVAH'S WITN ESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd
Thursday' Congregational

book study, 7 30 P m
Sunday: Sibleeducat,onal talk

9 ]0 a m Watchtower "Iudy
1020

Tuesday Theocratl( "chooL
1 30 P m ':>ervlce meetLng, 8.10

For man' ,nforma',on call
3751396

LIVING WORD
ITLLOWSHIP

Wayne Woman's Club Room
222 Pearl 51

{RIck Oeemy,pa'j,torl
Tuesday Children,:> Bible class

and adul' lellowshlp, /:> 45 D m
wor<,hlp and teaching <,erlilce,

I 30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Mon$On, pastor)
Thursday Men's study grouP

6 45 am
Saturday (onflrmaflQf1 (nl

chup day, 9 a m fo noon
Sunday' Early service With

children's ",erman. B)(J am
choir· rehearsal. 9)0 Sunday
<,chool and lorum, 9 45 lale ser

Sun
'0 1.5

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
11 JO Edst 7th

(Pro!. Dick Brown)
(Interim pdstor)

Sunday g'bie 'iChool 9 30
Nor,r"C! 0 'JO

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor I

Sunday: 'Worship, 830 (I,m
Sunday sdioo!. 9 30

NEW SUMMER HOURS
Thursdays - FridaYI - Saturda~ys

.10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Or call for a special ClIppoint",ent at a more

convenient tlm"e. '

"CJ ~~.·Iu,,;
Wgyn.' Silk W~dlngSped.II••

Phone 37S--4892 Campktt. Senrlc. & Rental.

Joonle Designs

Thursday• May *r1
Chlcke,. Itel"

..-.~ ,*-- .

........_'-~ o-.."' c.lhlt." ...

TueSday, May 25
S'uHed Ikrked Trou'..... _, .s.w ....~.,........ e-tt...,...

'7$0

r---T------r---'I L fO;« PH010 CouPON .
_C-. . ."1

. I DevelopIng & PrIntIng _I
I COLOR .PRINTFILM I-
I 12 hposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.39 I
I 20 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . .. 13.a9 I
I 24 Exposure Roll . .. . .. .. . . . . 14.39 I
I 36 Exposure Roll 15.79 I
I Movie" Slide (20 Exp.) $1.39 I
I Slide 136 El<p.) ..•........... $2.49

I
On any 110. 126 or 35 mm color prl"t roll fl..... I

. .C-41 pr_ only - Incl__ all popular I
-J--fl-Ims.} Coupoi\ Iqlr.. Mav 30. 1982 I
• GRIESS REXALL •

I Ne.' to...........'. lOA PC sal •--------------.. -

rFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Edward Carter, pastor)

"'" Sunday: Morning worship. 9'45
a.m.; coffee fellowship, 11; Sun
day church schooL [I 20; evening
worship and teHowsh,p. 7 p.rn
Singspiratlon {third Sunday
evening 01 each' month), 7

IOeSday TUllE' OuT-ro,---s-m-at+----
Fry" Good News Club for all
youngster5, Gannaway ~orrle 913
WindQm 5t ] 3D P m

Wednesday M,dw~ek ~er",ce

7 pm Drdcona'e
(second Wednf"~d<;ly 01

month) 9 I') P rr1

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MISSOUri Synod

(Wdlard Kassulkel
r vacancy paslor)

Sunday 9 d m
day <,( hoOI d' rJ (I,'I<'S

'-') , FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor!
Frll;!ay BOilrd P."'cut,,,e

m",et I nq, noon
Sunday ..... 'Fo"'p B<l'

c.alaur",ate '::,undil; '" 10 d rr,
cotle€ n ,onver"atLon ;0 10
Sunday '>chool, 10 4"

Monday Cou~l'l or' M,nISTrles,
7 pm adr-\'n''i'ri'll'"e board, 8

Wednesday Men'~ prayer
break fa~1 6 JO il r'n Morning
Glorle~ Inlf·r",,,t Grovp g JO
Theophilu<; Bible <;Ivdy, 2 pm
Nao~' Inter'::'>! C,rO;Jp I Gospel
SeeklO'r" (,rl)' [J 8 '),<,10"(<' of Pa
t,en,e Inlp",<" I~,(),)P B

CHRISTIAN.LIF:EIISSEIi'BLY
::":":_" ., .. ' (A.-R,:Weis$, paltor)
___ Su~j'; Sunday school. 9:45,.

.;II.m.; worship, 10:45; 'i;wenlng
", wor$hJp, 7;.;10 p.m.

Wednesday:'" Evening worship,
1:30 p.rn:

~AN~;:U~-~~FREE

"1 mile East of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp,.pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school. ·10'
a.m.; ~orshlp, 11; evening ser·
... i~_e.L7 p-,m

Wednesday: Bibles.tudy,8p m


